
WEATHER FORECAST
Koir 3C knurs ending 5 p. m» Wednesday :

, Victoria and v vimty—Easterly and
eoutherfy winds, unsettled and mild. With

1
Ixmcr AfainLind— Easterly and souther

ly winds, unsettled and mild, with rain. 
_____________ 4________________________ :-------

* z

♦ NO MEETINGS TO-NIGHT
AH •ncaftmenU are cancelled owing te 

prohibitory Order-In-Council against

===== —
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GERMANY’S “FREEDOM OF SEAS” IDEA 
MUST BE DROPPED BEFORE PEACE 

WILL BE CONSIDERED BY BRITAIN
Much More Than Evacuation of Territory by Teutons 

to Be Dealt With; Official Text of Berlin Note Has 
Reached American Government

London, Oct. 21—It has been learned by Renter's that the view 
held in authoritative quarters here regarding the situation arising out 
of the German reply to President Wilson 's note is as follows :

* ■ The German note assumes that the President only demanded the 
evacuation of occupied territory and the Germans still are proceeding 
on that assumption. But that is not so. and this point should be made 
quite clear.

"Freedom of the seas, as understood by the Germans, can not be 
accepted by Great Britain. There are various other naval questions 
requiring elucidation.

"Other points which have not yet been touched upon include 
questions of indemnities and reparations.

Washington, Oct. 22.—The official text of the German latest not* 
to President Wilson was received by cable to day at the Swiss legation
her.- Kreiierivk Orderlin.- the Swiss 
Chnnc*. iimMWPtl U> deliver it to Sec
retary >f States ('•aiming as soon as It 
could he decoded.

The « "barge's appearance at the 
Slate Ibepartment was delayed for sev
eral hours as the task of decoding any 
translation .proved to l»e Ion* and tè- 
dlous. Considerable differences In 
verbiage may l>e shown and It Is un- 
dersttxid that the official text will 
clear up certain obscure passages in 
the wireless version received yester
day.

Indications were that no announce
ment of » decision by the i Tew dent 
could be eggeCted before to-morrow.
He» retarv Lansing was with’him until 
near midnight last, night discussing 
the wireless version, but there now 
must be further conferences and it is 
assumed that there will be exchanges 
with the Allied capitals.

Discuss Wireless Version.
Washington. Oct. 22.- ITesident Wil

son discussed the wtrrtess version of 
the (îerman note at length with his 
advisers at to-day’s Cabinet meeting.
The official text had not been deliver
ed by the Swiss Legation, and it ap
peared certain that no announcement 
of the 1‘resident's attitude would be 
made hef.ms to-morrow.

MS EXTREMELY 
VALUABLE TO ALLIES

Thirty Six of Them Save a 
'Thousand Casualties in 

Day’s Fightinsu_____

NO TURNING RICK IN 
FURROW OF VICTORY

Loan ,Committee Welcomes De
cision to Disregard Epidemic; 

Municipal Investments

The announcement from Toronto 
that the Victory Loan will proceed ac
cording to schedule, tn spite of the 
powerful opposition of the influenza 
epidemie, only adds sert aa4 ent&usi- 
asm to the plans of the local oiHrialx 
and crystallizes their determination 
that nothing, not even the germs, shall 
ip any way rtknr tip the attach. The 
plans of the big Victory Drlvg will, of 
course, have to be altered, but the re
sults. it is assured, will be the same. 
The campaign will not be one of par
ades and speeches, but a concentration 
of individual endeavor. More «than ever 
will it be brought home to each citizen 
that it is a big people’s business Im
position. the success of which is not 
only necessary to the welfare Of the 
term BT-nie fi-mt. wet to* unessential 
factor in the future prosperity of the 
l>‘minion and of British VolumbiX 

City Starts Drive.
An impetus will be given to the at

tack. whtett will start next M onday, 
by the decision of the City Council, 
apitroved last night, to invest $3t)0„')0t> 
of M"kinn fHilda in the Loan. The 
b-HtU» will be purchased in |f‘.rhX> de- 
n.uninaiinnA. and w ill be paid in full 
«*n November 1. making a total of 

so far invested by the city in 
the different .

liondofi, Oct. ——HB> the Asso* »ated nilS1,taii >ns will toe ' submitted to the 
I«reset.—“Thirty-six t»nk»«-ono~ J»ai^^i>—rll hr the- <tcrk and
t dtaa -saye at least a thousand casu
alties every day they are in action.”

The British war expert who made 
this statement while dis_$ua»ing th- 
present Allied offensive continued 
“Wé have used in the fighting to date 
only a fraction of the mén the enemy 
was accustomed to employ for similar 
offensives and we have made up the 

rgety with tanks Him-e 
the ultimate victory Ftir fall to the
side with the biggest reserves, the more 
tanks we have the more assured we are 
of victory

“It has been commonly thought that 
a direct hit by a shell means destruc
tion for a tank. Not always. A fort
night ago a tank received seven direct 
hits from a German ‘seventy-seven’ gun 
but the tank finished Its Job hod 
trundled back to our lines. ,

Destroyed Howitzer.
“Another in the Cambrai region went 

over a rise directly in front of & Ger
man howitzer. The howitzer fired from 
fifty yania away and a shell tore off 
part pf the tank’s side, but the tank 
went on. driving right over the howitzer 
md putting it out of action.”

Recently Major-General Seely, 
deputy Minister of Munitions, said:
’ I speak the literal truth when 1 say 
that 1. and hundred? of others it lias 
been my privilege to Mod. would be 
dead now but for the tanks. They 
probably saved Amiens. They cer
tainly* saved us. '

518 NEW CASES OF 
INFLUENZA REPORTED 

IN CITY OF SEATTLE

Beattie. Oct. 22—Rleveodeathsand 
618 new «*wsea of influenza have been 
reported In Seattle in the last twenty 
four hours. Of the new ctwes reported 
many developed Sunday, but were not 
reported unyi yesterday afternoon.

The number of new cases reported 
U showing a decrease compared with 
(SSTittir eraM'iNp. although the

Comptroller to-day that $35.00») of the 
sinking fund he used to purchase vic- 
t »r> for the Allien. Saanich having on 
every occasion contributed to the 
various “bond issue The proposal is 
also being considered by E*iuimalr 
that the sinking fund of that muni
cipality should be used to fight^the

■ The local wall thus get -off.
a whirlwind start, backed by the peo
ple through their civic representatives, 
and thus -authoritatively recommended 
as a sound business Investment. The 
Council kn *ws that upon this and 
previous Loans the prosperity of Vic
toria rests and it is taking care that 
the present era of industry shall hot 
.suffer by the failure of Canada's latest 
financial effort.

(Concluded on page 11.)

MAXIMILIAN WAS TO 
ADDRESS REICHSTAG 

AT SESSION TO-DAY

London, Oct. 21.—A dispatch from 
Bern« received here to-day under date 
nf yesterday said Prince MaXintilian. 
the German Imperial! Chancellor, would 
speak at a plenary meeting of the 
Reichstag t'o-day, according to Berlin 
advices. A debate on general policies 
would follow, lasting probably two or 
three days, it was added. .

BLINDED COLONEL
BACK TO REGINA

........Jm Oct- K.-BttnM on ■
UutW-firki le France. Ueut.-Colonel T. 
T. I>rrett, of Refîna. lecomt^nled by 
Mm. Peirett and her .inter Mia. New- 
landa, who hare just arrived from Eng
land, panned through ibis oily, laat 
night on their way to Regtha. Colonel 
Verve!t. who went overman with the 
«nth Variation, haw l 
to mown# the prtnrti y of the]

GERMAN REPLY IS

That is View in Government, 
Diplomatic and Political 

Circles in London

London. Oct. 22.- Th« German reply 
to President Wilson Is regarded here 
as mere-argument and protestation." 
In Government, diplomatic and politi
cal circles the view is that it is not 
ft n>?lr MCvMzHr-4? nsnt to ver
biage designed to cover the absence 
of a reply. One highly placed official 
described it as “t*adly camouflaged in
sincerity.*r-

The Government has not considered 
the reply in detail, although Mr. Idoyi 
tleorge and his colleague* held pro- 
tracted deliberations to-day.

Henry M. Hyndman. leader of the 
British Socialists. said. The reply Is 
simply another piece of shuffling.' I 
h »i»e President Wilson will answer It 
very abruptly and briefly. If Presi
dent Wilson were tv accept this reply 
as a leasts f>»r negotiations he would 
simply be sacrificing the dignity of the 
position which he has worthily gamed."

FYvderivk George Kelloway. Parlia
mentary Secretary to the Minister of 
Munition*, said: "Only mir leaders. 
Premier lù«>yd George. Premier Clem
enceau and ITesident Wilson on the 
political side, and Marshal Fpch. Hekl- 
Marolal Haig and General l^-rshlng on 
the military side, can say it the n»de 
means that Germany Is at last pre
pare»! to face the facts and draw the 
inevitable conclusions.

For the rest of us our duty is plain 
It is to go on producing munitions or 
fighting as if we were at t*te begin
ning of the war. The way to maae an 
early peace is to be ready for long 
war."

Still Imp—utni. ____
London. ÔcL 22.—The newspapeis 

here almost without exception View the 
German reply to President Wil** with 
impatience and distrusL Germany 
still impenitent." is the caption on -the 
editorial of The t’hronide. *h*ch dta- 
miases the reply as obviously inac
ceptable

The Graphic Is more optimfktic. say
ing: “Verbally the Germans are get
ting slightly nearer the point »f view 
upon which the Allies mean to'insist."

"The nigger in the woodpile" in the 
German reply, according to The Ex
press, “is the de*ire for an 

(Concluded on page 4 )

VICTORY MUST OE 
DECISIVE. SAYS KING

Entente Inter-Parliamentary 
Delegates Received at Buck

ingham Palace To-day

London. Oct. 22.—((Canadian 
Dispatch from Reuter'sO—King George 
received at But kinghain Palace to-day

large detratnthnr -of Inter-Partoa- 
mvntary delegat»» including the Brit
ish. French. Italian and Belgian rep
resentatives. His Majesty, speaking In 
French, recalled the earlier vqut of the 
Inter - Parliamentary Commit t^ of the 
French Chamber of Deputies at the 
time when the French soldiers 
sustaining with unquenchable valor the 
shock .of enormous enemy forces at 
Verdun. Now the armies of France. 
Italy. Belgium, the United States and 
Britain were driving the enemy before 
them. The enemy's forces were shat
tered. and his hopes were clamorous 
tor peace. Victory was within the 
Allies’ reach and all were agreed it 
must be a complete and decisive vic
tory.

The King referred to the steady, 
hearty support which the various Par- 
liar$|ents had given to the Ministers 
and1 generals responsible for the con
duct of the war. He. particularly noted 
with pleasure that Marshal Foch en
joys the confidence and admiration, of 
the chiefs of all the armies.

The British delegatee Included John 
Dillon and T. P. O’Connor.

BRITISH CASUALTIES 
REPORTED DURING 

WEEK WERE 37,150

London. Or*. 11.—The British css- 
ualtles reported during the wvvk end
ing to-day numlwted 1T.1M, codip&red 
with JS.T1» during the previous week. 
They ere divided a* follows: Killed or 
died of wounds: Officers. HT; un. Wounded or ahMlng 
io«i Mm. aiw- —:___ I.

Liberty Celebration 
Under Auspices of .

Belgians at Havre
Washington, Oct. 22.—Deliverance of 

half of Belgium from the German» will 
be celebrated at Havre on October 26 
and 27, the anniversary of the First 
Battle of the Ya»r, under the auspices 
of the Belgian Government.

Demonstrations in 4 -•
Roumanian Capital 

Are Reported Violent

Parts. Oct. 22.—(Havas)—Violent 
demonstrations have occurred in Jassy, 
the temporary capital of Roumania, 
according tv advices received here. A 
mob broke into the office of The Issl- 
loe ♦burette; thwGovernment- orgizn. and 
the printing plant was demolished.

Many Desertions in 
... Russia From Ranks 

•*of the Bolsheviki
Washington. Oct. 22.—Reports from 

Russia reaching Ihg State Department 
Rlltiy tell of large numbers of de
sertions from the ranks uf the liol- 
shivtki and hints at reprisals tv bq 
taken by leaders of thé Bolshevik! 
movement upon the families and rela
tives of these men.

German Troops Are 
Leaving Brussels and 

Taking Away Supplies
Amsterdam. GcL 21.—Via I»ndon. 

OcL j22.—The German forces at Brus
sels are working incessantly to remove 
their war materials from that city, ac
cording to the Roosendaal correspon
dent of The Handelstolad He says 
that many regiments of German troops 
are leaving the city and that there is 
much excitement among the people.

on the other hand Antwerp is very 
calm and has not been affected by re
cent events.

Teutons, Like Madmen, 
Carried Out Great 

Destruction in Douai
London. Oct. 22.—Not i»ne of several 

hundred houses in Douai inspected by 
the correi-poOfi^ent of The Daily Mail 
with the British forces is in a habit
able condition.

The south and east sides of the
Hzce -wee--, blawn -is -tn»

ground. A nunil>er of houses in the 
southern part of the town were burn
ed. apparently out of sheer caprice^ 
The handsome City Hall was stripped 
of its candelalira and the archives 
there were thrown about In confùsion.

SHOE REGULATIONS
IN UNITED STATES

Washington. Oct. 22.— Shoe manu
facturers aed mall order houses selling 
directly to consumers In the United 
States are required umler a ruling to
day by the War Ihd'istries Board to 
Abi*L by the eetaNished priep. 
quality standardize Lou programme. 
The Board ha* entered cidora of chil
dren's shoes restricted to black, dark 
brown and white.

Another order forbids Importatiumi 
pf men’s and boya* felt hats which do 
not conform to reetrictiona imposed

FRENCH THRUST FORWARD TOWARDS 
GHENT AND BRITISH TROOPS ARE 

CLOSING IN ON VALENCIENNES NOW

DEPORTED BELGIANS
- Attack on Centre ef tine in Belgium Reported to be 

Making Excellent Progress; North of Valenciennes 
Line Being Straightened Out

Germans Say They lAlso. Will 
Liberate Political Prisoners 
When Evacuating Country

Rome, Oct. 22.—Baron von Der 
Lan eke n. chief of the German political 
department at Brussels, has informed 
Cardinal Mercier. Primate of Belgium.

. iihaf when TO* Tîérinans evacuate Bel
gium the deported Bebeiana and politi
cal prisoners will be spontaneously re
leased. according to The Osservatore 
Romano, the semi-official Vatican 
organ. He also told th* Cardinal. It 1* 
stated, that a part of the Belgians who 
were deported would bé free to return 
to their country un Monday,___________

This notification was in the form of 
a letter handed to the Cardinal per- 
*>naHy by Baron von Der, Lancken, the 
text of which follows *

“You are the incarnation of the em
inence of occupied Belgium. You are 
its venerated and heedyd pastor. It la, 
then. 1» you that the Governor General 
and my local Government have charged 
me to announce that when they evacu
ate your territory they will spontane
ously «et free deported Belgians and 
political prisoners. They will be. in 
part, free to return to Belgium on 
Monday.

•Happy” te Make Announcement.
“This declaration I» of a nature that 

will fill your heart with rejoicing. I 
am all thé happier to make it to you la 
thàt I maid not have lived four years 
among the Belgians without esteeming 
them and without appreciating I their 
patriotism at its true value."

It is understood that this communi
cation has been transmitted to King 
Albert of Belgium, and President Wil- 

Msm, . • «■- —-—^=-. .—4-1—

STEFANSSON FROM
SEATTLE TO OTTAWA

Seattle. Oct. 22.-—VlUijalraur Stef- 
ansson. the famous Canadian Arctic 
explorer, will leave here to-night for, 
Ottawa to make his report.

CAPT. F. G. QUIGLEY, 
CANADIAN AIRMAN,

DIES IN ENGLAND

Toronto. OcL 22.—Flight Captain 
Frank O. Quigley. I». S <>-. M Ç, and 
Bar. one of Canada’s most noted avia
tors. has died in England of pneu-

Captain Quigley -was born Tn -Ts* 
ronto twenty-four years ago. Three 
brothers are senfing at the. front.

ALASKA FREE OF
SPANISH INFLUENZA

Nome, OcL 22.—Although Spanish 
fnftaettSa It** itne yet appeared in 
Alaska, all public gatherings In Nome 
were ordered stopped to-day. Passen
gers arriving- Sunday aboard the 
steamship Victoria from Seattle were 
placed under five days' quarantine to 
prevent the possible entry of the dis- 
wu ânta -lha teerttoryJ . . ...

NUREMBURG PAPERS STATE 
WILHELM, HIS WEAK-MINDED 

SON AND JUNKERS MUST GO
Amsterdam, Oct 22.—(British Wireless Service.)—The Frank- 

ifiche Tagespoet, of .Nuremburg, the first paper in Germany to 
demand openly the abdication of the Kaiser, deelalOr that the ac
cession of the Crown Prince is entirely out of tile question.

"The German people are searching for the guilty," says The 
Volks Zéitung, the organ of the Nuremburg Socialists. "The Pan- 
Germ ans and Junkers a$e silent to-day, but we do not forget that they 
are the great war inciters in Germany and that they are a menace to 
the future healthy development of the "
German Kmplre. To the Hallows with 
the rullty, whoever they may bel- 

The Soclsü.t paper Arbelter Zel- 
tun*. of Vienna, urges the German So- 
cialiata 16 punish the "chief culprits" 
without mercy, adding: “When the 
German soldiers return home from the 
trenches, after four year» of unpar
alleled suffering there will be a reck
oning for the people who have led 
them to this catastrophe. The German 
people will sweep away the Junkers 
and taka Oa aw* dealing 1*1» its own
JMMMÜS—wmw........... . ■ ! i 1 ■ 1 1 II I : s^H

BERLIN’S COURSE HAS - 
NO EFFECT ON ALLIES’ 

INSURANCE ON SHIPS
New York, OcL M —The assertion in 

the German note that the Herman 
Government has dispatched orders to 
Its submarine commandera “precluding 
the torpedoing of passenger ships' will 

substantial effect on marine 
rates, insurance authorities

British Headquarters in Belgium, Oct. 22.—(Reuter's.)—Strong 
French forces attacked this morning on the centre of the Allied front 
in Belgium and are reported to be making excellent progress in the 
direction of Ghent.

With the Allied Armies in Belgium, Oct. 22.—(By the Associated 
Press.)—The general situation in Belgium this morning seemed to be 
that on most of the front the Allied armies had reached a period of 
pause such as is-inevitable when rapid - advance» have been made. 
The German resistance stiffened appreciably during the night, espe
cially along the Scheldt River.

On the front of the British Fourth Army, with which American 
troops are fighting, the night was quiet, and the situation is unchang
ed in the Valenciennes-Le-Oateau area.

With the Allied Armies in Belgium and France, Oct. 22.—Fight-

GERMAN DENUE IS 
QUITE FRUITLESS

"Authentic Cases on Record 
Where Submarines Sank 

Ships' Lifeboats

Lqndon. « 
he pkragra

k-t. 22 —With

denying that the German navy in sink
ing ships has ever purposely destroyed 
lifeboats with their passengers, it is 
pointed out in Government circles here 
that many rases could be quoted in 
reply to this denial. Two recent cases 
were the Llandovery <'a-stle, the Cana
dian hospital ship sunk in the Atlantic, 
and .the French steamship Lydiania. 
sunk off the north coast of Spain on 
July IS.

The Llandovery Castle wa^s torpe
doed and sunk off the Irish coast on 
the night of June 27 while returning 
to Halifax with wounded aboard. The 

tael carried 25* souls, including 
fourteen nurses, and only twenty-four 
of those on board were , s*ved. The 
German tntomarlmr made 
aid the survivors and even tried to 
sink at least one of the lifeboats.

After the Lydiania had been tor
pedoed two whaleboats and a raft were 
lowered. The.submarine rammed both 
iKMtts. cutting them in two. After sev
eral fruitless attempts (he submarine 
«AKveede.1 in «.inlxtng the craft and then 
disappeared without helping the sur
vivors. Nine men of the crew of 
forty-two were picked up later, hav* 
ing clung to wreckage for more than 
a day. The second officer of the ves- 

reported that the crew of the sub
marinehad laughed at Yrim when he 
accused them of deliberately trying to 
kill all on board the steamship.

ABOUT AT IN END
C. P. ft. Strikers Are to Be Re

instated Save Some Men 
V at Calgary

Ottawa. OcL 12.—Senator Robert
son stated at noon to-day that a basis 
of settlement of the C. P. R. freight- 
handlers' strike at Calgary and other 
western points had practically been 
arrived at. The basis of agreement 
is that all the strikers in the west 
will be reinstated with the exception 
of twenty-five per cenL at Calgary. 
The cases of these men. as well as 
other matters In dispute, will be 
dealt with by the railway War 
Adjustment Board.

Senator Robertson made a proposal 
to the men along these Aines yester
day and received & reply to the effect 
that he should go * to Calgary and 
deal with the twenty-five per cenL 
of the men not to be reinstated and 
that this decision should be final.

As Senator Robertson was unable to 
fall in with this suggestion., the men 
agreed to have the trouble adjusted On 
the basis suggested previously if. the 
Company would do likewise.

Senator Robertson then took the mat
ter up with the C. P. R. representa
tives and was able this morning to ad
vise that the company's representa
tives were agreeable to the proposal. 
He expects to receive a final telegram 
from Calgary announcing that the 
strike has bee* declared off

ing is progressing here and there along 
the Allied line north of Valencienne»’ 
for the purpose of straightening out 
the front and consolidating positions. 
Between Tournai and Valenciennes the 
British are continuing their progress 
toward the Scheldt.

on the froift <-f both the British 
Third and Fourth Armies high velocity 
guns and <Aher artillery are active. 
German machine guns on the eastern 
bank of the Harpies River which had 
been causing considerable trouble have 
been put out of action.

Important Pointa
London. Oct. 22. Allied troops on 

the northern end of the front in France 
and Bflgium to-day are driving into 
the German line wcA of Ghent past 
Tournai to Valenciennes. This is the 
line of the S< heldl and two of the im
portant points on »L Tournât and Val
enciennes. are almost within the grasp 
of the British.

The German resistance Is stiffening 
between Tournai and Valenciennes* the 
southern end of the eighty-mile front 
from Valenciennes to the Dutch fron
tier. The British armies, however, von- > 
tinue to progress. Ourcq. within less 
than a mile of Tournai on the we»L 
has been captured and British troops 
bold I.a Sentinelle, qne mile weét of 
Valenciennes.

Along Scheldt.
North of Tournai British troops are

___ along the Scheldt on a front of five
VirtrtT Yh tn*4^**' mid north and- -wroth rif that 

sector British troops are gaining the 
western bank of the river. Between 
Valenciennes and I^e Cateau the Brit
ish are maintaining their pressure and 
have reached the Ecaillon Sliver at 
ThlanL southwest of Valenciennes.

French forces continue Their pres
sure on the front from the junction of 
ttffe Otse and the Sefre eastward to 
Vouxlers. On the extreme left they 
have advanced north of the Serre. 
East of the Aisne at Vouzicrs the Ger
mans have ceased their violent effort» 
to dislodge the French from important 
torn positions. The rreiKH There are m 
a position tst, ojujlatik the Ge rmans 
facing the Américains on the sector 
west of the Meuse, wnich atx-oimts for 
the strong German efforts to drive the 
French back. General Gouraud’» men. 
however, have defeated ail the enemy 
attacks.

Frenth Report.
Paris. OcL 22>-Further progress . 

was"'made tait n%hf’ by the ïhvncn ~ 
forces on thé Serre front. Hit? War 
Office announced this - afternoon. 
Wench tfoods reached the railway 
northeast, of Assis-sur-Serre and also 
the SL Jerques farm, northwest of 
Uhalandfy.

The statement reads:
“North of the Oise the night was 

characterised hy greet activity on the 
part of the German artillery.

“On tne Serre* front .French troops 
made further progress.' They reached 
the railway northeast of Assis-snr- 
Serre and the St. Jacques farm, north
west of Uhalandry. West of Chateau 
Porclcn there was active artillery 
lighting..

“On the plateau east of Vouziers the 
battle diminished in intensity last 
night. It Is confirmed that the at
tacks made yesterday by the Germans 
were violent. We have identified ele
ments belonging to sixteen divisions.

“This morning a German attack 
agajpst La Pardonna farm was re
pulsed completely.

“In the Vosges French patrols took 
prisoners in the region of Colbo* 
Homme.”

Haig’s Report.
London, Oct. 22. Brttleh force* laat 

njght advanced their line to the west 
bank of the C’allton River, and nap- 
lured the western part of th* village 
of ThlanL five miles southwest of Val
encienne», It was reported by Field- 
Marshal Haig to-day.

British forces, after sharp fighting; 
advanced to within lens than a mâle of 
Tournât

- ■ (Cos eluded on page 44
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BELGIUM'S BIG BILLMacn^man, Financial Secretary to the I 
Admir.iltyf iteid. there wa* great reason 
to believe all German destroyers and 
those boats which had their base at 
Os tend and Zeebrugge had escaped to 
German porta. Every possible step 
had been taken to intercept tigem. he 
said, but he added, that, seeing the 
passage could be made at night and 
that l>utch territorial waters could be 
need, there was no certainty that the 
measures taken could prove efficacious 

At Kiel.
Geneva. Oct. 11. via London. QcL 2|L 

—Kiel harbor is Unable to accommo
date all the submarines which have

PUSHED AHEAD.®
BELGIUM AND FRANCE AGAINST GERMANYTasteless Preparation of JO

COD LIVER OIL Continued Progress by Allies 
Haig Last Night Reported 

Advance on Valenciennes

Teutons Robbed Country 
Extent of £384,200,000; 

Deportations of Men
_ . • with ; t V •

Extract of Malt and Hypopbosphites
A Tonic Builder for old and young. Pleasant to the taste. 
Agreeable to the most delicate stomach. Price............$1.00

-returned (run, O.t.nd and Zeebrugge
during the past we^k and some are
tying off shore, according to advicestendon. Oct M.-ÏVM Marshal 

H. r. pcrtcd lust nlrht tan* the Al
lied forces which swept the Germans 
out of Belgian FUndees had cat'iured 
the bis It-inch sun with which the 
Germane bed been bombarding Dun- 
kirk during the past year. Th* text or 
the report follows _ _

“The group of armies oomm«tn*bd 
by the King of Belgium has main
te to* <1 Its pressure along the »bole 
front In their hurried retreat befor* 
the Belgian army the Germans were 
fortxd to abandon all their coast de- 
ftnri1 guns, of which a number were 
in tat L The big 3$-centimetre gun at 
Leugunboom, Which was fired up to the 
test minute on the city of Dunkirk, al
so was captured undamaged.

* French detachment* which erased 
the Lys hav e repulsed * vlolrtit « ->un-

Lxmdon.' OcL^Jf —Via MonmaL— 
Some of th*' items which figure In 
Germany s bill in Belgium are given 
as follows from an official Belgian

With the Allied Armies In France 
and Belgium. Oct 21. via London. Oct 
22- Tht great battle' in Flanders and 
Northern France passed into its sec
ond phage to-day. JTLe lint phase 
was c ompleted when the Lille salient 
was eliminated and the German* were 
driven out of Western Belgium, so 
that the line all the way from the

•Local contributions and fines levied 
by Germany on Belgium in 1214, £$,- 
000.00*.

-War c'm tribut ions from November. 
1214, to October. 1216. £ 38.406.000, 

•War contributions, seven months, 
to May. 1217. £ H.OOO.Ovh.

f*War contributions Iront May, 
to May. 1218, £28.800.600.

“War c-niributi«4is from Ji»e te 
October of the current year. £ 16.000.-

“The raw materials and machinery 
taken by. th* Germans were reckoned 
by them in January. 121». at £ 80.000,- 
0O0 The damage up to December. 1214. 
estimated by Thé North German Ga
zette, amounted to £ 200.060,000- This 
makes a grand total of £ 38t.30t.000- 

“These items do not include material 
destruction 
January, 1.21 
reckoned at
**5yjring thf winter of 1216 Belgian

Campbell’s Prescription Drag Store
COR. FORT AND DOUGLAS. PHONE 13»

frontier of Holland to the Oise Canal 
is virtually a straight one.

This having been accomplished, the 
Belgians, British and |knch in the 
north started a sweeping movement 
To-day, pivoting on a «tolnt about cast 
of Courtrai. The object of this • ap
pears to be the clearing of the enemy 
from his front In Northern Belgium 
and at the same time to threaten his 
extreme right flank.

The k* ? position at the «odtfi 1* In 
the Region below Valenciennes. At

We Urn the Best In Our Work

Electric Cooking Is
USED CAR BARGAINS ter-attack and succeeded in Improving 

their bridgeheads cast of the rtvçr.
“The British Second Army is en.tfce 

hank of the Escaut from Batik uii to 
Helchinu In spite of enemy resistance
It has advanced more than 1.500 me
tres between the Ketwtit end the Lys.

Ostrett Electric. In At condition. Just tike s new ear.- end I» covOred by eus 
-, personal guarar tee. Complote with plant.

.4016 McLaughlin E*5 Special, with morocoo upholstering, good tires with two 
spares, three of them cord. A good car at a low price.

1016 Ford and IMS Ford, guaranteed in Al condition, recently overhauled and 
painted, good tire* a IT irouw* ** — 1—*■'— ' ""—M—*** '*
see there two cars before bu 

tOtS Overland, with practically 
order. Aw Ideal car for fan 

1014 Chevrolet, is good ranging 
Owner leaving town and mu

It is practical, convenient and economical. It puts your
tires all around and. Is good running rbkh alone must.it and early morn-•During the kitchen on an efficiency basis.several hundred millionlng these was sharp fighting for pos-

Amerval.
which we captured during our attack Ask s neighbor who has an Electric Range,troops have made appréciable gaina' 

Score* of additional villages have bees 
reclaimed, and numerous prisoners 
and large quantities of supplies bave 
been captured.

Amer «can Progress.
With the American Army Northwest 

of Verdun. OcL 21. via London. Oct. 
V.—The American attack, though on 
a comparatively small scale to-day, 
was entirely successful. The Bo is des 
Happes and a formidable hill, 122. both

JAMESON, ROLFE A WILLIS yesterday. Determined enemy attacks 
to regain the village were repulsed

"Early this morning enemy troops 
made an unsuccessful attempt to drive 
In our advanced troops in the neigh
borhood. of the Cambrai-Bavaix road. 
We Secured a few prisoners. East and 
north of Denain our progress has con
tinued in the face of considerable op
position.

“W* are less tl 
Valenciennes, and

workmen to the number of 1.750,000 
were deported to Germany. The future 
production of these men thus was 
totally lost to thylr country.

Phone 2244. B. C. ELECTRICONE BLOCK EAST OF POST OFFICE.

INDICATES GERMANS Phone 123Rales Dept.
REPLY TO AUSTRIA negotiations for an armistice and peaci 

can he entered into. The promise* 
mad* fn Emperor Charles's proclama
tion do not suffice to change the situ
ation. The President's déclara tics 
affirming one* more tha légitimité as- 
pirations of the peoples who are fight-

WISH TO PBBLEhave rpaeht-d

PLEASES ITALIANS Sentinelle-SL points of strategic importance.general tine of
riiilTiNT àfHrcléâroff eriK* 'ébenfrwmi 1W ~JUiiàh<r-fton*y -TatoTegines
three hourm despite unusual machine■We hold the bank

mg for Were You Satisfiedrhëidf at ahd k« Wfiff Btil» north of gun oppoeîlSiSLfresh force to these aspirations and Note to Wilson is Tortuousit a-Chln. northwest of Tournai."
Belgian Report.

A Belgian official

Ready to Withdraw.
With the American Army North

west of Verdun. Oct. 21.-—Via Lond- n

thus hasten the complex
Thing, Paris ObserWhich Is driving Aowards dissolu-

Wilson's Not§. to Vienna Re- London. OcL 22.Uvu of this cuuditkm. If you ordered your last ton of Coal from us. you certainly w<te
vers Say satisfied. N.w Wrmwt'n Coal slwsys-plm»*ceivedWRhJubitatio n 

in Rome
ment on October 13 told Preimler.t Wil
son that it was road y to comply aith 
the proposition of the President bon* 
cermng evacuation, the German army 
had completed arrangements for a 
withdrawal from France. This asser
tion is made by prisoners capture»! hy 
the Americans Sunday in the region

SIR LOUIS DAVIES 
BECOMES THE CHIEF 

JUSTICE OF CANADA

\\> continued to press back the If you have Sever ordered Coal from us. don't- let It stop you bc- 
glnnlng. "vurmrvlcë and our high-grade Coal wit! certainly please you.

enemy ami drove him to the east of 
the l'anal de Derivation de * 
tween the Dutch frontier 
an«l south of Menendne. v 
prteooera."

ir Eede Paris, Oct. LL—The German reply to 
President Wilson was receiver too late 
for the afternoon papers here yegter- 
âaÿf 5K{ was eagOffi dlscussed tn of- J. E. PAINTER & SONFrench Report.'Ottawa, OcL 22.—Sir Charles Flts- 

piAirifk reigned the*Chief Justice
ship of the Supreme Court of l'anada, 
and bas been appointed Lieutenant- 
Governor of Quebec, tn eucceeaslon to 
the late Sir Evariste Leblanc.

The vacant « bief Justiceship has 
be< n filled by the appointment <>f Sir 
Tamis Davie*. This will necessitate an 
early appointment to the bench of the 
Supreme Court to till the vacancy cre
ated by the promotion of Sir Louis

Parie. OeL 22reply to AuMrw wtg received with 
Jubilation here. The Mesaaeero says 
the President's reply is Austria s death 
sentence, which surprised nobody ex
cept Austria unJ Germany.

of Grand Pro.last night MM: 
ualion h* wltboo

617 GmcrapIS.Miedhefe The prisoners agreed that the Ger- Impression was. first of all. that the 
reply betrayed more than previous 
communications the state of depres
sion and the demoralization of the

The situai—. 
the Oise front.

•Between the < 
troop* resumed

man command had started making es
timates of the transportation facilities 
required in the evacuation of French
territory.memmg. On the right occupu-d

Mewbrecourt and Kichecvurt. taking 
about fifty prisoners. On the left, be
tween Luck and Milers le-Srv ws 
gained ground despite the enemy e 
ipinted resistance “
stubborn.

“On the plateau 
the Germans count* 
time* with large 
troops resisted all the ai 
maintained their position*.

German people as a result of the Al
lies’ victories.

As a whole the note is found to be 
eq-itroça! and tortuous and so platitu
dinous!;.- phrased as to leave the door 
open for all sorts of quibbling. No
where is there a reply of a genuine de
sire to accept the only way in which 
peace can be concluded, according''t* 
expressions of opinion here.

Wants Breathing Space.
On the contrary, all that is appar

ent is the urgent desire of the German 
General Stuff to get an armistice aL any 
price in order to 
serves of men as

Other papers comment length Rejoicing at Osteod-
■Hi*- men, wvmenLondon. OcL 22.

and children of Os tend were so over
joyed when the King and Queen of 
Belgium landed there Thursday that 
many of them heartily kissed the rul
er* <>f the liberated town." King Albert 

v-Admiral K*yes.- of the Lnt- 
i*h navy, says the Ixwer correspon
dent of The INaily Mail, srere carried 
to tl.e town hall on the shoulders of 
men in the large ciyiwd which greeted 
the King and Queen at the landing

east of Vousier*

Speaking inLondon. OcL »

WAR LOAN CAMPAIGN There
fore it is generally believed that the
reply is riot moty to be considered ta
vorably at Washington.

The Figaro says that the men who 
combined to write the reply have 
•tranalaed the anguish, disarray and 
powerless anger of the people in whose 
name they pretend to speak.' -

The German note Is a typical docu
ment." says The Matin. “In It are ex
pressed" the sentiments of a barbarous

Use That Day-Light Saving Soap
THE OLD RELIABLEDESPITE EPIDEMIC

ROYAL CROWN SOAPDominion Executive Unanf- 
mously Décides Campaign 

Shall Start on Monday

people who failed in a foray. There i* 
not a word in the note which reveals 
that stoical strength gf which France 
and other nations have so often given 
proof m misfortune. Nevertheless, by

Mannfactnred ■ Brltiab Colombie by R C Leber, 
u uta the dry d* try eut et Wash-Day end le e 

REAL DAYLIGHT SAVER.

6PRUXTEK REMOVABLE POLISH MOP, a* above Pad <*b be re
moved te trssh or e ace eee atta.hed et e email cost We carry the 
UUi pede

THIS PREMIUM IS FREE FOR *50 ROYAL CROWN COUPONS

oceries Sold by -At a meeting of lullingToronto. Oct. 22. -------- --------
the Dominion Victory Loan executive 
here yesterday afternoon it was unani- 
mouhly decided that despite the preval
ence of influenza there should bê no 
postponement of the campaigr In 

of reports fray a few province  ̂
and districts that the epidemic was 
seriously interfering with its organi
sation work the question of postpone - 
*M*t bad the consideration of mem
bers of the executive for a week past. 
The meeting yesterdax was called »pe-

divide the Allies and seeks also to 
draw from President Wilson a formal 
declaration that “nothing wiU be asked 
contrary to the honor of the German 
people, ' but "what an avowal of de
feat it Is:** the paper adds

Colonel de Thomasson. in The Petit 
Journal, say*: “The note te proof that 
the German high command considers

CROWNFREE for BOTAL

ids. C. * Y. Don’t Tty to Camouflage Them in Any 
ly. PLAY SATE AND USE THEM.
IS CHEAP, BUT THE QUALITY’S THESE"

Are Well Known
Reyn! Crown Washing PowderSAVETHE PRICE THEMthe situation oflts armies most grave, 

bit not yet desperate."
The German Government is again 

trying to quibble." says L Homme 
Labre. “Still, while humiliating itself, 
4t does not admit its defeat, but one 
feels it is the end-of ns resistance."

Marcil Cat Inn, writing in L'Humanite,

Royal Crown Lyetimes, no two of which are affected 
alike at the same time; the bad weath
er later to the year which would pre
vent thorough work by canvass*rv: 
the additional expense involved an$l 
the loss of that momentum to the In
terest of the loan which already te 
manifest.

Survey of Situation.
The chairman. E. R. Wood, reported 

that he had telegraphed every prov
ince asking for a survey of the situa
tion from a financial standpoint, with 
an expreesidn of opinion from the 
hTSttlr officers ad to when conditions 
might be expected to be better. In

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE, Freshly THE ROYAL CROWN SOAPS LimitedROBIN HOOD ROLLED 
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Government clearly show* an effort at

dictate that we dd' not persist to talk-STANDARD FLOUR We said alng of traps and tricks.
few days ago thatPer sack The Alii.» will be lost, butconduct-on October 6 ild be cootin itant Churches ofIn all the Proti

Prussia public prayers have bttn or-in this team No compromtoward a just peace has been made thisY flour, rye FLOUR OR tiered for the protect** of (itrauiylee' M Balled or
bom the misfortunes which threatiCHRISTIE'S SODA BIS a ^ 

CUITS. Large carton .
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. Military Men Talked.
Berne, OcL 2L—Via London. OcL 22. 

—German military experts, especially 
General LuU« ndorff and Admiral von 
Sc beer. Chief of the Admiralty Staff, 
took a large part lti the deliberations 
on the reply to President Wilson * 
note, according to Berlin dispatches 
received hero. They argued that the 
German military situation. In conse
quence of the withdrawal and shorten
ing of the front, was considerably 
ameliorated and added that the Ger
man army was not In the least demor
alised. . /

The Liberal newspapers of Germany 
suggest the sending of the newly- 
appotatad linn.- ratit Ministers to the 
Western front to acquaint the troops 
with the actual situation in the in
terior and the changes In the Govern-

IRN FLOUR. British Are Firm.
London, Oct. 22.—Xs a proof of the 

futility of German attempts to weaken 
the will of the British people by peace 
t»ii- The Dally Tett graph publishes a 
series of messages from the mayors of 
mere than fifty English and other 
towns, representing every phase of mu
nicipal Hfc They all breathe but one 
spirit, naztiely, that there must be no 
compromise with the foe. "* ■

The fallowing ar* messages from a 
few ôf the principal towns:

Birmingham: “Germany must be re
quired to accept the terms Imposed by 
the Allies ^— -------

* y 7
telegraph fron 
•ere unantitoous-

recelvetl by
everyCREAMERY on with the drively in favor

The nicest
United States Liberty Loan drive, the 
biggest fin*notai effort of the war. has 
been conducted under very serious in- 
fluents condition* and carried to a tri
umphant over-subscription.

It was felt that the j ublic would____'. 1 — . — . b. — I, , wkl.»K'tKe Ant.-

Per lbbutter
BREAKFASTFRY'S

COCOA. Per appreciate the difficulty which the epi
demic has created ami respond to can
vassers even more sympathetically and 
enthusiastically than If the conditionsMALKIN'S O) etqrn justice

LADE. Bradford: “After what Germany
baa done, there must be no compro
mise. It hr absolutely essential that 
there should be British supremacy of

cvnslderatiane thefacto4’s. Per tin3 lbs. for i pal go as
luled. The drive, therefor 
Monday next. October 2$. COLOGNE CARDINAL. 

ASKING PRAYERS, SAYS 
GERMANY IS MENACED

“^ny compromise withCardiff: Don’t Pay $40.00 for a 
made-to-order Suit 
when 1 can do it for

$27.50

Germany would be fatal.HARDEN TELLS KAISER
TO TAKE UP CROSS

WE SAVE YOU MONEY Hull: “The Allied trompe should oc
cupy Essen and march to Berlin.”

Blackburn : “To bargain with the 
Germans is unthinkable after the his
tory of the past tour years."

Blackpool: "The Germans asked for 
a good hiding and deserve to get It* 

Canterbury: “In no circumstances
must we make peace until every man 
and womap In Germany who has been 
brutal to btitr prisoners has been pun
ished and reparation given for all the

Copas & Young tt—(Haras).—CardinalOct 41—Via London,Amsterdam.
When aOct M. Hartmann, Archbishop of Coloene,

longer hold It la no lanued a pastoral letter In which beIf the commander surrenders corns for Ocrsays dark hears here
AHTI-OOMBIH* OROOBE8 which Is throatsand by an eneOhnludiiw quickly

Charlie HopeCorner Fort and Broad Streets the Kaiser déclara

1434 Government StreetPhones 94 and 96Phonea 94 and 96 “Let Germany suiExeter
license no. e-7ws the bar ..f the trorkTstn .severaladdrecaed tn 

n on S'uAday,
Phoneinvitee allwas loudly applaud - cetve )u»tItertin Komau Catholics to rally around the0lve guarantees lor hcr future avoù
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PUBLISHED TO TELL
Mien™

garida.About Her 
War Work

fashion There Is n** born ha Ft or repe
tition of time wom ’filatitudes. CoU 
fact» tiled from authoritative
.statiKtic.il detail leH the whole of the 
tDarvellouà story in a fashion that will 
«evertheless Mitl retain for Great Bri
tain the Yip l'ébat ion. “the iM-rest ad
vertising n«tion on earth." Yet at the 
at me time any verson with an ounce 
«< Vision acruas th* border wril digestj 
the. contents of the littlejpatmphki w-th

that in the former twenty .'alone half I Marine# Cun»,
divisions were used by the enemy be- K.Hed jn acti>>ni _i^ut. J. H. ilor- 
tu.ee a the dales named, in this year * | w \. K ‘Hamilton
onslaught 127 divisions wef* uaed by ‘Wounded-^'apt. R. F. In. h.i ML C. 
the Oeetnans between March 21 and r Ha/twit . Light G. H Feme. Eng-

* i. Lieut, xv tttley. Sc gland. Jacut.

SMALL BROCHURE TELLS 

OF HER GREAT EFFORTS

One Million Dead .Britishers is 
Part of the Price , 

Paid

According to ân official announce
ment made In Washington a few days 
ago. more than two 'million American 
tn*»pe have left the shores of the 
United**Static# for service in Kumpe 
The achievement alone is magnificent, 
but apart fr<»rn -the splendid account 

bare «t ve-o <.e«A a dLdfive id* l.hftBM., * 
solve.* vn the field of battle, there is a 
deeper significance behind it.' It means 
tt, it t w • * mi;!! - \m- •
see . f»»r themselves that the Insidious j British tor vs and in Un tain ilsetf.-lall 
Germ.in pr ipajsanda relative to Creel j question* >f nationality are 
ltril-un'a glorious part in the fight for | abed to the one great aim. Fmgtish.

Her Military Miracle. 1 j ^
Very naturally preinfer place Is gt^en | beliti

April 17 « »ne hundred an 1 two of
these divisions concentrated their "at
tack »n the Brit isb.

Although th.- figure Is now believed 
fti have reached the. million mark, the 
official statement of Britbdi deed up 

l a MW of pride that h? ur ehe u 15 " «>«*•>-«• •» *'
I j the Mine Anglo-Saxon stock. i . _
*• T ■ 1 ^ - Just. Pla n Facta

' Kn»iw Y »ur. Ally** does nit seek to 
little the 'm irvelloue- W!»rk -of

RritumXo* 1 <ict Peiner Prnm Lto military achievements, and the first j France; It merely seeks to place be-
DMiajn 31 LaSl LSing rropa raection Of th* brochure tells the reader ! tore the American public absolute

that in August, 1914. the British Army ^eby » uni-rmg the Insidious
<*Onaisled of 250.0*0 Regulars and 20#, j Propaganda with eh. h th, Kaiser*
fott Reservists Sh« had also a fort e of j •««****fl«**de<i the country and ,
2SG.0W Territorials, end with , ** which Teuton machination» werej
men she had to guard the M mi^la*l ^ Ao e£e-^ a cl^vaw be_
and lniiia. In the middle of that month | **
the first Expeditionary Fuite of - 
tHh* men arrived in F rance On August 
S Lord Kitchener naked foç r00,0Q0 vol 
untwrs, and enrolled them in less than 
a fortnight. In the fifth week «if the

-

HI--Id^ut. F* W Parker. England.
Artillery.

W landed Gnr. Ai Ç. Mather, Van
couver; G nr. J. C. HuggetL 
Gnr. C. N. Dondaneau. Endec

th» two great Angî»

175.000 men enrolled au4 îtkâôO 
was the record for one day.

By July 11. HIS. 2.000.060 men had 
enlisted On May 25. 1S15, King 
tJeorge made the announcement , that 
5.041,000 m« n had enlisted voluntarily 
in the army and navy. By October. 
1S17.'over l.OOO.OOV men were serving 
abroad on the yarlbus fronts Ob July.j 

i
in the House of Commons that 
000 were serving in the forces, and in 
August last Mr.‘*Lh*yd Tloihh declared 
that th*. Empire had raised H.50#,600 for 
th army sad n«v>, <>f whici
Great Britain...alone had » mtributed
6.250,mb) the Domtnions I 000.696. and

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa.. OcL* 22.—The following ÿ-.ls- 
ualtiee have been announced

Died of w-Hjmki—Pte. Angus Charles 
McCallum. M.M.. Victoria; Pte. Al- 

Weetphone# Joseph Angelo. South 
minster ; Pte. Gordon Francis F 

hht 7.a0#.- G,lden: p.. Lawrence Marshal

Tlie—pamphlet 6<ws on to>ay that 
-da* “e\ery - third -male of any age 

in the British Isles is fightiilg. In the

worli} freed- »m has lieen the m»wt Iwdly i St'«>ttish. Iri'ih. Welsh, i .inadian. -»r 
benek-l Tm-cl.uwm.j, >.itv th. J!.-) ar. iU !» -w .u,a.-«*
Of HtihenSfWle^n flaunted her an »g- r al< '
.nor ,.n Au^.iit lilt | Ca.iialtiea

American statesmen an-"l American f . I*ea!jing with the <-.isualt*es in.-the 
business men have never been deluded [British AnuyMuring the hist sixteen 
by Teutonid^publicily bureaux, but the mopthg
best convert to the truth will "be the 35A.OOO. ,r about seventy-eight i»er
American w4dier himself. He mav be ^ **( *he entire i»rlginat.taisd t *r*-cs. . —.

....xnh^i um*n to tell the ^u^-nhal LelThe_fii^. L^edltl-Miary Force; had .Xtissmg-Ueu4,-L
Las seen And after all seeing is L - ;...... . . .iiv.sv.rpr.-aL „ : . , Rr

.. h.i-l bwt 10 • • » out vf 12.•VO men. and1 Ut—Pte. W. Bryce. Kernedale. B C.
Wounded Pte. H. McGamton. Vic- 

Pte- J. McCUy. Vancouver; Uwitr 
• year 1I17.M sao.uan.- TWS»"mMli«m <« S- Johnstone, oium*. Pte. F. Lynn, 

is the frgurynri.eil T .r British - ial - Maywood: Pte. «I. D. Rowley. East
ties' up t • the end »f rievêuber. 1Ü17. i Keiowna; _Pte. G. H. Brown. Pender

1 Golden; Pte. Lawrence Marshall, Kel- 
owna; Pte. Arthur Stevens. Victoria;
Pte. Charles Tacèy. Vancouver.

Ill—Pte. R. A. Oakes, Vancouver.
Classed Pte. W. Brysort. Victoria;

PU. R. I. Sherwood. Vancouver; Pte.
B. Bloer. Vancouver.

I bed of pneumonia—Pte; Asa Allen. f.,T? 
Vancouver.
'•wwnwar--- W$fW -nüBeewrtjrf

■ wounded; now re|K>rted died of wounds
—Pte. Frank Hamilton Boyle. Victoria. 

Infantry.
kiliol in at ti.m Lieut J. 8- 

Hraume. Windsor, OoL» LaeuL C. I>.
Xkoi, l>. C. M . M. M . Scotland;
LàeuL H. .< Wils*»n. Mm trek!. Lieut.
W. L Algie.* Toronto. LaeuL A. B.
R«>we>. England.

Kilte-1 at pea—t’apt. E R. Milne. D. 
l’. M.. Ireland.

Died of sroundp—f-tiebL FV K. Brown.
M « Oakville. • int Major J. p. 
Smri-aon. M. V-. T 'r.ml

N. Dondaneau. Ênderby, B. C. 
Meuntw4 Rifle*.

Died of wounds- Acting Lance-CpL 
A. Bush field. Vancouver.

Wounded Lance Cpl. Tz E. L. Peck. 
Nanaimo; Pte. H. W. G. Tanner. Rack 
Creek. B. C-: Pte. D. Lavigeur, Douglas 
Lake, B. L; Pte. F. J. Cry de.-man, 
Cranbrook.

Engineer*.
I Hi--! Sapper Samuel Edwin Aiken, 

1794 Keefer Street. Vancouver.
' Seriously ill with pneumonia — Sap
per Sydney Tomlinson Armstrong. Vic-

Artillery. ~
W.iundvl Sapper Alexander Herb

ert Garvin. Vancouver.
Shell gas Gar. Nicholas Charles 

Kelymack Will*, Vancouver:
Wounded; returned tu duty -Gnr. 

David Woodward Gargett. -Vancouver. 
Machine Gun Corps.

Killed in action—Lieut. Alexander 
Matheson. Vernon.

XVounded. discharged fr-.m hospital 
Pte. Reginald Lebrun. New West 

minster; Pte. Howard Byron Cook, 
Victoria; Pte. James Peters. Vernon ; 
SergL Thomas Patrick Lee, Van
couver; Pts. James Taylor. Coquitlam; 
SergL Robert Alexander Beattie, V»c -

imé ^ivU6t lift*
hJwëwr that - had h^t 10.WU out of 12.9-Hi men. and1 1 

35» out «»f I N) orBcer>. Vapualties m {the
lieving It i» a fact.
many peipb in Chicago visited W® J

JrttbJIUt.llUutoi V* :e ^
tona a few days and f-r tlw first tim« in ^ ><rTir î,,, as ^ - * *'* V.

V1914 acre f.inviiwid tliat Irish- 
tr«»»l*s had fought ■ and wvre fighting

:
-Know Your Ally." 

rteacribed by an eminent writer in 
The l*hi!adHphui l*ub!««- I>-ilg«rr a few 
week» ago as “the advertising
Twrtion on earrh.~ Ttrcat Rmain i* how 
bagtnrîsg to aw the valu# of dise-ne 
lasfitig a few farts concerning her 
contribution to the ntu.se .«f d«-m->- 
cracy and lilerrty. T • tell the |- -pie 
of the VmVNl St.-r-s eofnething : 
what ha» been" dime since she went to 
aar in IS 14, a thirtj -two page. buvitleL 
rmitled "Know Your Atiy,** ha» b«-en 
pompiled for special distribution in the 
Ke|n«tdic V» the south

Evt-ry branch of Britain-» war work 
I» treated in the m.*et matter of fact

Haibui : Lance Sergt James Watson, 
Î Vancouver; Pte. L. H. TrusseH, Van- 
}ceever: M l>.tlglei*h. Uols-
jover. ont; Lieùt. G N l*ayne. T.»r«»n- 
Ito; Major V <; M- latuxhliu. XX* **1- 
{»t«>ck. X. B . F>te- J. W. CUncots.
White Spruce. B. C.; Pte. D. M. Me 

\ T Lead. Ne4»en, B. C-; Pt». J, , 0-^ Me

and Jtite belief t-xprenoed thatUrtttnh 
" Tffen-"d-:ring the year 1917 

cv-r^f.l th">«- .«f the F'rt-m-h by 5#.*
•e>0 British 1.»»»es in that year are 
t-xplaine-i a# mainly dwe to the severe 
righting m F'iamlera. during which 27.- 
•mHI men were killed in one m«»nth. Th**
German uffensivr ............................. ... .—,—. -------— --------„—
an. Mar-a. 21, of tin* yenr pr>.iuced CceatK- Greenwood. B. C-* Pte. C. R. 
huge total of casualitie* whnh are n »i Montgomery. Lunby, B. C-. f’a'pt^J

Diet! of wounds F*te John- T^harles 
T.uulin. KsMVn: Pte. John 
Walker. Victoria.

XX «undeil Pte. William Henry 
Lewis, Cranbrook; CpL W«lliam 
Bndgeman. 100-Mile House, Cariboo; 
Pte. Theodore McCammon, Phoenix; 
CpL Stephen O Conner, Vancouver. 

Medical Services.
Killed in krti-»n Lance-CpL Wm. 

Robt. Thompson. Vancouver; Pte. 
Chat. Edward Russell Hall, Vancouver. 

Forestry Corps. ~
XX* mnded jPte. Frederick Thompson

■ML____
Cycl.st Cor#*."
Lance-CpL Harry Ward.Wounded 

Victoria. "

Gnr A. It. Tln.rni.urg, IT S A.; Bdr. R.
J Wright. Aylmer. Out.; Onr.' M lie- 
hit. Alexandria, LlnLr Acting Bdr. H 
FairlinitlM>r. FTngiaud. "Dvr. E Carter. 
vToront-»: Ghr F, L DaVipon, Hants 
i» »rt„ .X S ; Gnr. J. C* J.»qes. J .r Jan 

. ^ _Siglr. U ! .- 
Grhàeby. irit..";nr H x W 
Toronto; Gnr. T. W. White^htnr YX’Ylk - 
erville. ont.; Gnr. J. 11. . Wright. St 
John. N.B.. Corpl W. J. Roney. Tor- 1 

*f*r 8 rgt M Ruseell. Fr.- o-r: too,
N IL. Gnr. -A MvAdam. M M Saska- - 
t«»un; Bdr. W. IL Luke. Chatham. N.B.. i 
Gnr. I* R Melville. Montreal; ltdr. G. f
W. olive. M unreal; Gnr. E. B. Pepper. 
-Humilton. <»nL; Dvr. W. Poitier. Glare 
Bay. X*.S : Slglr S. D FTorion. Sydney.
X. S . Ihr.r. 11 J. Quinn, Toronl»»; Gnr 
R. M Futlyr. Stratf r«L <»nt : Bdr. T 
H. Dunn. Kenton. Mau . Dvr F\ J. 
C«»Hins, V.S.A ; Senrt A. W Y »uell. 
Aylmer. *»nL; Gnr. P. F. Mvla-atv 
Coatu.Kik. P.Q. ; Gnr. S M. Lilly. Syd 
ney. X.S ; Gnr. J M Taylor. Winni
peg; Corpl. T. G. Clarke, Tqr'in?>; 
Shoeing Smith* D. Onion. Fhgland; 
CorpL A. H James, Kingston. <>nl.; 
Gnr. J. R Stewart. Ottawa; Corpl L 
Blackstmk. Scotland; Dvr. H Frost. 
England. Gnr F' W. Farley. Mori-' 
treal; Gnr. H*. O. Winch. Uoto » Head. 
Ont

Mounted Rif lee.
Wounded—I*te. E W. Brown. Kng- 

lan«l. Pte. W. Wehtaer. Penetangue- 
shene. OnL; Pte. W P. McMahon. 
I'.SA.; Pte. C U. llogg. Pvrtj*t*redit, 
•Hit.; Pte. K Piekett. Kixkland. Ont.; 
Pie: T. Wotherspoion, VILA.; lie H. 
M. Hendersvn. Ilernwood. P.R.I. ; Pte
J. Hewit*.n. Scotland; I>te. H. D 
Uxandm. New G4a»gvw. N.S : Pte. I.
K. QUhuly> Selikrk. * Mart.. Pte L. 
Gardiner. MàUea, <H»t; Pte. G I>-*m- 
neTL Can wood. Rask.. Pte W. Ritchie. 
-Xloosomin. Sisk.; Pte. C. Roberta.
I .S.A.r Pte. L. Lemap, Golden Lake? 
ont

Machine Gun Co.
‘; «Wr-Tn àctioii Pte. J." iC" Pa.*- 
'. .m Hr i ! -r-I. Tint,; Pte L J. Cline, 
Burlington, ont.; Sergt. H T. Chris
tian, South River. Vint»; Pte J. I**»r 
Jardins. Huit P VL; Pte. F. N. Field
ing. Dartmouth; X.S.

Died of wouq4.n - I*te N Ryan. 
V S A.; Pte. W. J llarmah. Toronto.

XVuundetL lie W. Q. Fi, !d. Mon- 
treal; Pte. C H Prlmnu-r. Hepworth. 
Ont . IH* <' Jones. V.S.A. ; VorpL A_ 
D MtGillk*uilU.v, Toronto; Pte. J. Con
way. .MM. Newloundiand; l»te W. L. 
Lyk*. Winnipeg

Engineer».
Wounded—Spr. Il Haxnun. St 

Catharine». ^ i >nt . Spy. D M jVly,
Tor«»ntô^ Spr 1D Kunn.^aî^i^! «U
Lance-Cofpr W '"SfacLiareri: Saska-

Infantry. 
Pte. Thure

yèt avaiTahle; the laitiphîet saes. 
however, that the total <>f Br*4i«h ntfi- 
cer casualties ;>tibli»hetLin April alone 

. , , - • :
Startling Comparison*.

Com;«arine the Croan I*rin« e"»—me- 
m H-ablr Attacks on X*»-rxiun tietweert 
FVbruafy 21 and March 22-, 1916. and 
the Germa» drive fr-»m March 21 to 
Apnl 17. this year, the brochure ears

Wounded —Pte. Thure Halvj 
Vancouver:- Pte. -Bern«el Quested, 
Kelowna; Pie. Thomas Louder. Ver- 
non; Pte. Charlee Graham Hams. Vic
toria; Pte. ^Edmund Albert Dopeon. 
Grand Forks: Pte. Stanley Long, Van? 
couver; Pte. Jack Alexander Shaw. 
Victoria; Pte. Kenneth Scone Watts. 
Vancouver; Cprpl. Stuart Vivian 
Thomas, Eburre. B. C.: Pte. Thomas 
Arthur Heoslya. Victor»#: Pti Harry 
Newell. Ladner. B. C-; Ptet Harry 
Rodie. Vancouver; Pte. Charles Brown 
Houghton, Victoria: Pte. William 

McNey. Vancouver;
- - — “ coui

Gilhee. Regina:
Artillery.

Woundv.l—Lient. K— l^»ngw>rthy.
Regina. Lieut. A. laxIngstdne, Sv.>4- * - - -
tand: t*apt. S. MacrihFrs*in. MntitreaL v*r; Pte. W,îîliam Edward Brown. 
1 ;<-uf F" Pa'nier. Halifax. Lieut J R. : Hunt-ngdon. B. C-: Pte. Chartes James 
«‘urry. Halifaa l 1 1". NX • Waddell. Vancouver; Pte, John WiHi»
Niagara. < ajt. J H H ■■ilea». Hi i-Î Bennie. Victoria: Pte. Lee Ednck Me 
lit >ik C*pL R F'. Craig. Brocbvitie.T Laren, South Vancouver; Lance Co

Werner Olef Magnus Olson, Vancou-

, 7

u If I Could Only Be Strong and Healthy 
Like Other Girls.”

THIS is the longing of the girl who ia 
pale, weak and anaemic.

She ia lacking in energy and 
strength, and is so easily tired out that 
she does not feel like taking outdoor exer
cise or joining others in social gather-
iaga. ------------ - • —

The healthy, happy outdoor girls get 
in the way of leaving her to herself, and 
she gets lonely, discouraged and des
pondent. ,

The source of trouble is in the condi
tion of the blood, which has become thin 
and watery, and utterly lacking in nutri
tive qualities. . ,

The anaemic condition is shown in the 
pallor of the lips, the gum* and the eye
lids. as well as in the pale fare and angular 
form.

....... Nature has provided for the. purifying
of the blood by having it sent to the lungs 
periodically to come in ceitact with the 
fresh air and take up new oxygen.

Unfortunately this plini of nature has 
been defeated by human beings living too 
much indoors and breathing over and over 
again the vitiated air of ill-vent dated 
rooms. This is the usual cause of anae
mia, as well as a reason for its continu
ation.

The blood gets ever thinner and more 
watery, until the humap system is liter
ally starved.

The digestive system has failed, and 
your health must go naturally downhill 
until you can find some means of restora
tion.

Fortunately. Dr. Chase's Nerve Food 
furnishes the vital substances needed 
for regenerating the entire organism 
when in a run-down condition. T

Gradually and certainly the building- 
up process is established, and the pure, 
rich blood created in the system carries 
health and strength to every part of the 
body.

Weakness ami disease, the cause of 
discouragement, failure and unhappiness. 
give place to new hopes, new confidence 
and stronger determination to succeed.

The apatite is sharpened, digestion 
improves, and you find yourself enjoying 
your meals and taking a new interest in 
life. As you gain in strength and energy 
you feel encouraged to keep up the use of 
this restorative treatment until thorough
ly restored to health.

The rosy cheeks and healthful appear
ance oCpeople who have used Dr. Chase's 
Nerve cuoil is its strongest .recommenda
tion. ami accounts for its ever-increasing 
popularity.

.It is for <ale by all dealers, 50 cents a 
bojt, 6 for $2.7», or by mail from Edrnan- 
son. Bates & Co., Limited. Toronto. Look 
for "the portrait and signature of A. W. 
Chase. M.D.. the famous Receipt Book 
author, on the box you buy.

*c.=Albert Munro Dirom, Duncan. B.
Rte. John Leonard McKillo». Vancou 
ver; Pte. Frank Kfiner Littlewood. 
Edge wood. Arrow Lake». B. C-i Pte. 
Henry William Payne. Print* George.
B. C-; Ptr Christopher Oppen. New 
Westminster: Sergt. Albert William 
Beth. Vancouver; Sergt. Wilitam Mc- 
141 wraith Murray, Victana: Pts Her
bert Edward Mahood. Queen's . Bay. 
Kootenay Lake. B. C.: Lance-Corpl. 
Ivan Hector WnghL Salmon Arm. B.
C. p Pte. Glen McMillan. Victoria; Pte- 
Lead lie Oalrymple Rutherford. Van
couver; Lance-Corpl. William Albert 
Riley. M. M.. Vancouver; I Pte. 
James Edward Marrah. Vancouver; 
Pte. Robert Edward McLennan. Kam
loops: Pte. Arthur Olsen, Vancouver; 
Pte. Ole Ryg. Victoria; Pte. "John 
Scarborough. Victoria; Pte. Georg# 
Martin Gleghorn. Ferme, B. C.; Pts 
Samuel Bennetts. Wilmer. B. C.: Pte. 
Percy Eylend Lowther, Victoria: Pte 
Frank CoUineonj"South Vancouver.

Reported u jund.-J slightly, remain» 
e*l at «luty—Lieut.-Col. Alfred Blake 
Carey. D. S. 0„ Victoria.

Shell *3S Pte. Albert Henry Jones, 
Collmgwood E, B. C-: Pte. John Grey. 
Victona.

Danger..u*' - ii. Pts Albert Wm.
Mahoney. Vancouver.

Infantry.
Ktiled in action—lîté. FL Liquerixh. 

England; Pte R.. KtamL«H«1. Barrhmd.- 
Alia ; Pte. C. A. H*>es. Niagara Falla. 
Ont.; Pte R H MuHtson. USA.; Pte. 
E. Hall, V.S.A

Lrfrd of wound**—Ilr D. LeB|enc. 
New Edinburgh. NS.; Pte. R W 
Girnn. T-ron o. Pte XX* XV Wilson. 
Fort Rohinson. <>nt.; Pte. P C. Perry. 
1^-amington. • »nt.

Died T. II Skinner;
Elgenhum. Saak.. Pt<= J A. Shmmon. 
Toronto.

Wounded Pte. .11 S. Dubois. Lr SJi.; 
Pte W. CoenaelL r.SA ; Un.V-CurpI 
A R. Carpenter. Prt,*rboro, «Hit.; lie. 
J. *>»ugh. Kingsville. «>nt.; Pte. <*. D. 
Thomas. St. Labre. Man.: Pte W EL 
Todd. Haileyburx". i»nt; I»te. FI Sirop- 
eo#. Montreal. P:Q ; Pte W A II Rag- 
ley, Burn.-s» Créai, uni.; Pte ,t>. Bark
er. Si Croix. XS.. Pte. S. iUlnnlvhe. 
St. Andrew». Man.; Pte. Mi Carter. 
iMlhouM, . X B ; Pte. E. I'apot; Peace 
River. Alta.; Pte. K J. C^xaly, Black- 
(•lot. Alla,. Pte. K- XX*. ILuigora, 
LAAi-'-We >L R. Rfrthngie. XT.ifron.
♦ Hit . Pte *P Laviçuer. I*.if A.; Pte. C. 
XX*. A. Cdrlson. G win ne, Alta.; Pte. J 
W (iimtîeli. ti uronto: Pt, T. Ix»wt>*. 
Ireland; pte. H K#»nn. V.S.JL; Pte G. 
St. Louis. Egan ville, 'uni.; l»te- C. J. 
Shaw. F^nglund. Pte. M. Shea. VS.A.; 
r« xvf si ]’< ; -, England Pie
S. n fti* tis. j Grt* <-e; Pte. A. 1» Snand 
Scvtbmd; Pte. R McNeil, Glace lt»ÿ: 
N iÿ ; ,1‘te. W. F MrMahon. Montreal; 
Pte. E IX MacPiu-è. Tryon. . P.B.I.; 
Pte. R MarlN.nald. Newt un. «Hit ; Ftc 
J. J R. Ttidd. llumin.-n. Ont.; |*te j 
L. Strumlieix. Fox Harbor, N.S ; 1 He
ll. Sears. Toronto.

Killed in action—Tpr C. A- C, Smith. 
Mil, England.

Died - <J M S. B J. McManus. W in-

W« m n *ÿd-^Lannr -C« *nd- J. Kinky. 
Ireland. Tpr. $?rW. J. Kirby. England; 
Tpr XT. Dytr. ITngîand; Tpr. D Mr* 
Chm. XX.nmiVtg. Tpr. W it. \\>ldh. 
Kildvnan. Man.; Tpr. C. W. Fox. Eng
land. Tpi oT* I- F rghe, L-nJ-.n. i mt ; 
Ppr i: • i Wi|d, . • v; :

Artillery.
Kiik*d in action—Ghr G. Hughes. 

Toronto; -Dvr L. Vpton. Montreal; 
l»vr. XV XX". Smith. Toronto; c, rpl. R. 
('. S!an|cy. ,F>.rland; Gnr. N Grill, 

eepeh r. Oril.V Sergt. N: Bow. XVind-

• • • ; Gnr l: J «r# :t. RPs. \
■

Kettide. Glaaavflle. N.B.; Gnr. J H. 
Pro*L W.kod Mountain. Sask '

rant. Thror.to; Si<jr J U McEwan. 
Martin town, tint.; Gar. C„ F. Y ail vau» 
Ottawa. ♦ «ni.. Gar. R J Xavro. «»ut-

look, Saak.; Dvr A. Tcro, Mtttttrenl;

'....

t«»n. . Sakk.
— Gaaued—-»>r - 4 
Lake. Alta., Spr. 
land; Spr. C. E Gray. St.

Mfdwfty;-• • !/mr 
1L Laity. Eng- 

John, N.B

PROliERMAN REMARKS 
CAUSE OF ARREST

“THE FASHION CENTRE"

WM-10 Government Street

An Extensive Showing of
<*

Jaeger Pure Wool 
Motor Scarves

Henry Albers, a Wealthy Mill
ing Man, is Charged at 

Portland

Portland. Oft 22—Henry Albera, 
prv*i«(ent of the Altier» Brother» Mill
ing Company., with eatabllahmenta at 
Portland. Seattle. Tacoma, San F'ren- 
claew, '*»klan<i and L>* Angeles, was 
arreeted here . yesterday by a* deputy 
Unite.! State# murttul on charges of 
vkilatihg the espionage act. Aftldavita 
held by United State# Diatrict-Attor
ney Haney define the charge* against 
Albers.

Remarks -alleged to hare been made 
on October 1 when "he waa aboard a 
Southern Pacific train between Grant"* 
Pa*.* and R iseburg en route from San 
Frant ino to—i,“rt|nnit. ^n*,f*^‘l !>«■•
milling man# arrest. One of the af- 
fktàvit» ma«le by Deputy V. S.
Marshal EYahk ft Tichenor. who vti 
a pa-s#enger on the train Three other 
person* have <tgn«-d affHavda mak- ! 
ing similar chargee, actxmting to tlie j 
THleral Jintrict attorney.

Glgd to Be German.
Aller» declared, accosting to the af- j 

Mav its in the fiands of the authoritie#. j 
that he wa* a German and giad «*f it.,’ 
that he had served for twenty-five 
years under the Kaiser and that “it 

better there than here." He 1» 
alleged to hâve said that txi* thr-N* 
brother*. sail !t;ni
milling ht##in.also are German »ym- 
pathixera. and t«» ha va. »xpreis*ed the 
option that the United Stair# "cmiid 

Ik* the Kai*er in a tiiouaand 
y#-ark " Al»u#ive remarks'about Sec
retary MvAdoo Alee a<e *aid to tie 
charged against Albera" in the affi
davit».

When told of the charge* arminat
m. Aiher* etated «u-corrtmg to The of- 

ti.-taia of the United State» district 
attorney's office, that he did nut re
member making the remarks charged, 
to him He #tat*4l that he. wks a loyal 
Amerhan.

lie came;to the United State* in 18S1 
and fh»w H reputed To l>c wealthy He 
ls‘ a naturalized citlxen.

■George AI her*, of Seattle, a brother, 
ynd FecTetayr of «he milling company, 
recently wa* apf».»mle*l .ihairm.in .»f the 
X"m il F*>.• «i Prod ,-i Comifaittee 
tor the nortliwv*t under F*--.d Admin 
i<*tswi*»e lUfièfi i’ 4f»w»v**r. it m*-ik**- 
,-!*re«l here.

'—Featuring an excel
lent showing of Jaeger 
Pure Wool Scarves, in 
the most wanted 
weights amf colors, qi 
eluding plain shaihe of 
paddy, grey, old rose, 
asxe and white : also 
the following colors, 
with striped emls: 
ssxe, rose and fancy 
Lovat mixtures. The

Jieger name wlii.-ti 
ijx trs on, every arti
cle is a «uarsiitee of 

quality and |«ire wiSfl.
At ^2.25 to S:i.tH>

Women’s Fine Cashpnere 
Stockings

At 50*. Gôc. 77,c, $K)g. 31.00. #1.25. $1.M
T
Fenjmaa'C?'Jacg—TnTnriirair'mrvT."'Wt‘7r"Known makea^:

and many fine tinea of FTnglish manufacture. Our pateeri 
»t«K-k »»flrer* aomo v<*y exceptional valu«-s in all the tinest .

. and bc*t 4uatitle* «rtimablr Dor adrin* w yw to;, ;
y«)ur Ca.slimere Huatery hvre now. It will pay you. and pay 
you well to. do so.

American Lady 
Corsets

There is no figure so con
trary that it cannot be in.ule to 
have good lines by w>uring 
American I>a«ly Corsets.

The new models are especial
ly smart, made in a very large 
variety of style* of different 
height* and lengths. iwMiring 
just the.right model for every 
individual figure.

ijet mtr-corset iere* show you.
At $1.75 to 95.00

A New Consignment of

Service Baers at $2.75
Announcing the arrival .»f a new shipmt-nt of these LMack
larother S*-rvk-e Bags, ao handy and so <-onveni*-nt for 
sh .| ; Tig. e! Tin ? ile- rmhc Hand Raig sm art #2.7S

>t,.»wx. **cl 22.—Wider application 
of the no-strike Order-Ri-Co'incil Is 
un«lerst«»yd to k under "txinsid.-ration. 
The proses;utivn> ».• tan. in Valxaxy 
have been taken under the provisions 
at. ttæ. indnsitnal. LhApuma Act.. WJUcA 
Iprox id et 1». nalttes for men engaged in 
ertain industrie** who strike without- 

first applying for a liwrii of oinciiU- 
tlon. Tpis couriie was .taken because 
there wu# doubt whether the original 
Stride wa# declared liefore the n«»- 
strlke « »r«ler was spproirpii by the Gov- 
ernnr-ileiierak But it lÿ .pointed out 
ben- tliat -ym'i-Htheti strike# are in 
i diflferent category. Any declared 
ince the approval of t^ie Oriler-tn- 
"oondl cm? under it* provision. N >t

1
■provbd<*n which may ,l«e pttt" iato fflfgct- 
In *c«»i* it farrher than tAe pres
sent ipph vitisHi of àhé Military Service 
Act No married men hav »* inw-n estijed

""

single.

PORT RENFREW NEWS

Port Renfrew. OeL 2—Fort Renfrew, 
on the w Ait coâstST X'ancourer l#4»nd. 
with its wide and extensive harbor, 
was tttt last "year an ai most unknoWn 
plats- Seldom did any ^sKlp. with the 
exception of-the mail ship Maquinna. 
\ iail the place. » “*—

Port Renfrew la now a port of call 
for the «Tiwat line With the opening 
of the salmon ipduatry. .anme thirty or 
forty shiii*. from ten up to a hundred" 
ton*, may be found anchored there 

‘every night -during the fishing season. 
Three or four taimpanle# ke-p their 

owa permanently in the harbor and 
other croft frequently take refuge 
from the inclement weather.

The Defiance Vanning C»enp»ft| 
own» the wtuarf. and ha,* this* sunmw f 
bmtt a satmon cannery in the îaat six 
w»*vks ,tt has been bwaily employed 
c>*nntng salmon at the rote of ftfreen 
hundred cikax day- This baa tozik 
the Mve .»r Th«tusTvx,r "j&aam*

* S5T" ------—■■ I «Ibtw-iovew app. .if In l^- th.- .-hieT
Th. mite, in-naRy frr th. of- ^ZirrnL Aim.»! ev,r> „„hl a Japan- 

f:iye rhancljagalnst Hi^nry AIlH-r* i# 
twenty vewro* lmpfisotmtenl. a tine of 
•1000». and rivoialkm of citizenship.
Albers w »* released on STO.OdO bâlL

WORK OR FIGHT PLAN 
1 BEING CONSIDERED 

AT DOMINION CAPITAL

fused to grant a license to this < i>aat 
line- It ~i*i also pro liable that the 
fishery. Iieiiijc in the opt>n »ea. c-in 
mure easily !»e handled and controlled. 
The American* wen? the first get 
an entrance, and have reaped a for
tune. and at the present time most 
of the raw fish to In the kinds of 
American pa» king house*. But the 
call for food has opened this market, 
as il never would have been opened If 
the- war had not called for food sup- 
plie* from every source. x

The salm«>n industry is not the only 
irapurtant product from this districL 
fur two bo<>ms of spruce log» obtain
ed in the district have left the harbor 
this week They .were bought by the 
Government fur munition supplies.

The-district !uuf «too rich bottom 
land well worth clearing and has 
many iron claims in the rocky height» 
awaiting future development ->

PRAYERS FOR GUIDANCE
OF MARSHAL FOCh

-f-
Baltimore. OeL 22.-—Speaking a. the- 

- elebnui m yeaterday In honor of Car-c«o* tugboat cutov* In‘ioaiJMLwith I,‘n

settles? ^ „
readily fa,- tha ..p-n, wiih Ih- lr1 * h,*h"i' Moeilaw. Wtmam ILinm, 
*< me nets. . *j Roman «"athollc chaplain of oxford

It waa only last year that license* University, asked thv t'anlinal. to ap- 
were granted to thi* x-oast line, w hich ] peel to the Roman i "athoik children 
up F> that lime had been held as a j of the United States-4o-receive com- 
clused fishing grumd under tlti- ex - 1 nun ion—for the intention of Marshal 
cuae that no fish YnuUi "be taught Foch, and told how that had t»een

AcL 7 - lirpü
mean- all men whether married >r hroir-eMs*ed'tir nV idia so long 1* due

along the coast on account of the 
stormy nature of the waters It seem*, 
however, that the ctxiat tietwven Fort 
Renfrew and Barkley Sound to the 
very home, of the > limon, the plan* 
where the salmon fir>t strik.- th.- coast 
when they come -in In the fall.

The Lumm; IU> t\>roj,«anjF at Vto. 
ooae and NitlriaL. arid the Defiance 
t.'oritpany, Fort Renfrew, have already 
achieved itavceiea. The fish till late 
in the /all are m n phnuful here 
than in nn> .other hiealiiy on the coàatf 

For yea*» past the cannery at N**ah 
Bay. on the American side, was doing 
a r big >»u*ine*a. before phrmit# wnre 
granted by the Go\. men» nt f«>r fish- 
if.g on the i’anadlm attic <»f the 
strait, tint now the titn has yo«ne 

»r th** ■. -pn. : •: th-
shlê. duc t» the failure of the F> 
River sa.liii .n flah. ry. ,‘lt gieee, without 
v tytrir that the ftoh, caughVotlt in the

<hap. than anything th.it .an be

iau|blp Unit the future of the 
salmon industry on the I#tan,l may 
centralise op the west* coast of \*an- 

>uver "I*!a*r<d That it should have

dine by the 
things looked darkest

rlttWiut when 
for. the Allied

He said that Marshal Fee* had 
written him a# follows: “The act of 
faith which the children <>f Groat 
-Britain have made fur my intent:on 
has i
pres* my gratitude fa them and beg 
them .to continue their prayer» for the 
vtetbey, of our )uat cause "

Since that, said. Monk. Barnes, Mags 
shal Foch had sent the following; *") 
am at i ll degieBilng on the prayers of 
the children Ask them to go to com
munion for trie again and again,*"

of botk thé United State# and Britiio 
Canadian hud been further united by their worli 

:n tit4 common cause In the war.

tftfcGlNA AND VICTORY LOAN.

to fV hvHiaiMn si Vilew*. win, ro-

Rcgin i. Oct 22.--The City CdUn22.—The Clli
voted yesterday to Invest 
the Victory Loan. In 1117 
took |1 l^.OiM of the loan.

Be glad you saved—when Victory
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SPARKING POR TIME.

Tlw> wtirld neetls nn other proof that Germany 
to-day -is the same Gerniany' that began the war 
than is furnished by: the nine wirelessed yesterday 

from Berlin. It betrays its authorship in every 
line. It is earmarked from Potsdam in every sent-, 
eni-e. Would a reformed Uermaiiy, a Germany 
with a real elianpe.of heart, have insisted that she 
had not been guilty of outrages on land and seat 
Would she have ,implied, that she had done noth
ing wrong and that, therefore, she was the inno
cent victim of a conspiraeyl

Would a Government truly representing a dis 
ilhisioned and betrayed German people have main
tained that the German naval and military arms 
had acted m cduforïiuty'1 with' jUfSrnâtidnSï 
By no means. It would have admitted the wrongs 
done, eiprcs'cd sc.rrow and willingness to make 
full reparation ami placed the responsibility for 
the eoiiiitry. s terrible record on its Prussian lead 
ers whom it would undertake to punish.

The purpose behind this protest against charges 
of wrongdoing, »f course', is clear. It is not to im
pose v.ppn the Allies who, the leaders of Prussian-

-loiAtt- Too many-horrdiU- -roammo-to-l-
know the truth. It is to deceive the German peo
ple. to keep them from irisisLiltg upon the substance, 
instead -of the shadow, of the reforms the Govern
ment is promising. The HofieuzuITerns and their 
crowd are actually trying to lieguile the Allies 
into a suspension fif hostilities with the understand* 
ingtilia! they have been right and the Allies wrout.

It) inspiring these notes th- Great Générât Staff
hot-- either to obtain an armistice before Ger
man -troops abandon Belgium and France— 
the application, however, leaving out Rus
sia and Ronmania—or to precipitate a pro
longed correspondence stimulating the pa
cifist agitation in the Allied countries and im 
pairing their war efforts. It is an obi game even 
in this war. Germany’s long controversy with 
Washington nver the submarine campaign was de
signed merely to keep the United States at arms’ 
length until Germany had doubled her underwater 
fleet and made it so formidable that, in the opin
ion of her leaders, it would render the great re
public negligible as a military factor even if it did 
intervene.

* What is the Great General Staff’s idea of ah 
armistice! It is easily ascertained. This is what 
the German War Book has to aay ahout it : '

“During an armistice nothing must occur which 
would be construed as a continuation of hostilities, 
the status quo must rather be observed as much 
as possible, providing that the wording of the 
treaty does not particularize anything to the con
trary. On the other hand, the belligerents are 
PERMITTED TO DO EVERYTHING WHICH 
BETTERS OR IMPROVES THEIR POSITION. 
THI S. FOR EXAMPLE. TROOPS MAY UNHESI
TATINGLY BE EXERCISED. FRESH ONES RE
CRUITED. ARMS AND MUNITIONS MANU
FACTURED AND FOOD SUPPLIES BROUGHT 
VP. TROOPS SHIFTED AND REINFORCE, 
RENTS BROUGHT ’At THE SCENE.” .

Precisely. It will be luffed that Germany, in 
the present instance, stipulates that the busis of an 
armistice should lie the standard of power on lx>th 
aides: that is to say, the ‘’status qtio” prescribed 
by the War Book, during which “everything 
would be done to improve/Uie position” of the 
German armies, while aiyinterehaiige of notes and 
other negotiations: wdtild continue for months. 
Obviously, the Allies can agree to no armistice 
which would'give the enemy sorti important ad
vantages, ajdl they must listen to Hothing which 
falls short of t he conditions of the Bulgarian arm- 

Tliis is a matter for Foch to decide and his 
sion w ill have the support Of the Allied peoples. 

^s for the assurances of political reform in 
Germany, they are meaningless. And they, also, 
arc features of a very old game. Constitutional re
forms were actually inaugurated, in Prussia some 
sixty years ago and shortly afterwards abrogated. 
The only test of German sincerity is the status of 
Kaiserism and its bulwark, the Great General Staff. 
.When these have been deposed the Allies will have 
a guarantee that the people of Germany are purg
ing themselves of the curse of Prussian militarism 
end are genuinely reiwntant for the terrible crimes 
perjict rated in their name. ,

TURNING THE SCHELDE.

The Schelde River from Ghent southwest to 
'Valenciennes in northern France would have been 
a strong line for the Germans to rally upon if they 
JhmI boan able to keep the British and Americans, 
on the west bank of the Relie between Valenciennes 
and La Cateau, for the line of the Selle was actu
ally an extension of the line of the Schelde. Haig’s 
srarv, however, baa etosned the Selle and thus is 
in a positif to outflank German positions along 
the Schelde. -Tbo Germans fought desperately to 
prevent this development, while giving ground

rapidly in Flanders, and this explains the com 
paratively slow progress made by the British and 
Americans in their operations there.

The Schelde line Afsojs.menaced at Valenciennes 
and Tournai and at other points, the British beliig 
almost in the western outskirts of these two towns. 
At Valenciennes their artillery has cut the great 
lateral line of communication which passed south 
of the Franco-Belgiau harder through Mezieres, 
Sedan and thence to Metz. This is the spme line 
that, the Franco-Amerjea offensive in,the Cham 
pagne and Argonnc iff aimed at.

WHAT WE WOULD GAIN.

GERMAN REPLY IS
WORDY CAMOUFLAGE

A correspondent thinks we were unjust to Lord 
Milner who,.he says, “pointed out, and rightly, 
that the,Allies have nothing to gam from a Ger
many plunged into chaos and misrule,” and claims 
that this as]s : "of the situation was overlooked in 
our editorial. ‘ 7 "‘i; ; ~ ’

Our eorres|Kindent is in error. We did not 
overlook the plea that the Allies had nothing to 
gain from a Germany plunged into “chaos and 
misrule." On the contrary, we pointed out that 
an upheaval of the German democracy, in
volving the deposition of the Hohenzollems, the 
Great General Staff and their satellites, who pre 
cipitated thé war and authorized all its unsneak 
able horrors, would be the best -guarantee that 
I’russianism would not again menace the security 
of civilization. ’ We pointed out that if such setyr- 
ity did not arise from this conflict all the sacri
fices the Allies' had made would have been in vain.

What, may w e ask, is implied by the expression 
“plunged into chaos and misrule!” Is not Ger
many misruled now-! Could there be anything 
worse for the world than the perpetuation of the 

‘tnxriqffTrom "wTiicliliavesprungairtlfies<iliorrors!
Is it not a thousand times better that Germany 
should plunge into chaos than that site should be 
left in a position, to plunge the world-Hit»-chaos!

What have our millions died for! For some
thing that can he gained from Germany as she 
stands—unreforined. una-hameil, unrepentant ’ By 
no means. The»e supreme sacrifices were made to 
remove the menace ef-Pnissian militarism, not only 
for. this generation, but forever. Prussian! mili
tarism is not the German army or the German 
navy. These are merely its instruments. The 
heart of If is Kaiserism, a homicidal mania which 
sees itself as the instrument of Divine will and au
thority, no matter what canons of morality and hu
manity it outrages.

The only cure for it is the elimination of Kais
erism altogether, and only a democratized Germany 
can bring that about. The process, we believe, 
must.be drastic. It was drastic in England in the 
time of the Stuarts, in France, in fact in every. 
country where democratic Institutions have bevixhr 
paramount. Nations, like people, which lnsZtheir 
souls, must suffer to regain them- /

Lord Milner can see no panacea fot Germany 
in democracy l»eeause he has no sympathy with 
"democracy. He is unable to understand the moral 
essence and purposes of the Allies’ cause. He sees 
only material, consequent;#*. He think! it better 
for the world that Germany should not be democ
ratized since an /dndemocnitic Germany must 
interfere with .the advancement of demoeravy 
elsew here. amt lie disapproves of democracy every
where. A tfcrmany still dominated by Prussianism 
must involve the rest of the world in militarism 
anAfeonscription, the chief, ramparts of special 

ivilege and reaction.
There is nothing in the contention that the Ab 

)ies could not exact reparation from Germany 
without its present system of Government»! 1I<>% 
much reparation would Germany, dominated 
by her Prussian leaders, make! Why, they 
would prepare at once to launch another war 
before they bad paid the account againsr them.
One of their objects in starting this conflict was
to make somebody else pay the taxes imposed upon H5 
the German people for military purposes and thus 
to stifle the internal agitation their leaders feared 
The transition in Germany might be chaotic but a 
reformed Germany could lie trusted to in 
demnify her neighti&s a thousand times more safe 
ly than Germany as she is now governed, especi
ally in view of the fact that upon that aspect of 
her reparation would depend the measure in which 
she would remain an internatlonal outlaw.

Over the Top!
(Continued from page 1.)

bj&àpd. on an elaborate estimate of the 
rival forces as they are to-day/' Thlk 
the newspaper says, is a "disingenuous 
twist of the Wilson conditions/’ and 
continues: * We dare not consent to a 
suspension of hostilities unless we can 
obtain in October the terme we shall 
dictate before July to an enemy who 
Is broken and beaten to his knees."

No Result.
The Daily T^egraph says: “Ger

many s one desire is to ‘go on talk
ing/ ** The newspaper points out the 
danger of this procedure and declares : 
‘It is time tlmt a^n end l*e put to ne
gotiations which, so long as Germany 
Is in her present mood, can lead t«> no 
result. .We have imj other alternative 
than to press on with the war with the 
utmost of our power and beware of 
being beguiled into a discussion of de 
tails obviously raised to falsify the 
main issue."

“It is no reply at all,*’ says The. 
Daily Mail. "Diplomacy ’ has seldom 
had to deal with such a puerile and in 
coherent missive. The allied peoples 
will dismiss tliis collection of imbë 
cilities. knowing that only military a<* 
lion and not negotiations will secure 
the i"ea.ee they want."

Scheme of Germans.
Paria. Oct. 22 - < Havas Th? Her 

mans are hoping by their discussion of 
an armistice to substitute General 
Pershing for Marshal Foch as the 
military leader who will state the. 
terms. The Petit Journal says. The 
newspaper adds that it is sufficient to 

**u4 : hm
been a warm paxuaau of umlicd com-

The announced. German eencesiMon#
respecting submarine warfare are 
merely a pn-tenci. The Petit Journal 
continues, inasmuch as the submarine 
campaign is à definite failure.

Th»- most general comment upon the 
Orman reply Is that the enemy is at 
tempting to escape an admission of 
defeat by rausirig pacifist agitation in 
Kntente countries.

American Commenta.
Chicago, wt. 22—Comments of |-s- 

. irsri-ia the 4 ' uUed Staus JML-EKX iyc<i 
here on the Gertnan reply t»» President" 
Wilson arc #» follows:

Photon Hf raid —■ We hope th«- Presl 
dent will break off these, negotiations 
by pr..claiming at once the keynote of 
the sttuartow: This In y note is UP con 
ditibn.il surrender.

LnweR (Mass ) Courier-Citizen—The 
he must writ., again, 

should d. mamt an uaetoidiboiaâü" sut 
-lead vf being so In

suflerably polite.
Philadelphia Public 1> dg< r* The 

hat the ITai
dym must be trusted bff- anawe-JT U 
last fulmination from Berlin wittuiur 
any pressure of umnformed pu>dn 

upon him, one way — *w 
other. p I

The' Or<g4.nian. Portland, O^e - This 
note slu-uid rwAvw>e tb« President. 
it may be expected to zonvihe»- all 
thinking, neht-rotnd* d/^eopie in this 
and the other AJiied/I ountries. that 
the sene» shuuftî end 
blunt word fnwi/Wr Wii-'ii r. fu<uu: 
further (orre.-u4ii< nw krlth G« rman\ 
The Ma Lirmliati Gove rnment is the 
old militaryadtc with a new fat e.

You Need Not Look 
Over Your Glasses to 
See Around the Room

Our Bl-Focal Glasses rem
edy that annoy alb*. Call and 
inquire. *

Frank Clugston
Optician

1241 Bread Street. Phene 5361

GERMANS TOLD HOLY 
SEE THEY WOULD AVOID 

VANDALISM 1N BELGIUM

FRENCH THRUST FORWARD 
OWARDS GHENT AND 

BRITISH TROOPS ARE NOW 
CLOSING IN ON VALEN
CIENNES

(Continued from page 1 )

The statement read*; • ' ' ■ _
“As a,result of local fighting during 

the night we advanced our line to the 
left bank of * - uth <.f TU
anl, the western portion of which is In 
our h4*nds.

“Further progress has been made by 
our troops between Valenciennes and 
Tournai. The enemy’s resistance on 
this front is increasing.

“In thé' Tournai sector, as a result of 
sharp fighting during the night, we 
drove the enemy out of the village of 
Orcq and the 'woods In the neighbor
hood of Kroy rnWe.--”^>wr tiiepi irre now 
art thaï less than a nule of that town."

Mete aa Pivet ^ 
Ix>nd<m. Oct. 22L— Development of. 

the plan being followed by the German 
high command in conducting Ha re
treat from yiprthsm France and Bel
gium makes it apparent that Metx li 

aed a» a ùutA-1 for Spit 
r<i*.nt. Wh.le L c/|r:i,uu oJg pon.ing 
fn-sh divisions *nT« t hn,- in fr< nt -*f 
the American forces northwest of Ver
dun in an attempt to hold the lint 
hrmly, the resr nf the thnmra Nrrw 
are Sxiinging back toward, the Belgian 
frvntieMT'.

Rome. Oc|. 22 —An api-eal was made 
to Prince Maximilian, the Imj>erial 
Gennan Chancellor, by the Holy See. 
asking that the Germans refrain from 
devaMating the i>ort ions of Belgium 
through which they are retreating, ac
cording to The Osservatore Romano, 
the semi-official VativAiu organ. A 
reply was received- on October 13 giv
ing assurances that categorical ip 
structionF luivebeen issu«*«| by the Wr 
man Gene ral St.«IT that localities ^houHl 
be preserved and resRccted in every 
way iiomMhlf-----

FINE APPLET.

Wenatchee. Wash/f Oct 22. È. J. 
Broderick claims !>■ have shipped, the 
prize carload of. apples oui of this val- 

tMl year. In the car were 7f.c 
boxes frum/hli own ««rchard. They" 
netted a bcx. or for tbe

AND, THEREFORE—LEND!

Z_l_mct a friend of mine to-dsy. who 
Stopl»* «I rue «'n the SI rect tj> 
were Under forty-five you'd see rae go.
O man alive! The Kaiser thinks his
days aee dark, but if the Government 
would Lark unto my plea and let me
go acres* to Frafice and fight the foe. 
old Bill would soon crawl in his hole, 
and Uott could hardly save his soul. 

.... Tt> which l said TVs rotten luck. 
With one brfg Thai you are over age, old buck but 

if you'd make the Kaiser quail and 
make his fighting eons turn pale, gnd 
see the clown Prince wildly run ahead 
of the retreating.Hun. Just come across 
and lend your seeds to meet this couh- 
tr>‘s awful needs. The hi^me front 
calls, your duty* lieu in buying, bends of 
ample size, to pxy for guns and planeh 
and tanks to drive the foe straight out 
of France. The bullets jpurchase*! with 
your rx* ks wilT put some dents in 
Teuton blockif: the ship» constructed 
With your oeans will crimp the ruthh w 
•ulxmartnee ; |be lK>mb concocted with 
your dough may hit old Bill for all you 
know. They're doing well our fighting 
Tads: theVve bikgged a lot of Kamerails. 
The Teuton army couldn't last, except
ing that tt runs so fast. The Turks are 
fretting awful bumps, the Bulgars are 
al>out two jumps ahead of aïï tfe other 
chumps. The people up and down the 
Rhine no l<»nger \am!y boast, but 
whine; so if you'd hear von ilindy 
moan. just help youn»country with a 
loan, and help to squelch the pesty 
Hun by pungling up your kale and 

Let's make the world Joo dog- 
gtihed h* t for Wilhelm and his German 
Uott/" Amen! R. E. C.

HOOSIER
Put One in Your Kitchen
/ - If yon haven’t already got a Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet 
in your kitéhen you should put one in now.

This Cabinet is a real labor saver for tbc woman of the 
house. It-is.also a saver of food.

Everything needed is conveniently arranged, saving 
- miles of .steps and hoursàtlime - All foodstuffs Ate kept in 
dust and germ-proof compartments.

It’s the best Furniture investment you can make, 
t.iinic in and see it. ■ _.. iU- ■ _ ■

WEILER BROS.
Near Post OfficeCcvermccnt SL LIMITED

One hundred dollar Victory Bond will buy: 
2,1100 rifle cartridges, or 100 pairs of soldier’s 
socks, or 2,000 surgical needles, or 145 hot water 
bags, or 20 bayonets and scabbards, or 20 ga* 
masks, or 3 rifles and bayonets, or 8 74 mm field 
gun shells.

The French,-after advancing northwest of Nish 
in Serbia, crossed the neek of Bulgaria which In
terposes between Serbia and Roumanie and occu
pied Vidin on the Danube. This makes the great 
river communication of the Central Empires with 
the Black Sea useless and is a serious blow for 
them. Opposite Vidin on,the Roumanian side of 
the river is the terminus of a railroad which runs 
eastward to Pttestt and Bucharest.- Thus, contact 
has been establlshcil between the Allies in Serbia 
and Ronmania who is now demanding’the abroga
tion of the “Treaty"of Bucharest, one of the most 
brutal instruments in history. The Hungarian 
statesman who said Hungary was about to be. in
vaded evidently has sized up the situation in. the 
Balkans accurately, » 1 J

Belgium, where the Scheldt River ho# 
been cros^e.1. ami ea»t of be Vwtewu. 
where British anil American troop* 
appear to have fought their* way 
through - air obstruction*. The line, 
therefore, may be tendered untenable 
f«*r th# German*, who may be fofred 
to fall back to tbe line of the Meuse
before attempting to stand-...... ........

' ;lh^-MaiwW-^ig^W- 
to Valenciennes, an.! the German* nr» 
expected to '*K.uidon that city very 
quickly Farther south the railroad 
running frdm Valenciennes into the 
Ardennes regi««n is in peril. In the 
8erre-t>ise ae«n.r N>en**h tr«M>p* have 
made malarial progrès* at various 
points. ...

German St*temA|L
Berlin. OcL îir- Améhcan attackf on 

Monday mirth of Sommerance and on 
a wide front bn both aides of Banthe- 
vifle broke down, according to the War 
Office statement to-day.

There were infantry engagwmenls 
along'lhaJUy* and Scheldt River*. East 
of Ctiurtrai the Germans repulsed at-
Mifte..-, —._____:.. ."... ...-------- A—,.........
, The statement says:

“There were infantry engagement*, 
on the Lye and on the Scheldt. The 
enemy several times endeavored to 
cross the rivers with strong detach- 
mentsi Xortheast of Courtrai he ad
vanced against our fines with tanks, 
and southeast of Courtrai with strong 
forces, lie was repulsed everywhere 
with great. loss. In this fighting Ser
geant Mueller destroyed six enemy 
tank*”

TAXES IN STATES.

mated from the House provînmes.

Uttm add reeled to the Editor and In- 
Tended for publication must be short, and 
legibly written- The longer an article 
the 'shorter the chance of Insertion. All 
cfinmunheationa must bear the name and 
address of the writer, but not for publica
tion unicKS the owner wiehes The pub
lication or rejection of articles is a mat
ter entirely in the discretion of the 
Fôîitor No reeponéiibUity is assumed by 
TK. paper for MSS. submitted to the 
Editor

THE LATE AGENT-GENERAL.

To the Editor,—fa your editorial note 
respecting Mr. Turner a pension, you 
.•*;»>- “fepr people will agree that Mr. 
Turner has been shabbily treated."

It is not a question as to the liberality 
of Mr Turner* pension. There was 
more involved to him than pension in 
being .ieprived of his orthw My conten
tion is that it was shabby treatment 
after kiay**n uf valuable wii rln «aé 
his com ptetf cdlnpetsntT W (Îlsctïsffre 
the duties Of his office, to force him out 
In the vU>ing of a political game

C. T. DU 1*0NT.

LORO MILNER.

To the Kd it of. Reading your article

mg's issue, r«N<Jls to my mind the fol
lowing. which 1 read some two months 
ago.

in protesting his true British origin, 
except for the fact that tie was born in 
Germany, had a German grandmother, 
and received “a partly German educa
tion." Urd Milner admits that he has 
“a great appreciation of the strong 
points of the Germans, with their pa- 
trfoltwm. thetr thoroughness; and their 
fidelity to sclem-eT*

And Lord Milner Is still Secretary 
of War.

How long, oh people, how long, do 
we intend to put up with the Germans
In our midst?" ------

D. 8. JON ES-EVANS.
C4S Michigan St. Victoria. H. C.. 

Oct II. ISIS.

Washington. Oct.^22. - In revising the 
war excess profits tajt feature of the 
Hou*^ war ■ revenue tiflL the Senate 
Finance Committee to-daÿ strpek i>ut 
the alternative System of taxing war 
and excess profits and adopted » con-
promis* pian *d« signed to raise some- that they might have aq,.equal oppor 
What lee* thaw the |S,ZN.MMN eath* tfittity ftt tv a help to humanity...........

FOR DURATION OF THE “FLU."

- To the - Editer;—The -opportunity 
which the young ladies of our Com
munity have been waiting for has ar
rived at last. They have watched the 
young men quit lucrative position* and 
go to France to die for their country 
and for the freedom of'tne world from 
autocracy. Many of the young ladle* 
regretted that this is a man's war. and 
oft expressed the wish to “slackers"

The time haw arrived! We aee where

CARTIER BROS.
SACRIFICE SALE OF
GOOD USED AUTOS

Owing to readjustments in our business we are compelled to 
raise a large amount of cash at once.

Beginning Monday. October 21, we will sell at prices far 
below setual value our large stoek of Cadillacs, Hudsons, Mc
Laughlins, Stndebakers, Hupps, Fords and other care, com
prising the largest wd best choice of good used care ever shown 
on the Island.

This stock of Care is the result of experienced and careful 
buying, for quality and represents the cream of the u ed ear 
market. __

You are bound to find just the car you have been looking 
for in this choice lot

CARTIER BROS. *
724 Johnson St., near Douglas.

«urne* are aaadsd badly Xaw is their 
opportunity to put their words into 
deeds. HOPEFUL-

“BRITISH COLUMBIA ISLAND."

To the E3Ttor.—TT we must change 
the name of Vancouver lslan«l. why not 
adopt "British I ‘olumbia Island. " This 
would liante It geograph H ally, and 
would only involve the addition of an 
T’ tv the*Vresfnt “BV./' The future 
importance of our Island will take care 
of any queetPm «♦( the temf*orarv U*¥ 
of the --Vancouver" portion t the 
name. etc., etc.

"BRITISH COLUMBIAN."
Victoria, B. OcL |>. 1»1&- .

LORD MILNER AND DEMOCRACY.

To the Editor,- With regard tô the 
recent leading article W L»rd Milder, 
and the correspondence arising «»ut of 
it, 1 think a word need* saying on the 
other side.

According to your press report of 
Milner’s remarks his concern was not 
that Germany should maintain its pre
sent government as against s demo
cratic one, but that she should main
tain some sort of government as 
agaiiint lUilshevism and anarchy. He

pointed out. and rightly, that the allies 
have nothing to gain from a Germany 
that is plunged into chaps and misrule. 
Your editorial overlooked this- fact al
together. and I felt that jt did w.| -rise 
to your usual standard vf Justice. .. -----

And is it not tfm. rroagR.
ing a man on account of the place e# 
his birthÎ To-day i^usauds of men 
«>f German birth and, descent are fight
ing in the American army for demo
cracy and freed**m Every Am* rtcaa 
casualty list has a good sprinkling of 
German names. S»>me #>f us have per
sonal-knowledge <>f their loyalty. 1 
venture to say that, hut for it. tt«e re-"J 
markable checkmating of Orman 
plans in America would have been im
poses i hie. -How mast these men feel
when they have their„JhirlJh flung to.
thetr faee 4n Hds wnty ? v-

Whatever Milner's faults may have 
been he has-never been lacking in loy
alty to the land which he serves it is 
more than likely he welcomes the pro
nouncements of I'resident WUaon as 
heartily as any Englishman. I write 
this With the greater freedom because 
I have always opposed Lord Milner in
his politics. ____ _____

Yours for fair play, ~ 
ERNEST J. BOWDEN,

Ml Boundary Road.

This name 
6* can - your 
guarantee 
o{ “Coffee 
Satisfaction”

L K. I «a 2 raunJ mU tin.
—Oo for PmcoImm

i.ii u. a<Uc
I—. «, taw. Cr4~-
P-MzMO,-. VM for . rop,.

CHASE t SANBORN. MONTREAL
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Store Hours. • o.m.-te • p.m. Wed . S a m. to 1 p.m. Sat, • a.m.'\o 1.30 p.m

You Can Buy a Good Weighty Woolen Coat Here
“GOING UP”

—The big show playing both in London ami New York.
This show was to have played here, but on account of the

* Spanish influenza ringing order the route has been cancelled.
However, we have a full *t«>vk of the music—the two big

• songs being—
“Tiflkle Toe** and “When You I^ook in Her Eyes." 

Each, 4 Of ,
—Sliert Must.-. First Floor

Gymna ium Bloomers for Girls
Growing girls need plenty of exercise, good fmnl and Frc*h air. 

Exercise oT tha right kind is essential for development mentally 
hh well as physically*. That’s why, gy tu n a-smm. under gins I teach
ers. is so strongly advocated. * * 4

Wc don’t teach gy mnasium, hut we make a speciality of sup
plying gymnasium Jtloom- rs and Suits at most-reasonable prices. 
Bloomers of all-wooT- navy serge, pi eat «s l from waist band and 

made full ^ize; finished with clastic at knee.
Size 12 years, a pair ..._____ i.................  ............ . 9 1.75“
Size llyear^a pair__-v; — • • • • u_______..^45.00
Swr >k-yerrr>. a |»aîr :f.. :. ;......... v...........................$5.50

Black Sateen Bloomers, with waist band ami elastic at knee.
Sizes 4 f«»12 v.-tt**. a pair .̂. 75f
Sizes 14 t'i lb years, a pair.......................... ....................$1.00

- < 'h Mr* -*t *s. First Floor

Girls' All-Wool Knitted 
Skirts, $1.75

Made in princess style t.» slip over h ; i No fast red.
Sizes' 2 t • 7 years. Itcautif'il warm quality. In dors gi
white and white ami blue. Eaeh .....................................$1.75

—Children a. First Floor

Wanted Shades in Silk and 
Silk Fibre Hose for Women
Fibre Silk Hose ip shades-browti, champagne, tan, grey, 

pink, sky, suede, white and black. Special, pair, 75V 
Silk Hose iti tan, white and blaek. Uoud durable grade.

A jtair...........................................  $1.00
Silk Hose in tan, white, black and colors. Big variety of 

grades and"excellent" values'. A |tair, $1.25. $1.50.
$2.00, $2.50 and...........................................$3.50

—Hose, Main Floor

Half and Three-Quarter Socks 
for Children

A nice. quality caslmicre. warm and comfortable for 
cold winter wear. In shades tan, black and white.
Priced according to size, a pair, 35<“ to........,. 750

—llosc. Main Floor

Wednesday Morning for $29.75

'vi

1
I

<u

V

NECK MUFFLERS
■ For Men

Of fibre silk, wool and silk •and wool. Made in a 
long fashionable length and finished with fring
ed ends. Priced aeeordiug to grade. Eaeh, $1.75
to..........;........... .................. $3.25

—llen’j Furnishings, Main Floor

A Goat that will prove equally serviceable for driving or for street 
wear.1 Beautifully tailored in a stylish design from a nice heavy weight 
pilot cloth in Oxford grey shade. Full length, finished with belt in liigh- 
waisted effect, Raglan shoulders and comfortable ehin collar The 
deep patch pockets have flaps to button down, 'fills Style Coat in 
shades navy blue, light and dark grey and two shades of brown.

Another style lias a big shawlcollar id black plush. This model is 
well tailored throughout and finished in full length. Big patch pockets 
and belt. The shades are burgundy, green and brown.

Big values at ......... ............................................................... ..............$29.75
—Mantles, First Floor

z \

Children’s Cloth, Velvet and Corduroy Hats
A Big Sample Lot Selling at. Each

I— $1.00____ 1
One glance is sufficient to convince anyone that these Hats are most ex

ceptional values at one dollar each. The assortment represents a very wide 
range of colors, materials and styles and there are models to suit children of 
all sizes and ty[ies. '

A rare opportunity this for [Ktrents to provide their girls with new Hats 
for the winter at lowest cost. —Millinery, Second Floor

\_____________________________________________________________________________ ____________________ ________________________ /

A Special Offer in Fowne’s 
Heavy Driving Gloves 

for Men
$4.00 Value for $3.00 a Pair

An old reliable English make and a Olove that will give 
’ perfect satisfaction in wear. Made from heavy tan 

leather,;with hand-stitched seams. All sizes. Width- 
$4.00. Special Wednesday morning, pair ... $3.00

Men’s Heavy Tan Kid Gloves, silk lined. Suitable for 
driving: or street wear. AU sire». - Special, : a
pair--------- -----.---------------- ---------- ----------$3.00

—Men’s <ilows. Main Floor

Imported Cheney Neckwear 
Four-in-Hand Style 

for Men
This is the favorite tubular and reversible Neckwear, 

finished without linings to get out of shape. Beauti
ful-grades of silk and silk and cotton in a wide vari
ety of fancy striiies and plain shades. Eaeh, 75^
and..........!.........................................................$1-00

—Men’s Neckwear, Main Floor

Many Dainty Styles in 
Infants’ Hand-Made Dresses
—These are of the wry finest quality materials, all hand-sewn 

and beautifully hand-embroidered. A wide range of dainty 
styles in all sizes—from ah infant's long robe to shortening 

• sizes—months to g years. Price range from 93.75
to .................      $7.50

Hand-Embroidered Swiss Yokes for Infants' Dresses. Each,
25* and .............................. ;................................... 35*
Other.-styles at .................    50#

Infants’ Rubber Diapers, silk covered ; extra good finality; all 
siz--s .........................................................    fl.25

Infants’ Complete Layettes, just in. Special at $10.00 and 
at  $12.50

' , - __ '7'.' —Infants’. First Floor

Voile Waists—Lace and Embroidery 
Trimmed—Good Value at $1.50

Made in a variety of ye style*, featùr.iiig th«- near-large
collars rmbrimlcretl fitmt* «ml I see Ifimutings Hitch imutel a 
deairaW garment and a* value veil will be pleased with. For in- 
sUincr :
«-Onr in »dd Ii;l> a \ t-ry neat embroidered front and a- l.irg**. fol

iar trimmed with -lave; tiilMtuigth *i*eves with tlimes 1 ha<*k 
cuffs, and fastens in front with |K*arl buttons. e

—Another mo»M in ttt all-orcf eVUliruidertNl front ■ gathered to 
>lio; i<|. rs. jjpvmg fuloTO effect, and v.*r\ smartly trimmed with 
laev The turned hack cuffs an* finished with hemstitching.

— The aliovc <lv>frib«*s hilt two of the many different rfjrlcs in this
range. Specialty giM«| value at, each..................% Z.. $1.50

—Waists. First hioor

/’

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

for Our Soldier 
Boys

(*4>me in and sec them.
You’re sure to like 

them. Eaeh 15^
—Stationery, Main Floor

St. Margaret’s Woolen Suits 
for Little Boys

Nice soft cashmere finish. Three pieces to the set—, 
Jersey,.Cap and Pants. In shades brown, navy and 
white. Ever so warm and cosy.
Size 20, a suit ... 
Size 2S, a suit 
Size 24, a suit .

............................................. ... $6.2,>

......................$6.75
....................$7.25

Children’s, Finit Floor

Warm Woolen 
Gloves

For Women and 
Children

.Tin- season for warm 
llloves l* with us, and 
you will .prove -it well 
wnrth while securing 
your, early.
Children’s Woolen Gloves

ill navy. red. white and 
Mark British inKnu- 
farture from all wool. 

.-Special value at, per
pair ....................   50#

Woolen Gloves for wb-
men, in white, black, 
brown, navy and grey. 
A pair, 50#, 75*
and ...........   85*

FLEECE. LINED 
GLOVES

Women's Fleece - Lined
Gloves, in browns and 
greva. A pair. $1.75 
and" .................. $2.25

Children’s Fleece - Lined 
Gloves, in browns and 
tan*. , Pair ... .$1.50 
Alan a full range of all 

the lient make* in Olove* 
- —Trefmisse; Perrin ’» and 
Dent’a.

—Gloves, Main Floor

Your Boy Will Appreciate One of 
These Warm, Serviceable Overcoats
—Especially now tluit voider days are with us. We have 
a big stock in a varicty-of smart styles and serviceable 
materials, all good, useful models for void weather wear.
Each model priced very low for quick selling.

Boys’ Raglan Topcoats
- -In a nice range of medium weight grey and fawn mixtures,

* also light brown coatings; size* 6 to 15 years. S|>ecial Sale at
$8.95 to .............................................. ........................ $16.50

Boys’ Long Belted Reefers 7
—Of goo,| quality serge* in navy- blue shade, and with extra 

sailor collar, Jtraas button trimmings. Sizes 4 to 8 years. 
Special Sale at $9.75 to.....................J.,....................$10.95

Boys’ Heavy Tweed Overcoats
—In belter *tyle and a nice range of dark greyt^ brown*, and 
fancy twee«bt to cIknw- from. Tin's»1 arc beautiful model* for 
winter Wear and will give durable service. Srre* ti to Î5 years. 

, >, Special Sale at $8.75 to ............... .$560;0O

Boys’ Short Reefers /
—Of medium weight vhin- 
rhilla, in navy blue shade. 
Collar of self material and 
coat is lined with grey
flannel. Size* 2 to 8 year*. 
S|ievial Sale at $6.95 
to ,...... ./*..... $8.95

Boys’ Double Breasted 
Belter Coats

—Of _go»4~ weight brown 
tweeds, some 'with velvet 
collars, others of self ma
terial. Sizes 2 to 8 yearn. 
Special Sale at $5.95, 
$6.75 to ....... $8.95

Boys’ Belter Overcoats
—Of navy blanket cloth, 
made to button up close to 
neck, and trimmed with 
brass buttons. Serge lined. 

, SizraJI tu 8 year*. Special 
Sale at $8.95 to $9.50 

—Boys’ Clothing, Arcade,
Broad St.

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

i:
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The
Eatables

At Kirkham's Big Cash Market 
One Price For All—The Lowest

SPECIAL WEDNESDAY IN GROCERY DEPT.
No-Water Soap A„

Reg. 25e per tin. Special, per tin.............. . AW

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE, DEPT.
New California Layer Figs, per

lb...... --------- ---------------30<

New Black Fige, per lb.:...24^ 

Dried Silver Prunes, lb.. 25< 

New California Figs, per pkt. ft#

Seeded Raisins, large
. ..................

Sun Maid Seedless Raisins, lai'ge 
pkt.; 2 for .............. ........... 35<

Sun Maid Cluster Raisins, 1-Ib.
carton ......... ............ 22^
2-lb. carton .......«v.... .40^

New Mixed Peel,
for ............

1-lb. carton
. 48<*

New Currant», per carton. 28#

Pure Maple Sugar, per bar. 12#

New Comb 
4 0# ao4,

per comb.

Kirkham’s Overseas Apples

Oleomargarine,
per lb.......

Marigold

PROVISION DEPT.
Home Cooked Hem, per lb..h.38<

Peanut Butter, per lb.......28#

Flake White, per lb..hi..32#

75#

Home Cooked
lb..........

Roast Pork, per
........ :...TS#

Finest Ontario Cheese, lb.. 2ftÇ
„L.

H. 0. K1BKHAM & ft)., LTD.
Victoria and Vancouver. 

Grocery, 178 and 178 Delivery, 65»PHONES: Piih and Koü&àiTBSM:------Meat, 6521

Canadian Pood Board License No. MIT

IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN

J. A. Tepoorten. the well-known 
wholesale druggist of Vancouver, ac
companied by Mrs. Tepoorten has been 
making an automobile tour of Vancou
ver Island.
_ — - "Or *

Capt. and Mrs. J. Sharp, of the Sal
vation Army, whose marriage took 

«place at Nee paws’ Manitoba, on Octo
ber 15. have arrived In the city on a 
visit to the brides parents. Mr. an*L 
Mrs. King*. Oak Ray.» <r A Â

Mrs F. M. Bryant, of 273 Linden* 
Avenue, accompanied by her little eon. 
has returned & her home in Victoria 
after an«absence of two months, dur
ing which she visited friends at Win
nipeg and other Eastern ettiew.
T ■ AAA , „
Mrs. E Parker Yarwood. *of Fort 

Fraser (nee Evelyn Milchtil. of \an- 
couven arrived on the O. T. P. steam
ship Prince George on Sunday morn
ing tv spend a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Yarwoôd. 23t* Lee Avenue.

-ft-'-'"*  .......— -
Miss Ethel Hall. f«»rmerly head nurse 

of the oiieratlng room at the Royal 
Jubilee Hospital, left yesterday for Se
attle en route for l'amp Dodge. Des 
Moine*. Iowa. There she will n-port 
for overseas servie# with the United 
States army.

AAA —
The many friend* of Dr. James r. 

'Grant will be pleased to hear that he 
is making excellent progress towards 
recovery After a severe attack of Span
ish influenza, and is able to leave his 
l fed, though still con fined to the house.

Rev. Edward Moore, representing the 
Sydney City Missions of Australia., is 
tn Vjct^rwfc The Association to which 
Mr. Moore belongs gives lecture» In 
Sydney and sends Its collection of 
lantern slide* throughout Australia. 
Mr. Moore called at the Development 
Association office* In the Belmont

A BEDTIME STORY
lode Wiggily and His New Hat

Copyright, ISIS, by MeClars Newspaper SyndicsIn 
iBy Howard SL OartaJ

October's Wrthstone— 
The Opal or Tourmaline. 

. Their meaning—Hope.

New, as since Ite very 
Inception, the most popu
lar Watch In the world-*-

The 
Wrist 
Watch

For Men, Women-, Yeung 
Men, and Misses.

For the Soidien-
’ luminous dial 

Wrist Watch. We
~ hjtv* them also Yw- 

luminous t;;oaranieed 
good timekeeper*. Ex
tra1' strong—built for 
duly.

For the Lady—
Id-filled or solid gold 

firpa nrtirn Bracelet 
Watches. Very dainty, 
but strongiy made

iMitchell&Duncanf
» LTD.

JEWELERS
<<eatc»t Building 

View and Broad St<
C P.R. and B.C. Electric 

Watch Inspectors.

Nursing mothers and their babiew will 
be accommodated at the new centre. 
In the milk dispensary hang the rec
ord■ of all the babies, their diets and 
Items of Interest to nurse and doctor 
The very purest milk tn all England is 
used In this dispensary. Preparation 
of food for children up to Un years of 
age Is taught and everything con
nected with a baby's layette, from the 
making to the laundering. Is thorough
ly taught The length of training 
varies from three months to a year 
and certificates are granted only after 
successfully passing of examinations. 
The centre, accommodates seventeen 
student». - -

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
FOR ATLANTIC PATROL

Navy League Ladies Appeal 
for Donations for Victoria 

Sailors Overseas

A-

LIMITED

Store Hours. I am. to I pm 
y, I am. to 1 pYu., Saturday, • am. to I N p o

“Going anywhere special?” asked 
Nurse Jane Fuzzy Wuzxy, the musk
rat lady housekeeper, as she saw l n- 
cte Wlgglly Longears. the bunny rab
bit gentleman, step off the front porch 
of his hollow stump bungalow one 
morning.

"Nowhere special—just to look for 
an adventure, answered the bunny.

"Then you won't want to come shop
ping again with me. will you?** Miss 
Fuzzy Wuzxy wanted to know

"Thank you, 1 guess not," and Uncle 
Wiggily hopped off In a hurry before 
he could change his mind. He Uked 
Nurse Jam- very much, and she was 
fiuH th«- ia*t time he had gone shop- 
plng with her, that she had bought him 
the #iew red tie. for it scare<Kjhe fox. 
aa 1 told you in the story before this

"Bub all the same." thought the 
tHinnv'"rabbit gentleman. “Pm just as 
glad now noV"to go looking tbroUgh 
the seven ami eight cent store for a 
new piano and end up by buying a tin 
horn Just as glad.' -

Ho Uncle Wiggily hop|**d on by him
self, over the held* and through the 
wood*, wondering what sort of an ad
venture he wogld have, when, all of a 
stidden. he came to a little spring of 
water that was as clear and shiny as 
a l<*oking glass.

In fact it was wry like a mirror so 
that when the bunny gentleman leaned 
over «ml looked in he saw himself 
quite plainly. He also saw something 
else, and that was hi» tall ailk haL 

"My! I never knew before how old 
and shabby-looking my 
thought Mr. Long car*. "Now that I am 
this fa> I might a* well hop a bit far
ther and go shopping for a new one,
A new hat will, make me look quite 
spruce and readÿ for a party. In caw 

- I -should happen to get an invitation 
to one. I’ll buy a new haL”

No sooner said than done, as they 
say in stories. On through the woods 
hopped Uncle Wiggily, and soon be 
was at the old oak tree, where a black 
crow gentleman sold hats for the ani 
mal folk. _•

"A new hat for you. Uncle Wlgglly? 
Why, certainly." said Mr. Crow. "What

"Oh. the same as I a 1 way sget.^ was

(the answer. "A tall, silk one
“Wouldn't you like a new kind? 

aaked the crow. “Let me show yoirf 
something quite stylish, in a hollowed- 
out acorn, with hazelnut trimmings"

Bushytail, the squirrel boys, scamper
ing alw-ut. 1-

"Wbat are you boys doing there?" 
asked the bunny gentleman. - 

"We Just moved .to," said-Billie.
"And we re helping father put up the 

stove." said Johnnie. "See. we have to 
polish the stvv> pipe." Then he brought 
out a length of stove pipe and began 
to "shine 1L And then Uncle Wiggily 
cried !

"Ha! The very- thing I can take a 
piece of that for my bat, until I can 
get fhy old one back, or buy another 
new « ne. ,

"Of c«-wse you can," said Mr Bush y- 
tall. Than, with a can opener, he. 
off a piece of stove pipe for Uncle 
Wiggily. Over the tup they tied a sheet 
of black paper, and with some lea' 
around the lower edge so It wouldn't 
cut the bunny's ears, there was as nice 
a tall, black hat as any rabbit could 
wish.

Uncle Wiggily put it on. hurried back 
to the hat tree bought a new one and 
then he saved the piece of etov^ pipe 
for some day when hail stones might 
fall. Theyeuuldn't hurt that hard hut. 
you kn<«w.'~"

And if the lewf of bread doesn't go 
sailing in the gravy boat, and make 
the napkin ring roll off the table 
tag the salt cellar. I’ll tell you next 
about Unde WtggtLy wnd idttlp Fed

Luiklmg-yektcnlay IttJtfWUW inforrn^-. 
tmn alKiut this city aAd also *e« ured , 
-sixty slide* of Victoria scene*. Th*se, 
he will add t»*4ix!,..-crUlet non of 
Which the Sydney Missions has col
lected.

AAA
Geo H. Sluggett. Dallas Itoad, has 

just received the sad intelligence of 
the death of hi* uncle. Mr. Isaac Heard 
of Armstrong. B. C For a number .of 
years the late Mr. Hfeard farmed In 
South Saanich, but having bought a 
large ranch In the Okanagan district 
near Armstrong he moved up there 
with his family in the late nineties, 
where he lived until the time of hie 
death. IBs widow, a sister of the late 
John Sluggett survives him., and also 
ten children, four sons and six daugh
ters. They are Mrs Robert McKee 
and the Misses Netta and Lily Heard.
Of Vancouver. " Mrs. Samuel McKee, 
Armstrong; Dt Thorington and Wes
ley Heard. Revelstoke, Wm. and John 
Heard and a sister. Mrs. Prestley.
!-idner*. and Miss Elthel Heard, of 
New York, beside* a pumhgr of grand
children Mr. HedPd was a man of 
sterling character, and always took an 
active part in any movement which 
had for its object the betterment of 
the farmers In the Okanagan.

AN ODE TO VICTORIA.

"My old style will do very well/’L
So he bojight himself-a new. shiny, 

t&ll. silk tost, -.nil. ;=ft.r trying It on. 
ppd looking in another pool of water 
Ursee how it lilted, Mr LongearR said.

’Til wear roy new one home, and you 
mav send the old one.”

"Very well." spoke Mr. Crow. So the 
bunny put on his new hat. and the old 
•one was wrapiied up to be se’nl later 
to his hollow stump bungalow.

Uncle WiFPily.. 'l-«ite pleased with 
himself, hie- new hât and the quick^way 
he could du his shopping, hopped on 
through the wood* He was wonder
ing whether he would have a chance .(o 
wi.ir the new hat to a party, that 
w: , uetail, the rabbit girl, might
give, when, all of a sudden, along came 
a puff of wind.

And the wind was *«> strong, and 
Uncle WlSSiljr'» hit «*> *» new and 
sllcuery and shiny, and wa, *o l<x*e on hi. head. that. "Whiff:" awa, It 
flew. bl*h in (he air. over the tree 
toil, and out of eiKht.

-uh dear'." cried I’ncle IVKily' 
-«V new hat 1b B'lhel Oh, dear. Wh.it
•k-Hal . That'S ("<• had: I'll S «Jt

’ reeling snilfiy aad Mutiily Uhe.

AH! FINE FOR CORNS 
TAKES STING RIGHT AWAY

A painless remedy, sure It Is—just 
paint It on a sore corn t«»-night and 
to morrow your feet will feet like

Nothing ever made absorb* pain out 
of a corn like Putnam's Extractor. It 
dissolves the hard «rust, act» quickly, 
ne ver fails, and above all. It bring* the 
troubler out by the root*

You’ll be satisfied with Putnam*» 
Extractor because it*a an old time 
remedy that Is Just as represented. 
Ite* 1er* everywhere sell this specific 
for warts, cujlouse* and foot lumps. 
Costs only a quarter.

MILITARY HOSPITAL

A war hospital to be conducted en 
tirely women, and for the treatment

___  < wounded soldiers returning from
•NoT'l thlnk not,”" spoke the bunny. France to- being established to New

York.
In the new "war hospitaL the first to 

be vpen#-<l by women, all the physici 
ah*. surgeon*. - nur*e*,' laboratory 
W<>rken«. anaesthetists, radiographerar 
aml other expert help will be women. 
All. the equipment for the hospitaL in
cluding t<«4> l-eds. tl-- t*‘d«l:ng 
rh««lical an«l surgical instruments and 
furniture, has h« en purchased and is 
ready to be used "hs soon as the re 
turning wounded require this addi 
tional care.

According to Dr- Morton, the sur
geon-general has placed the howpital* 
in the hum* zone, indicating that an 
early call will be made for its Use. The 
women physicians will give Ahfeir eer-

.

I was bom in Bonnie Scotland,
In "Ould OïrcTand" T hav* B*e«. 
have travelled through Old England 
And it* beauties 1 have seen.

1 haxe travelled through the old U. 8.
East to farthest West.

But it's here. In Old X’ictoria, in peace 
1 mean .tu rest.

A little bit of England on the shores of 
furthest West.

A gein upon the ocean Is our little Island

Yott can sum up all the beauties that you 
haxe 'ever seen.

Then multiply by twenty, and you get our 
island tjueen. ,

Our climate la delightful, the scenery
thing 'graiyl..

We can hunt upon the mountain and fish 
on every h.incl.

We see old Mother Nature arrayed In aij

So delighted people call It the Queen of 
all the West.

Our - mdntcipai politics are perhaps not of 
the best,

But these arc minor tresides that we can 
soon redress.

We have had a fireman and "bobbie's" 
•trike, carmen and all the rest.

And now the garbage men have struck in 
our little town out Weat.

Our dear old civic aldermen. I think, have 
gone to sleep.

We first lose our Ruet-y Engineer and 
v then our old Fire Chief,

So all you who are voters had better be 
on. hand.

STAFFED BY WOMEN Laacitny. nr <* f iT
■■ VW18.1S K IL B. every JL L donated voluntarily b> Tn:

Victoria. Oct 21. 191».

5TI
E DUE TO ACIDITY

Telle Safe, Certain, Speedy Relief for 
Acid Indigestion.

SOMEWHERE.

Mrs. Flatbush—So your husband is 
"somewhere In FranceT* .

Mrs. Henmwhurfit So I believe.
Mr*. Flatbush—But don't you know 

where?
Mr*. Rensonhurst No.
Mrs. Fiat bush- DubA ybu Jteel some

what concerned?
Mrs. Beneenhurst—Why. no. When 

hi< was here 1 kn*w h« was some
where in America, but half of the time 
1 didn’t know where.— Yonkers States- 
fmtft; ;i

Be glad you saved—when Victory

Ro-called stomach troubles. *uch as in
digestion. ga*. sourness, stomach-ache 
*nd inability to retain food are In probab
ly nine cases out of ted; aumplv evidence 
that excessive . ecrelloW of acid is taking 
place tn the stomach, < aiming tkdNorma- 
tton of gas and acid indigeattoq.

<$a*»di5tends the .atoma^h^qnd basse* 
that full. opi>re«*ire. burning feeting 
sometime* known as heartburn, while the 
acid trritatès and inflames the delicate 
mting of the stomach. The trouble Ilea 
entirely In the excess development or se
cretion of acid.____

To slop or prevent this souring of the 
food contents of the stomach and to neu 
trahie the acid and make it bland an< 
harmless, a t«a»pooiifnI of blsurmted mag 
iienla. a good and effective corrector of 
acid stomach, should be taken la a quar
ter of a glas* of hot or cold water after 
eating or whenever ga*. Bournes*, or acid- 
•ttr t* fett Tbi* awwtsas tbwketomacl' 
and neutralise» the aridity tn A few roo iC-nts and I» a perfectly harmless and in 
^«ncnsive remedy to use.BTentlecld. »uch »”, blauritM m*g 
nesia, which can be obtained from an]
druggist in either po*der or tablet, form, 
en*h‘e* The ntomach to do It* Work pro- SSy w ithou? t” aid of artificial digest- 

ssmee in several forma, 
s*k for said take only

perly without' 1

go be certain to 
BUrorated Ms*»o 
prepared lor ike .

“BABIES BF EMPIRE’’ 
SOCIETY IS FORMED

n England for Training of 
Mother-Craft Nurses; 

Child Welfare

|
all time was inaugurated In London 
recently when the Prime Minister of 
New Zealand, W. F. Massey, P.C^ per
formed the openinK ceremony for the 
liable* of the Empire Mothervraft 
Training Ontre at 31 Trebovir Road, 
Karl * Uourt. S.W As was fitting. 
I>«rd P'lunkett was in the chair and 
Dr. TruLy King, the medical director 
of the Centre, was one bf the speakers 
These three men represent the be
ginning of this world-wide Babies Red 
Cross movement for it was due. to Dr. 
Truby King* realization of what a 
baby is entitled to and how these 
things «nay be obLaincd that New Zea
land placed Itself on the map ae th«; 
world's champion of table*. It wa* 
through Lord Plunkett that Dr King's 
ideas could be given jpractical work
ing support

Mr. Massey pointed out that In eight 
years after beginning hie work Dr. 
King had reduced the infant death- 
rate of New Zealand to the lowest In 
the world. tl*us proving that infant 
mortality is. in almost all instances, 
due to the carelessness of the supposed 
caretakeis of those infants—in other 
word*. Infant murtaliiy is. for the must 
part, unnecessary. 1 't eswse, Dr. 
Kin; could have don* nothing but 
theorize and at best, work yn« < ossfuHy
I» one mtlr Tpot ji**t oe
Stations <nthu«iasts are working to
day in- Canada, had not the Public 
Health Department made pure milk 
and pure food supplies obUgatory. 
They also' did other Invaluable pre
ventive work by prohibiting aliens 
from entering tile country If they were 
suffering from contagious disease. It 
wa* In thi* national work that I^ord 
Plunkett gave valuable aid through his 
position as Governor of New Zealand.

Methercraft Specialists.
Lady Plunkett had a hand in the good 

work. also, for she organized the-bund 
of nurses who were trained specially 
in motherrraft and sent into the homes 
of babies to instruct and advise 
mothers. Baby hospital* were the 
next step and from these centres the 
saving of babies went steadily for
ward. Every advance was made pos
sible and permanent becauy*. of Gov
ernment aid. Tills took the form.

.. Ajout one thousand boys have left 
Victoria. >nd District to serve in the 
various branches of the’Atlantic patrol 
in the hazardous duty of guarding 
these shores from the menace of the 
Hun. Bjr reason of the non-*pectacu 
lar and necessarily secret nature of 
their operations these men are apt to 
be overlooked in the matter of gifts 
of comforts from the general public— 
although their need for such is every 
whit aa great as the man in the 
trenches. Bitterly cold, stormy highte 
when the never-ceasing watch ha* to 
be kept and vigllar.«w. rou*t not be a! 
lowed to relax for one second, call for 
warm woollen scarves, sweaters and 
gloves, while in his few hours of 
leisure Jack welcomes the package of 
tobacco or the few sweetmeats which 
are a luxury to the man far from 
.lafid...... .. ..... Tk__ ________ : ■

In view of the appr'^h of Christ
mas. the Ladies* Guild of the Na1- y 
League of Uaiutda, ate making an ap
peal" for donations of such comforts to 
be sent to the men-in the f«»rm of 
rhOffims parcels. The sailor is ac
knowledged to be one of the most sen
timental of humane and Jack’s heart 
will be quickly touched by such, evi
dences'of the appreciation of those al 
home as these little pa kage* of 
Christmas cheer. Individual plum 
pudding*, one-pound tin* «d pttîefî 
meats, cake, candies, games, handker
chiefs and. of course, tobacco, Art' 
am-'iig the gifts most prized by the

Ik>nations of any of these articles, or 
of cash to purchase the same, will be 
very gratefully welcomed by Mrs 
Thomson, the President, or any mem
ber, of the Laudi*-*' Guild, and contribu
tions may be left at the offices of the 
Navy League in the Union Bank Build
ing. As the packing of pne thousand 
parrels represents a great deal of 
work, and it Is essential that the par
cels be sent off soon In order to reach 
the men In time for Christmas. It Is 
hoped that would-be donor* will kind
ly send in their gifts early.

Mew Silk-Jersey
- -=-==-^->=7-------*•----------------------

Petticoats
Attractively Priced at $7.50, $8.25 and $9.75

Very fine quality garments in myrtle, 
pearl grey, old rose, pink, heliotrope, saxe 
blue, mauve, peacock, paddy, Copenhagen, 
black or navy. The models come with jersey 
tops arid taffeta, messaline or satin flounces 
and have clastic waist. The styles are par
ticularly desirable for present day fashions, 
being of good weight and very smooth fit
ting. The. value is specially good at $7.50, 
$7.95, $8.25 and $9.75.

Phone 1876 
first floor ."877

Sayward Building 
1211 Dongles Street

PAIN EXTERMINATOR
STOPS THE PAIN-AND ACTS QUICKLY 

«TSSumS*!
rHM'.MM 

fwsrktw. HIRST I

dividual* All these fkctbrs In the 
work were pointed out by Mr 
and an addi'
beyond a doubt that instead of hein* 
a hop*-less undertaking it is p« rfeclTy 
easy to induce the gt-m rat P«bU< tb 
assuriit th« tr rightful role of vm<r- 
gènev* fathers and mothers. Mr 
Massby dwelt particularly on the en
thusiastic support whkh the men of 
New Zealand gave tp Dr. King. Farm
ers. «banker^, busin.s* men all s«iw 
their duty and p< rformed It.

Duehass’ Collar.
The new station whicSfWas opened 

so appropriately is evidence of the 
keen interest which the British Gov - 
cFiifhent i< taking in .baby wt lf.tr. 
work. A number of public-spinted wo
men headed : by Lady Henry and the 
I>uc£)es* of Mart bur.-ugh begun a cam
paign less than a year ago In order 
to raise a fund to establish over 5,001» 
model baby welfare centre» throughout 
England. Every one wa* asked to 
contribute Jewels and the response has 
been wonderful. The Duchess of Marl
borough gave her wonderful collar of 
matched pearls which sold for £47,000. 
Other donation* wéfre similar in kind 
and with the support given by the 
Government this great step towards 
saving British babies has been taken.

I u&Ush Lattice are^lp. be- hâpk» 
fitted directly through the Jewel Fund, 
British babies throughout the world 
will, eventually, be the gainers through 
the new training station. What 
accomplished in New Zealand wi 

throughout the#
■ A th-dough nursery and home >
ing ia te be given hospital nurse 
fain welfare workers, maternity t

land every une interested In b

Speeding ’em

Ote».
)fHi

■ V V J»far

occa*
The best way to flet the most work out of the “human 
engine” is to give it the food that has the most energy 
in it. Of «Il foods, certainly this means FRY’S COCOA 
—the great food beverage that is all delicious nourish
ment. If you have to work harder these days, try a 
regular course of FRY’S. You will need less of other 
and more expensive foods. There is concentrated 
strength for muscle and brain in every single cup.

Tmat economy—oâe FRY'S

**
«a

w
*a
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JBEBT AGREES 
TO PUN PROPOSED 

BÏ HON. MR. OLIVER
1 Conference of Provincial Pre- 
k miers to Be Called Next 

Month >

RETURNED SOLDIER

PROBLEM IS SUBJECT

Sir Robert Borden, who Is now' hack 
at the National Capital after a holiday 
In an unnamed Virginian retreat, ha* 
wired to Premier Oliver to/ the effect 
that it is his intention to call a con
ference of Provincial Premiers before 
:>lovember 15 next.

On September 27 last Premier Oliver 
•Wired to Sir Robert asking him to ar
range for such a gathering for the pur
pose of allowing the head of each 

{Government in the Dominion to dis- 
Ws the problem presented by the de- 
ijnobihzation of Canada's army. Mr. 
jObver pointed out the necessity Mr 

to. tie.ink#», ImmadhMejY W ^ 
a br«>ad Canadian policy might be 

‘formulated with Provincial machinery 
Working harmoniously with that of the 
.Dominion.

National Plans Necessary.
' Mr. Oliver has always taken the 
l#tand that the sooner the question is 
dealt with on broad Canadian prin- 
itiples and is freed from any merely 
H*rovinciai attempt, the better it will 
T>e for the many hundreds of men con- 
Ttinually returning to take their pc vi
sion again in civil life, and for the 
(present and future condition of the 
•country- "at large, And while the Pre
mier has always maintained that Brit
ish Columbia can and kill do every- 
-thih'g in its power to see that the man 
.Who has fought for his country is re
turned to civil life with opportunities 
hequal to his former associâtes who 

r under nc handicap, he know;* 
-only too well that the Province whose 
►Government he heads is suffering un- 
*der a financial condition that, not only 
» taxes its endeavors, but limits its oper-: 
■gktlons to a serious degree.

For that reason he contends .that 
{With the proper sort of combined ef- 
ifort by all the Provinces in concert 
'With the Dominion Government a plan 
•can be evolved that will place the re
sponsibility—whether it be for finance 
>cr logical natural development—where 
4t can be borne with certain success. 

Agreed at Regina. 
Furthermore It Is understood that 

'the Conference held at Regina on

Èesdav of last week, adjourned after 
t day's session on the understanding 
it Sir Robert would call the national 

{conference In accordance with the sug
gestion which went to him last month 
from the Premier of this Province.

DIED IN SEATTLE
Miss Betts. of Attorney-General's 

Staff, Had Gone to Sound City 
on Holiday.

Members of the Provincial Civil 
^Service will regret to leari» that Miss 
[Beatrice Baker Betts died of pteuro- 

. [pneumonia in Seattle on Sunday room
ing last.
I Miss Betts had gone over to....the
, Sound City on a holiday and con- 
ttract*d a cold which rapidly developed 
ago a serious stage. The body will be 
tt&ken to Nelson. B. C., for interment. 

-T- For several months past Mis» Betts 
ta ad been engaged in the Department 
,©f the Attorney-General as a sténo- 
giaph* r. having tieen transferred to 

«Victoria from the Government office 
■at Nelson.

Her association with the Provincial 
l Service dates from the early part of 
1915 and her death will be keenly felt 
by her many friends at Nelson and 
among all these with whbm she came 
In contact during her short term here.

EVERY SOLDIERS’ DUTY 
TO TRACK DESERTERS

MORE DISTRICTS 
PUCED’UNDER BAN

Government Adds Four Muni-, 
.cipalities to Areas 

. Inhibited

Four additional municipalities made 
formal application to the Provincial 
Executive thip morning for the official 
Order- In -Council proclaiming the 
Spanish I-nflucnza Regulations in force. 
The newest additions are Kaslo, Cran- 
brook. Langley and Kent.

The following is a full list—exclud
ing those above named—now operating 
under the ban: Victoria, Oak Bay, 
Saanich. Esquimau, • Vàncouver. North 
Vancouver, Duncan. Cumber bund, Sal
mon Arm. Prince Rupert, Courtenay, 
Fertile, .Nanaimo, New' Westminster, 
Port Albert! i. Ladysmith, Prince 
George, Kamloops, Grand Forks, Kel
owna, Nelson, Ross land, Cranbrook, 
South Vancouver, District of North 
Vancouver. Upton Bay, Any ox ami 
Michel In other words half of the 
municipalities of t|i« province are now 
affected.

Situation Bad.
From reports reaching the Proving 

rial Impartaient of Public Health this 
morning the malady is gaining ground 

W ocvùttoii <*f '4he-pro>Jm.ek .and 
although Dr. Young states that every 
municipality Is exerting Its best ef
forts to control Jts ravages the disease 
appears to be defying present com
bative measures. Happily the greater 
percentage of cases in the more set
tled communities are of a mild nature. 
At the same time medical and nursing 
attention is at such a premium that 
there Is danger from this source. 
Prihce Rupert] addressed an urgent 
appeal to the department for nurses, 
but Dr. Young was obliged to reply 
that every district is finding the same 
trouble, while the. coast localities are 
seriously handicapped in this connec
tion.

Britannia Mine.
In view of the serious nature of the 

report frozd the Britannia mine, where, 
two hundred casés have already been 
noted. Dr. Young has instructed that 
the company establish an isolation 
hospital immediately in order that 
proper treatment may be afforded the 
patients and every possible precaution 
taken to. prevent the disease from 
spreading Six deaths have occurred 
at this point alone.

OBITUARY RECORD

1 At- tiie Isolation Hospital Ttii» morn- 
ingj. the death occurred . pf Janet 
Wdrdie Hards. behKred wife of Scrgt.- 
Major F. F. Hards. She is survived 
by her husband, in Victoria, her 
parents, one sister and two brothers in 
Vancouver, ami two sisters and one 
brother in* Scotland. The remain- ar 
reposing at the Sands Funeral Cfihpe!, 
pending funeral arrangements.

Mrs. Nora Pell«»w. widow of Thos 
Pel low, passed away this morning at 
the Isolation Hospital of pneumonia 
following an attack of Spanish in
fluença. The . late Mrs. Fellow was 
born in Amherst, Nova Scotia, fifty - 
four years ago and had been a resi
dent of Victoria for the past thirty- 
five’ years, lately residing at kit An/ 
derson Avenue. She* is survived by 
two daughters, Mrs. S. II. Cullunr. of 
Victoria; Mrs. G. M. I Lawson, of Cen
tralis, Wash., IT. F. A.; five bons of 

hum four. Frederick. Thomas. John 
and Iianiel are on getive service, and 
Edward Is a meml*er of thé staff of Nou. 
f Ktre Halt, Vlftftrta. The remain* are 
reposing at the B. C./Funeral Chapel 
pending funeral arrangements.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Agnes 
Wallace Banister took placé this room
ing from the 11 C. Funeral < "hap* I, 
proceeding to Christ Church Cathedral.

.............. ----- - - . i where private service was conducted
fri-nd, at Nelson and | |>y th. u,v p it. Kntt at 11 o'tttvék.

The floral tributes Were numerous and 
very beautlfdl. The pallbearers were 
R M. Peotoy. M -P. P. J. A. McIn
tosh, II. W. Iievereux, M. J. Hopkins, 
Bryce Wright ahd J. A. Turner. In- 

■‘YéftKëïïY was fit FTos«rUay Cemetery.

Amid every evidence of the esteem 
of a wide community of sorrowing 
friends the remains of the late Mrs, 
("has. Leslie Thompson and her in
fant son were laid to reel in the fam
ily plot a Ross Bay Cemetery yester
day afternoon. The cortege left the 
residence of her mother. Mrs. John Dll- 
worth at 2 p. m. prtx-eedjng to the 
graveside, where an impressive service 
was conducted by Rev. S. Cook, assist
ed by Rev. Rober) Hughes. The hymn, 
"Abide With Me." was sung. The pro
fusion of beautiful flowers paid elo
quent testimony to the popularity of 
the late Mrs. Thompson. The pall
bearers were: Justin Gilbert, H. J. 
Martin, F. W. Datey. John Lewis. I. L 
Mawhinney and F. C. MawliîftftAy.

Victoria Ormond, daughter of J. R. 
OimeBth id U*ta city, tiled t*n-Sunday 
at the residence of her sister, Mrs. J. 
T. McDonald. 1030 Terrace Avenue; 
She was born in Ontario, and came to 
Victoria fifteen years ago. She Is sur-" 
vived by her father, two brothers. A. 
K. and O./11. aim three sisters. Mrs. 
Gopdi ng-, of Kciiora. Mr* Stratton, of 
Toronto, and Mrs. J. T. McDonald, of 
Victoria. The funeral will bo private 
and will take place at 2.30 on Thurs-i 
day ‘ afternoon, from the Thomson 
Funeral Chapel, the Rev. J. G. Inkster 
officiating.

The deaths of Pte, Archibald Calvert, 
of the 260th Rifles, occurred on Run

It has corné*to notice that the infor
mation furnished to the Acting-Pro
vost-Marshal "Descriptive ’Return of 
Deserters" is In many cases meagre and 
somewhat inaccurate. This result is 
not only great loss of time, trouble and 
delay, to the A,-jP-M. in tracing the 
delinquent, but even failure in secur
ing the absentee in some cases, says an 
extract from .District Military Orders.

The impression seems to be that all 
a Unit Commander ha* to du is td put 
a few meagre details of a man's per 
aortal appearance oh M. F. B. 4*3, send 
it to the A.-P.-M. and then consider 
the matter out of his hands This is 
not the case. The duty of locating and 
reporting absentees and deserters de
volves on-ceytery soldier, All available 
Information must be sought out and 

- emhmlhd ilL tte. TWrL and any fur 
ther tnu c or facts concerning to# ease 
that may be of assistance to the Mili
tary Police dn their search fur the man 
which may subsequently come to notice 
of Commanding Officers should be at 
once cotiim umcated lb the-A - P. - M.

Slogan Contest Ends.—The last of 
the slogans submitted in Connection 
with th« present Victory I<oan were 
-received at Woen to-day. The choice 
of the su' cessful attempt is now un
der concilieration. and will probably 
be. announced some time to-morrow.

TRIED and TESTED

PILLS

Remedy Kidney or Bladder troubles 
by first removing the es ose. If.

etc.

# I v '1

Canada’s 
Victory Bonds

lNADA’S Victory Bonds arc the solemn promise of the Dominion 
of Canada to the holders that Canada will repay, at the time stipu
lated in the bonds, their full face value in money, and will pay 
interest at die rate stated in die bonds, every six months.

As a financial investment Canada's Victory Bonds are in the first rank 
of the world's investments because :

—the security of the principal and interest is certain as anything.human 
can be, being nothing less than the entire assets of Canada, the 
pledged honor of the people of Canada and all the assets of all the 
people of Canada, __ .*

—they are the most “liquid” form of investment; they can be promptly 
turned-into cash at any time,

—they bear interest which, if saved and compounded, at ordinary 
bank interest rates would double the amount of the original 
investment in about fourteen years.

They are also free from Dominion taxation, present or future.

CX)R the investment of estate funds, trust 
-*■ funds, sinking funds and all other funds 
which by law or other necessity must be 
invested in unquestioned securities, Canada's 
Victory Bonds are the premier investment.

Executors, trustees, municipalities and 
public service corporations and all others with 
trust or sinking funds to invest, can render 
to Canada valuable patriotic service by in
vesting their funds in Canada’s Victory Bonds.

AND because of the high rate of interest 
they bear, Coupled with their supreme 

security, there is every reason to expect that 
Canada’s Victory Bonds 1918 will increase in 
value, when peace is declared—already in the 
open market Victory Bonds 1917 are quoted 
at an increase over the issue price.

BUT Canada’s Victory Bonds are much more 
than merely a sound money investment ; 

they are Canada’s renewed pledge to fight the 
war to a finish, till victory is with the Allies 
and lasting peace is secured to the world.

Every one of Canada’s Victory Bonds 
bought by you is a new assurance to every 
Canadian soldier that Canada stands behind 
him ready to send him food and munitions, 
and to care for those he has left in Canada.

Canada’s Victory Bonds guarantee that 
Canada will keep on producing the food, the 
munitions and machines to bring victory to 
the Canadian, soldiers in France, and that 
Canada will keep the home fires burning for 
their loved ones while they are fighting for 
our freedom.

QO when you buy Canada’s Victory Bonds 
^ you help Canada finance the war,—you help 
to maintain the production of food, munitions 
and supplies which our soldiers must haver -

—and the money paid for these products 
helps to maintain business and industrial 
conditions by which the productive efficiency 
of Canada can be kept at high pressure.

Your investment in Canada’s Victory 
Bonds will be a link in the complete chain 
of helping our soldiers, helping the country, 
and thereby also helping yourself.

Investment in Canada’s Victory Bonds 
is sound business patriotism

Issued by Canada's Victory Loan Committee 
in co-operation with the Minister of Finance 

- — of the Dominion of Canada

He wa» twenty-fouf year# of 
age, and for the past eight years had 
made hW home in this city, latterly 
residing at-166 Joseph Street. ’ His wife 
and one young daughter live here. His 

, father is with the 6th Canadian Engl-
day, afternoon. He wan twenty «I* etattoned at Vancouver. He la
years »>f age, and was bom in New
foundland. coming here two week* »go. 
Ho is survived b> his nmtJtf-r. Mrs. 
France# Calvert, residing at St John's, 
Newfoundland. The remains ar© at 
present at the Sands Funeral Chapel 
pending funeral arrangt meots.

A. 1 ——-
- The remain** of the late Alfred Es- 

nouf are now.at the Thomson Funeral 
Chapel, but will be removed to the 
family residence this afternoon. The 
funeral will take place to-morrow 
afternoon at 3.30 o’clock, the Rev. \V. 
Stevenson officiating.

Pte. James-vyaye». a member ^L the 
260th RiflA, xtailbned at the Willows 
Camp, phased «Way at Stadaeona Park 
Military H6rpit.il on Sunday, at the 
age of twenty-nine years.- The late 
ho Idler succumbed to pneumonia fol
lowing an attack of Spanish influenza. 
The remains are lying at the Hand# 
Funeral Chapel, pending funeral ar-

Pte. Harry C. Johnston died at Van
couver on Saturday after a short ilk

survived ajso by a stepmother, 
brother .Charles, who has been over
seas for the past, three year»,- and ..a. 
half-brother. Clifford Slet-le. who has 
lx*en m kVa me ever since the arrival 
there "f the 67t>i Battalion. The kxte 
Pte. Johnston had been in the army 
ever since the beginning of. the war.. 
havi»g servetl in thé 6thi Regiment the 
first ten months, and was for three 
years with the Canadian Ordnance 
Corps A short time ago he volun- 
te«^e<l for the Tank Corj»» and at the 
time of his death was In training pre
paratory to leaving for oveffheas. The 
remains will artive in Victoria to-mor- 
rqw morning and wiM be conveyed to 
thé T < Funeral Chapek. Notice of 
the funeral will be given Liter.

Attending Funerel.—The Hon. J. D. 
Mac Lean, Minister of Education, and 
Provincial Secretary, went over, to the 
Mainland on last night’s boat in order 
tf/lf present as the representative of 
the .Provincial Government at the 
funeral of the Ut*- Dr. R'« 
which takes -plate ia Vancouv er this
afttfiona

AMERICAN OFFICERS.

Now that American officers are be
coming a familiar sight In our streets, 
it is interesting to note the differences 
in dress from that of our own men.

The canvas gaiters of the American 
private were remarked upon at once,
„u, .term» A^r^oHWr. dnjc™. ^

not show their rank by the wearing of 
“pips" is not -so g« We rally known. A 
second-lieutenant in the United States 
army is revealed by his-plain and un
garnished epaulettes.

Every American officer, of whatever 
rank, wears epaulettes, but after rising 
abpve the "second-loot" stage each hàs 
a distinguishing mark "to accompany 
them. Thus a first lieutenant has an 
e|«aulette and one white bar. and a 
captain an epaulette wlth^ two white 
l«rx A major ha» a sffvêr maple-leaf 
on his epaulettes, a li. itenant-colonel 
a gold maple-leaf. A « olonel has an 
epaulette with a.sllv* r spread-eagle on 
1L A brigadier-general has an epau
lette with one silver start a major- 
general. two*siIver. stars; a lieutenant- 
general. three sliver stars.

Be gt*d yon saved—when Victory 1

JUDGMENTS BY SUPREME 
COURT AT OTTAWA

Ottawg, Oct. 22.—The Supreme Court 
of Canada gave judgment yesterday In 
the following cases:

Williams Machinery Company vs.

J-.. dissenting.
Merchants’ Bank of Canada vs. 

Ilaggman, an ap|>eal from Alberta. 
Dismissed with costa

Albion Motor Express vs. New 
Westminster, an appeal irvm British 
Columbia, pis missed with costs.

McCord vs. Alberta and Great Water
way# Railway Company, an appeal 
from Alberta Allowed in part with 
costs, Davies, J., dissenting.

Stoine v*. Grand Trunk Pacifié Rail; 
.way Company, an appeal from All*erta. 
Dismissed with costs, Idirigton, J., dis
senting. X
' Thomas vs. Merchants’ Lank, to be 

re-argued. r
Le Comte va O'Grady, a motion to 

quash. ^ Dismissed with costs.' :
Jacobson vs. Weingart -Judgment on 

jqv! mn to quaiih jM»wtpLLned^ unBi^later^ 
Msslnit
A motion wys made to quash the 

appeal of i'uioe va Kladia Belcourt,

K. C., for motion. Clark for contrary. 
Judgment reserved.

The argument was then concluded In 
C. P. R. vs. Walker.

TWELVE CASES OF 
LIQUOR SEIZED AT 

B. C.-U. S. BOUNDARY

Huntingdon. R ÔéL 22.--Smart 
work by Canadian -and American cus
toms officers resulted la the capture of 
eight cases of fine old Scotch whisky, 
two cases of cqgnac and two cases of 
Canadian rye. These cases were being 
smuggled across the line from Vancou
ver by two highly-respected American 
citizens, who are now minus a fine 
automobile, 960(1, the value of the 
liquor, and their usual sense of free
dom, as they arc out on bail to the 
tune of 92,000 each.

WHEN ALBERT ENTER'S 
BRUSSELS HE WILL BE 
PRESENTED WITH SWORD

Parts, Oct- 22.—During the 
days of the German occufgUt

Brussels In 1914. a project was formed 
there to present to King Albert a 
sword of honor upon his return to the 
capital. A model wgs made and the 
artist who designed it carried it 
through the baffler Into Holland and 
from there came to Pâris.

The sword ha# been made here. 
The hilt is of gold and platinum set 
with precious stones. It represents the 
Belgian lam overcoming the Teuton 
eagle. It will be sent to Brussels and 
will be there in time for thé King's en
try into the city. The names vf the 
Brussels committee in charge of the 
project will be k<-pt secret until the 
Germans have retired from the coun
try.

Officers’ Duties. — Captain J. W. 
Thom- -n. C. A. M (’, is mobfti. 
duty at thé Vancouver Military llos- 
phal, with effect from October 19. and 
Will l>e attached to the 18th Field As- 
ifulance Unit tor pay and allowances, 
with effect from that date. Captain K.
J. Gray, Ç. >. M C.. having retyjwsl^ 
(from overseas, is detailed for duly, ; 
t*-mporarily, with the Vancouver Mili
tary Hospital pending .headquarters 
diaiamitlon, according, to. lustrii t Mili
tary Orders. '

Be glid you saved—wLcn Victory
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NOTED ATHLETES IN 
TME CASUALTY LIST

.u

Stars of All Brandies Among 
Those Killed in Fight 

With Him —

I»n«Son, Oct, 21.—British sjK.rtsmen 
continue to pay the toil in the great war,
|he latest casualty list issued contain
ing the nar.i-'K **f a large numle-r of 
men who have made their mark on the 
«portrait firtrt. — ...

Capt O B. Black.. killed, was the 
well-known gentleman rider. He won 
the Magdalen lightweight, point to 

• point af Oxford in 1»10. tne *Vùrsity 
grind, Irt tor- varsity point to p»»tnt.
M tgdalen lightweight and heavyweight 
point To point. Trinity and BUlUoT 
lightweight. Christ Church grind and 
New College lightweight and heavy
weight. practically clearing the hoard 
In lf\l. and again won the * Varsity 
grind .aid Christ Church grind in 1*12.

Cam bis-Falla. . - (
Cnpt. R IX GamMr. Kiiléd, played- f«»r 

the tVlilegers at the Weil at Eton in 
1*14 and was a fine all-round athlete 
(V T v B ivriniw. dk-d in h"»*-

pit tl. roptaine.* the .cricket and f-M»t- 
'!. »!! remis. »t* Klsyec School and play - 

•
t «pf J. i'. We k;il- -t was a keen 

pll round afhleiic sportsman. h«»ckey 
« |.| tv -r m I f.••. tYiallCr at Oxford.

> : .pt H < M Cr-ivm. w -unded. 
w •> * he jwell-kn. trn Wellington Col-, 
lege crick- ter and footballer

M .j .r YY li isw.mh. wounded, is 
th-- f.tnv>u> a «nting man andr stveple- 

-ch-iM» rider H*>. was a g>M«d sprinter at 
Sandhurst and .won the 2*0 yards in 
1*U4

Çspt. J I‘ Jamieson, w'ounded i* the 
Mr--har,t"'Ta•.i • -s *»! cri- k- ter H 
|.i ,.ed ;ri t!:■■. fr«-shn>* I.'s m itch at Ox 
ford in. 1

Rugby . Star Wounded.
----- srrfffTT -tarthe
Cheltenham Rugby forward aiid ath
lete He played forward for the 44-*yaJ

■

TOMMY BURNS IMPROVING

Vancouver, Oct. -22. —? Sergt. 
Tommy Hums, ex-champion of the 
world, and at present physical in
structor at Hastings Park, is mak
ing a rapid recovery from the at
tack of Spanish flu. with which" he 
& confined to the Fairmont Mili
tary Hospital His condition .was 
for a time extremetÿ serious, but he 
is now reported to be beyond the 
langer point.

LEAGUE RUGBY OPENS 
IN VICTORIA SATURDAY

The first game on the I e-ague sche
dule in 1 he city.'Rugby games for the 
Georgian Cup will le* played on Sat
urday at the Royal Athletic Park, al
though in_ view of the fact that no 
meetings can he held, on account of 
Spanish influenza since the league was 
formed. • mgr;ftnu*tern Ita^-been' badly 
retarde»!.' _

While The Officials Ô? Thé le.igue are 
unable to state yet What sides will 
take the field, they declare that the 
competition wilt lie open as origin
ally planned with the Arfhy and Navy. 
Foundation. and V ictoria and Island 
Athletic Assentation, the three teams

C« me
Progress with the Willows team 

whit, h U expia ted la the v -qipetition

ban on the • amp. The Cnlvefslty. 
Naval College and the V.. Î. A. A are

:
the -intermediate league

WANT RUGBY STAR TO 
TRANSFER TO MAINLAND

WOULD MAKE SHOWING - 
WITH VICTORIA LADIES

Baseball In Frâftôé Is jtol *«retly the 
brand of game that is known on this 
Side Of th V i ! .n,!i. . Th- FreP-h have 
officially adopted the game1 and Eng
lish officials are nibbling at it, but a 
story from abroad is that the game 
for the French and English is * being 
made over into a game that more 
nearly resemtdes indoor baseball than 
anything else. thougfi It 1» piaffed out 
of .doors.

The foreigners can’t handle the 
“pill." It is too small and it comes too 
fast for them, they say, so a larger 
bail. the indoor baseball Variety, has 
In-en adapted f *r most of the games
** .Maybe the French and English will 
learn in time to play the real old game, 
but they have not progressed enough 
yet. it appears, to win a game from 
the average girls' team When the 
French begin «o' talk of taking part in 
a world's series after the war It has 
been suggested that they get « repu
tation first by beating the Victoria 
.'allies' fialE team or ViLkpar nine or*the 
Bloomer Stars of Washington.

VANCOUVER SOCCER MAN 
IS BADLY WOUNDED

> K-ÏÎ- h**-
■received b\ Mrs. George Jackson, %22 
Eleventh Avenoc East, that her son, 
<*urpl. -George Jackson, was on October 
t admitted t-c.No 4 General II »>j.uai. 
IVannes, « " miivrs. France. suffering
from gunshot wound in thigh bEMÿS, 

'
Corpl. Jackson left with the 231st 

Battalion luid on going .to France was 
transferred » » th*- 7J?vl Battalion, lie 
was wounded in August. 1917, and was 
about six months m h -spital in Eng - 
land, going back V » France again in 
April of this year, and lias been 
through all tin- recent heavy fighting 

•Corpl Ja» kson was well -known
»H-Cer player, ha*mg played for the 

ittage. both Junior and senior.

HOW THE VETERANS 
COME HOME

Written by One of Them for The

X 1 "
U may be a bit of shrapnel that 

starts h man towards Canada, or "some
where <*l»e, but his first real step 
homewards is when he reaches the Dis
charge Depot in England.

Before getting there he is at the 
Qyflpral Depot, which gathers up men 
froth France and offices in London, 
from Command Depots, and all sorts 
of units. At the General Depot the 
men are “boarded." and go first before 
a Medical Board which examines them 
very thoroughly, and grades them, 
after which there is an 'Allocation 
Boanl. which has the results of the 
Medical Board and other papers before 
it., and decides whether the men will 
get further training, or be employed 
in some capacity, or return to Canada. 
The Allocation Board sometimes ques
tions a.man. and other times ticks him 
off. without any hesitation or parley. 
Immediately rumors begin to fly 
about as to when the men for Canada 
will get away Opinions vary from two 
days to three weeks. Even the ship 
and the port are mentioned, the In-

Ktrmlar information allegedly from 
high quarters, is hopelessly wrong.

Inspections and Formalities.
Arrived at the Discharge Depot, the 

old crocks :uid cripples for Canada are 
handled gently, and are not bothered 
with drill or fatigues. Their last days

Miyiafrvr.»

un i dead-heat. d„ in the high jump at 
the-sport» m

Bng Cîf-n. L W de V. Sadlier Jack- 
' s-»n. wounded, is famous as a hunting 

man. p*df* player and point to point 
ruler,andi hi,: mairie sh.-t. I'e played in 
the cricket eleven at 1 iradneîdr-sm» a 
front-rank p-4*» player and a member 
of the Hurhngham committee______ .....

Capt. R. A. Hamettj. wounded. rowed 
Ih the Radley College eight at H-nley 
in l h>3L

Major W •* Gibta, w • 
in the regim-etai polo team which woo 

' the Indian inter-regimental tourna
ment 10 tSOS-11-12.

FOUNDATION RUGBY RALLY

W. N. Kennedy; wboTsaCYrng cap
tain of the F-.f.mialem Hint by squad, is 
anxious to rally all the Rugby forces 
at*liable to help in the tight for the 
< Hanipkmship of the city in the Rugby 
league. <>n the few .»• casions they 
have been out he had a speedy hunch 
of witling workers, but is anxious to 
get his squad into the best shape pos- 
«tide tH*f.»re com mem ing the games 
where every victory «bunts points, and 
every tous means slipping a notch 
down the league ladder All Interested 
in 1 he handEmg code "and keen on get
ting lark into the. game. this season 
are requested to make themselves 
kn..wn to Kennedy tu show what they 
can do in the preliminary work-outs.

Cough Ian's yards, »*f Vancouver, are . 
c.'4j»tj".g their eyes with envy, on Ikii ; ■'

' i; ,*Ji V.vi . AllS- I i"r‘ I» l»..r i1 i..n« ,n h ranûv
<.c. and I e

l ,r i'_h* •• ... • •" '.•|f'."' 1,1

THREE CLUB SCHEDULE 
FOR PRO HOCKEY GAME

Montreal. Oct. 22 As the result of 
the annual meeting of the National 
Hockey ixMgue at the Windsor Hotel 
Saturday, a three-club schedule is as
sured for this season, and there is 
every likelihood that four clubs will 
compete-for professional hockey honors 
during the coming winter.

Whether Quinn will ois*rate thefran- 
rtvise trr~îhe National Hockey l^eague 
is still a problem, hut it Is likely that, 
with no other league-H* sight, there will

on British, soil are given to Inspections 
and formalities. Medical inspection 
Immediately on arrival, and l»efdre de- 
fiarture; parade to the Q. M. Stores for 
adjustment of kits; parade for regis
tration in Military District» to -which, 
they wish to proceed, • not necessarily 
where they enlisted, and these districts 
ary kept to afterwards on train and 
boat; pay parade—-most important; 
parade fçr taking"sixi>ence from every 
man' for *barru< k damitges"—most an
noying ^dental pantde, when anything 
requiring immediate Cure is attended 
to and every man had to “go through 
the dentist ’ as one sergeant-major put 
It." pantde ti> sign the Lost Pay Certiti- 
cate, which is a complete statement up 
to date, of the soldier’s pay and al
lowances since he catfke overseas. ai\d 
of what he has>ecvived in i*ayments. 
He examines this, and only signs when 
satisfied that his balance is correct 
and mokes a statement fo that effect
if not satisfied..- the mutter is referred 
to the Pay Officer. London, and the 
soldier - must wait till this department 
has looked into it. and meantime the 
convoy may depart without ,_lüm. Is 
it worth while to miss the sailing on 
the chance of getting :< small, or even 
a large number of dollars? Most men 
think it is not. and sign.

Morning parade was at 9.20, and to 
be in time for this we crept unwitting
ly to the cold wash houye. in the dark, 
after reveille had been blown at 5-a. m.! 
There were pleasant walks round the 
camp and lots of blackberries, which 
would not nave U«*çn there in pre-war

formation coming direct fr.«n G. H Q. *hi« >^r tlicre U no sugar
in some* marvellous way. and like other* ***r preserving.

Well-Earned Decorations.
Another i«orade was a sailing roll- 

call in military districts. Married men 
taking wives to <"anada. travelled 
with them as a s»*i*arate party. An 
interesting parade was for*preacnta!ion 
of medals, three D. C. M*s. a “Military

mg the presenlAi! 
.ised an audible titter by referring to 

the time when we would join our 
comrades in Frime* but was pulled up 
by his aide, and’ changed his 'point of 
view adroitly, and • congratulated us 
nicely on having do nie our l>itv and be
ing out of- the mess. Besides --red and 
blue service chevron? qnd wound 
strities, the older men .showed many 
South African. Indian and other rib-, 
Is• ns. in two 1 uses the <!»-«*«*rations be
ing for the Riel Rebellion of FSSS. 
After a final nor fun g roll -call, with

-biM

Alarm Clocks, Ingersoll and Poc- ^
ket Ben .Watches-

Ingersoll Maple Leaf Watches $2 00 
Ingersetl Triumph Watches. $2,50 
IngtrsoH Eclipse Watches... .$2.*5
Ingersoll Junior Watches..........$4.00
tngtfrsoll Eclipse Radiotite Watches

.............................. $*-25
Ingersoll Radiotite Wrist Wptch
TT........................  $6.00

Pocket Ben Watches, each .. .$i.7S 
America Alarm Clocks,.each. $1.76 

v Sleep Meter Alarm Clcckè, ea $2:90 ,
Big Ben Alarm CleÜka...............%4.00
Baby Ben Alarm Clocks .$4.00
Gilbert Alarm Clocks ...........
Gilbert Nine-day Alarm Clocks $*-50

1321 Government Street PEOEN BROS. Phone ttf.

and line» .and circle» of blue, black, 
white and green from waterline to fun
nel top, in the most Futurljt manner, 
and. as the c<
ocean It Jooked like a prvcepsidn from 
Home mad. weird, gigantic circus or 
menagerie.

9A dry Vanteen wan sadly missed. All 
the smokes that could be bought, ex
cept at profiteering rate* from the 
crew, were one plug smoking, and 
fifteen inferior cigarettes. We wyre 
paid All on board and there was noth
ing to spend it on. while the men from 
another ship told us, there were plenty 
„f smokes on their boat, tuft no i*ay. 
Matches were at an enormous pre
mium. Anyone who' looked as if he 
was going to strike a mulch was care- 
futtv wat ched hy an x In in» smokers with 
paper spills, and the striking produced 
cribs of “Afw you. old man." and 
"Hold it. hold it!" It is not easy to 
light a pip** friim a i igarette. but see 
that the pipe is filled to the top. put

mw&àïïz -,t. S -,

issue of a day's l^lLuiii*. we lu.
the station, avi »m|*anit*ti l»y a l*ant 

»d wishes <»f a large turn

and apply the lighted cigarette, puli 
vigorwusly,--»nd there you are.

Not a Lunatic.
If a ao.ldier should aiqmMthh you In 

the street, holding a* pipe c*>vered -by a 
piece of paper, and mumhlv s-muething 
in an apologetic manner, do not be 
alarmed, he is quite sane, and is only 
a returned soldier who 'Tfiuf forgotten 
himself for a rrmrTtent. , *'

Food was certainly inferi*»^; so in
ferior. that on one occasion, tw^» tajdes 
refused • ■ • .1 a * if w is, put bef<>re

knife and fork, and passing In front of 
1 • ' ll 

rapidly by the attendants, and carried 
their plates to the eating tables, and 
returned them to the waste trolley», as _ 
they jut eut out. Special diet, and am
putation case» were admitted to the 
dining hall, half an hour liefore onlm.:. 
ary meal hourix, and were waited 01L 

The party was not cleared from (he 
Depot for three or four clays, and men 
not warned for the train had town 
leave. It was with quite a sense of 
freedom one went ' Into a restaurant, 
and looked over a bitl-of - fare . F«hm1 
restrictions are mild compared with 
Sr hat they are in Erfghtnd. An ample 
ration of .-qâtar with ><»ur tea of c«>fe». 
liiHtead of no sugar at all or a couple 
of.Jiltle saccharine pellets If you ask- 
ed for them, and paid for them Tn socne 
places. Ham and iMtcon all the time, 
and l»eef mjisl *f the time, and without 
coupons! No snipping off a few small 
squares of paper, and saying "Hang it 
all. I'll have a real me«l this time, and

lous. after the gio*im of the thorough; 
rfarey we had left. Influenza interfered 
with the extent of our welcome; what 
was given yy;ts most whole-hearted. '

and other clubs, and many autos were 
at our disposal.

Westward Ho!
Before leaving the Dep >t. every sol

dier was Interviewed^ ÿîi-J particulars, 
taketi of his disability, age, <K-cupntk«n 
before the war. wha't hé wattle to do 

is he marritsl.

and the

lxays' briga i>- 
i His father is

NOW AT STANDSTILL

srrtmtYgr
let it s t • start
showed m the game Saturday that
spite >f the fact fliat he carries a ■ ______________
little more surplus weight than ^innVitlP ill TUr PACT
used t-i do* at die time lie ^as ill tiUXlNG IN THE EAST
his rugby prime, ami phiy.ng in th« 
international games tor t >e h mte >f 
the rughy fans, he can >ti!l ithiver the 
goo-is as well and probably better than 
any man seen around this section of 
thé gr*4*e. lj**eal rugby men are await
ing with interest to see what decision 
the eltam pion TUgt*y1st X'inwi H 
Without Thomas, a favorite with » » 
many of the enthuslasta who foll«>w 
the game in this city, in the competi
tion rugby in Victoria wouW certainly 
suffer, and there are many in the city 
who are hoping that LkU will stay in 
the city in which tie has mauie so many 
friends since it l*e*'anie his home.

ii iuiiw-r >1 >*-.»rs
.-rv ice overseaaT

Arena Company, which wqn ^he title 
last season, and the other Ify the Sham
rock club _ , 'jé>

.NEW SOCCER CLUBTO
PLAY INTERMEDIATE

“CABBY" GRIMES DEAD.

Ottawa. <Vl 22 -Jack "Cabby" 
Grimes, who rvavbwl the Io?high Vni- 
\ entity la» r»*sse team to 'the American 
, ham pi* dish ip in 1917. died at his hom>* 
here last w«*»*k after a brief tHn»*ss. He 

-
The late "Cabby" Grim**» was ,w»>l! 

kno*rn to old-timv'Kialernjgwrtsmen 
now re*id«*nt on. the t

arrmnil 1 noUBc'*m new date for thtt*vTv»ss* for > ears around 1 irJlill. I temta FnHSSL SES .ÎSand Tevumseha In his day he was 
one »f th** leading-gualkccpets in the 
East.

Be glad you saved—when Victory 
comes.

[~T ' •;-■■
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Washing!

man
smart

20th Century? Brand

WILSON

New Y »rk. OcL 20 Tfcjxing in the 
East is n -w it .« standstill, because' of 
the ëpîdeftik? of Spitiish influenza 
Cranwter* in Btila-Jelphiii, Host*»» and 
N a J r-.. . it! . mpllance w if h r- 
<ruest» issued by their different' health 
departmehts. hive agreed to * lose up 
shop TTow long the sport will be idle 
r»*mains to I»e seen, but it 1* p*t»itiye 
that .no mait.-hes of any -importanc 
will be undertaken while the 'epidemic 
continues.

The New J r-, 1 r »m iters
latest to declare their organizations 
•dosed until the 4-inger ha* decreased. 
Boston, which has iieen particularly 
hit by the plague, has given no tndicâ 

TIon there will lie a resumpHon of the 
spurt there for m»me time to « ome 
while the. Philadelphia promoter» ‘have 
• eased in their efforts to attract top 
notch p*rf *rm*T» to their < lui*» for 
six-round l-.uis. Follower* of the 
sp*irt are still waiting for àn an 
nouncement of a new ffate for the 

Jack

was to have ln*n decided last Wed 
nexday ntghrxr-rhe olynipi* A A The 
e«»ntest has not in’-en definitely ahan- 
d-»ned. although there is little possi
bility of staging it f »r several weeks

It is reported that the «>ft-|K>stponed 
and delayed twelve-round 1 l>out be 
tyreen Harry Gref*, of Pittsburg, and 
Uncle Sam's navy, and < ’lay Turner. 
Indian boxer, will be held at the Ar
mory A.A.. Boston. « H tober 22 This 
-date has been selected contingent on 
the approval of thé health depart - 
ment, whh h has Planned large assem
blage’s until the influenza epidemic has 
been overcome The Tiôxêrs will com
pete to a" dec, isi m.

DUNDEE AND CALUHAN 
bfi TWELVE-ROUND BOUT

New Yqrk. Oct. 22. — Johnny Dundee 
and Frankie Callahan, of Brooklyn.hav* 
signe 1 articles of agreement calling for 
1 twelve-sound lmut Jo J^ke place lie^ 

_f0re the Armory A. A. of Ronton. t>r- 
■ totier 29

Eddie MrGoorty. the "Western mid
dleweight. announces his sTfe arrival 
overseas with hi* regiment. McGoorty 
also says he ex|ie« ts to m.atch Joe 
Lynch, the west side bantamweight, 
against Jimmy Wilde, the world's fly
weight. for twenty rounds at the Na
tional Ktmrting Club in London.

In spite of being decisively beaten 
by Sergt Jimmy Wilde last month. 
Joe Conn has t***en matched with Taney 
Lee. the holder, for tfi^ Lonsdale 
leather *etghi belt- ami $-*M a ai< 
Which will take place at the National 
Sporting (Hub, London, to-day. I>*e 
won the belt by easily beating Charley 
Hurd castle, but since then he has béen 
defeated three xtunes—by Billy Fo*. 
I>anny Morgan and Fred Jacks. He 
was *l*o tiealen by 'Wilde, who took the 
flyweight belt from >»im. be was to 
have Iieen matched With Young Fox. 
who Is atv present heriqng with the 
colors, and who lost nearly all his form 
last winter. v

INTERNATIONAL CHESS.

New York. OcL 22.—At à meeting 
of the International Tournament Com
mittee of the Manhattan Chess Club, 
held last week, it was determined I fiat 
the opening round of the masters' 
contest should be scheduled for Tues
day. October 21. The official list of 
eight entries was also given out and 
Include* Jo*e R VapsNanca. Cuban 
champion. Frank J MarshaIL lTnlted 
States champion; David Janewskt. 
champion of France; Biris Kostlch. 
Serbian cliamplon. and recent winner 
of the Western < h;unpionshlp; (bear 
ChaJes. Manhattan C. C. . hampion. 
Hoy T. Black. Brooklyn champion; 
Alfred gchroe<ier. of the Brooklyn 
Chess Club, and N T. Harrison, of 
Huntington. W. Va., a prisewinner 
with Kowtieh at Chicago With two 
fûll roirtids to be «-onteated. each of 
the players «peeling all of the others 
twice, t here with be « schedule of four
teen games for each of the masters 
and these will be played at the rate of 
on. game a day on six days of each 
week

Be glad you laved—when Victory 
cornea.

r„. two '.- mis iVfT.ilV.III-V thin winti>r. -''Ul ..r Ihhal.llan’l. :lrij U-f-.ivHieht. 
>ne to U** operated by Uiy Torunlo idft^Nzentf.. aboard—the troopship. An

......................hour later H. M. T»~B. *rtrin*d
oué. of -dock, and we w , r,- drawing 
hamm h k*„ blankets and lifelielts in 
preparation for the voyage 
* ttVlf -«bfwn^liiiU—«lawn. v«—the- Umg 

trail— »
The trail that ia always new."

The voyage wax .*,|ow and unevent
ful. twelve day* of actual sailing, and 
fourteen «m b»*aid - An airship ami att 
aeroplane }Hinted u* for a time.1
and we alway* wore lifebelts,' and 
slept in our clothes for three nights. 
Four G's" on the bugle.- and the beat
ing of: a gong, calle.1 u* to boat and 
tire station*, at uncertain times. The 
Mlowtie.s* with which we fell in the 
first time excited thé 5djutàtiVs wrath, 
and afterward^ we, cdukl jump to it 
in fine style. Table utensil* were laid 
out. and quarter* cleaned and in* 
spe--!edt every day by the military and 
ship* officers, and guard* were on 
dirty throughout the ship, at night, 
and. of course, not a light of any kind 
was allow'ed on deck after dark. A 
submarine look «out wa* kept In the 
lifelioat*. wpn h were swung outboard, 
and on the bridge, during daylight 
hours, hut hot a submarine, not a 
periscope appeared. once we were 
at sea ntithing was visiMe beyond the 
convoy, but the grey destroyers wal* 

l tubing Uu*m - 
eelve* in spray as they put their* noses 
Into It. and the ever-present circle 
where sea and sky met. until we 
sighted icebergs and shivered in our 
gregl. bATS Tôt half a day.

Camouflage.
It 1» impossible t»> paint an Invisible 

ship, bui all . the boat* weir* c$mou - 
fiaged with *1*affle painting" which 
ha* a confusing effect when seen 
through a periscope. Great splotches

To follow the lead of the Fragments 
From France whs are àt present lead
ing the City Senior League soccer com-, 
petition, the returned men stationed at 
the Military Convalescent Hospital.
Esquimau, are forming a football elub 
and are endeavoring to obtain the use 
»f the field near to the Hospital gates 

for their home ground*. Sergt. Mc- 
Mfhn. The physical instructor at ttfe 

dumfatal, ha* lined ' up several players 
Urendy i” the idea <>f forming another 
club w uf at ceptetl by tlie returned riv n 
with enthusiasm. Some of the players 
an» desirous of entering the Inter- 
ineil tate Ix-ague, hut the newly-formed 
club will liave to speetl up its organi
zation. as entries for the intermediate 
.competition close on Saturday of this

” If the Hospital team enters the In
termediate League it will make the fifth 
team in the competition to date.

Entries have already been received 
from the Garrison. Foundation Com
pany imperial Munitu»n* Board and 
the Yarrows dÇï# and one or two morel lowing -along-td. 
entries are exf***cted before the date 
set for the closing of the ^st.

OLD “RED" WAGES HE IS
STILL ABLE TO PACE

—P— . ... mi
tbenv. Wjeot- 4-H ~ .y-- 7 : VnTlT^Tfrc w" Jr. if. pav T ’n
vers" quarters with the stuff itself, and he nee<j8 hospital, treatment, the
showed what they* were kicking at. The | vr|Pr.in f ,Urteen layU .ftirNiiy
result., was a g«h*l >«intv—Xbe' bread j ref ortingv to his Military !>»*-
was good, and in fact *onie of the men ; ,rlvt p,,., ,t, aud drops off A he train at 
heifM*«i themselves do “buckshee" 1 îiive*. . the most ?*nnvenlent point f->r Ilia dee- 
tilt a guard was put on the pantry. We j t mat ion. getting, a Furlough Pass, the 
had coffee at breakfast, and tea at sup-r I necessary transi**rtâtion and a cheque 

tpaFTT'and only knew that, because thwyl f ,r $2*» to $50. depending ->n his credit 
came .-it thoas mmJs:—jothefUae we 1 l.^Uii-^ The General Jtc'-r-tary of the 
might not have been sure. A f *w‘J|t t*. Returned Soldiers' Commission 
irri*gular wireless message# cheered us 1 joined the train, and had interea^lng 
up with the good war new3, but we got ‘ talks with many ôV t»

With Victoria suggesting a fat 
man's race as. a Victory B*md adver
tisement. the w inqer of the race to re
ceive a prize of Victory Bonds, jt ap
pears that s|s">rting events are going 
to step in and help raise the money to 
carry on the war in the same way they 
have helped the Red Cross and other^ 
w «Him»* funds. In Chicago they are 
making freak bets for liberty Itonds. j 
.1 di*jmtch Tr.iTh Thai èYîTPrprrstng rtty * 
stating that Dan O'Leary, the. famous 
old pedestrian, made a peculiar l*et 
with A well-known

areboth possessors of $100 worth

physician that he 1* seventy-seven 
years of age. and he added that «n 
June 29. 19-21. which would be his 
eightieth birthday, he inteml^d to 
walk 100 miles inside of twenty-four 
hnuqt Dun has already walked 100 
mfhét 1rr eighteen hours The- physi
cian. who does not want hi* name 
made public, told OT**ary .1h4B nô man 
who ever Lived-who was in his eighti
eth year could walk a distance of 100 
miles in tw- nty-four hours. The argu
ment ended in their wagering their 
$100 Lib**rt> Hotels.

properly fed up. Reading matter was 
jS scarce m matrhps. nittefuls of to-
hacco h id to i.v < Hinted, there 
lie rilom to move about, as the decks 
were cluttered up with donkey engines 
and other gearf and iron deck - plates 
got monotonous as a prhmenade. On 
fine da) s “House*' was played on deck, 
but. bad weather drove ys below, and 
the best thing 1 ^111 n could do then 
was to sling liis hammock and go to

"Oh. Canada! Oh. Canada!"

...... ............ , vT thé Tsvys.
There was plenty of r-sim on the cars, 

and the F P, R...meals were ex- Wletn. 
Instead of a muck-up in a dixie slapped 
into your mess lift as you pas-el the 
*->ok wagon, we were waited on *»y 

■
aprons. There was much consultation 

•r railway foMM t - mark prdgre#» 
and discussions as to when we would 
arrive. R took us five dhys. almo# te- 
the hour, from entraining until we 
reached Vancouver The Handbook for 
Returned Soldiers has instructions 
about Civic Receptions. We had no 
Civic Receptions, but at various s bâ
tions en route ladies appeared with

From the ship, the next stop was to 
the Clearing Services Command Dtjpot.
After hammocks bad been returned to j ’amly. cigarettes. fruiL oak#, flowers 

properly cleaned Hn<j .M'casionaily apologie#—«store, and quarters 
up. we west gaily ashore in hopes of 
getting through the !>epot and Into the 
train, that evening, but alas for the 
best-laId schemes o' mice and men. 
there was a hitch somewhere, and 
after waiting in the sheds for an hour, 
we marched solemnly hack to the ship 
and slept on board that night, and. of 
course, stores had to be drawn again, 
and returned in the morning. The 
I»ep«vt had a dry canteen, which was 
mobbed for tobacco and -matches.

hes at five
rents-for 'two Isvxes. while in L>nd-»n 
they could hardly l»e Isiught anywhere. 
Each man had a cot. to sleep in, with' 
pillow, sheets and blankets, and the hot 
sprrv hath* were ..welciâCOC. Upstairs

and occasionally apologia 
that as our arrival had not been inti
mated. they had n«d Iieen able to get 
more for us, but. hies* their kindly 
heart*, it was the spirit of welcome we 
appreciated.

Once we were In British Columhi# 
men began to drop -iff at different sta
tions for their furlough, and Vancou
ver claimed.Afte Vic
torians had to spenxl a high!» there, and 
those who were without friends in the 
city were put up in thé Hospital Mili
tary Annex. The little voyage in the 
Princess Attf-e_„w** enlivened by »» 
impu)mVtu sing-sohg. and it was ge *1 
to wee Victoria one® m >r<* The 
of passing titroegh the entering clap
ping . rowd. fortunately did not lastn ni' rerxTin wvi* •» ■ ^ » • — ■ ■ ... " . __ _

was a large, bright, dining hall where Tong: tr wrmM he iwet-;wbarrassto*. 
*V got three first-class meals a day. to be Royalty—untiT one got accu#- 
As they entered, the men- were given a

to be Royalty—until one 
tomed to it.

COMPETITIONS LINED
UP FOR SOCCER WEEK

Secretary Hill ri*ports that a pro
gramme has been dntwn up. which it 
is expected will Ik* the one adojded for
the finKbnll week, imd- throe trophée» 
will l»e f-*Ught tor. There Is to be a 
British Columbia cities championship, 
if enough" entries are received to make 
such a competition a succès», and with 
the many attractions that will be on 
in the city during the week which Is to 
l»e the opening of the winter season, 
no difficulty in this direction should 
Ik* experienced. There will be a Can
adian Service championship between 
the service clubs of Vancouver and th® 
Island. Th# final of the competition 
will decide the possession of the trophy 
Which has been promised to the league, 
and also entitle the winners to play for 
the H. H. Brown International Cup 
against the champions service team 
from the United H ta tes. The regular 
meeting of the. league was set for this 
evening, but bar* had to be called off on 
account of the health regulations. 1

MAULEY 111 IN. DEVON ZH IN.

ARROW
COLLARS

A Clean,
Place to Eat

Tilt* Old Olympus Cafe has been entirely remodelled 
and will in future be conducted on lines that will meet 
with the approval of the most exacting. •*•

A splendid hill of fare will Ik* offered our patrons at 
all times, and moderate prices charged. The name under 
which this liew business will be conducted has been well 

selected, and tells the whole story—it is—

GOOD EATS CAFÉ
Yates Street <,

Just Around the Corner From Government



I ^ J!____1 A.J^adies Over-gaiiters

(Vam. Grey, iiory. brows, fawn, black and 
. ap«l m.-i) '< rubbers to fit all sin» s.

Men’s Storm Calf Boots, double stitched.........
Men’s Tan Call Bals, recede toe, stylish .. ..
Ladies’ Boots, the best selection, all colors.

Boys’ and Youths' Strong Boots, *5.00 down to

khaki ladies’

.........$8.00

..... $8.00 
$16.50 down

$5.00 
......... $3.00

Maynard’s Shoe Store .
Phone 1232 646 Yates Street.

Where Most People Trade.

IF ITS FOR A FORD WE HAVE IT

IE PROTECTED ASA 11ST FD6 All RAII
' by purvhafslng

A CLEAR mill WIIDSNIEIO CLEARER
Dh-ty Muddy gtmti lieu Dangerous Skidding.

Equip your Ford with CORK INSERT TRANSMISSION LININGS, and 
have control “over- your car.

V. SEE US ABOUT THESE NOW
We have a large si»* k of Cheap and Dependable 

***►!?<,-*".* I-IaAINv Tll^
Everything for tl%e motorist

NON-SKID and

lATIOIAl MOTOR COMPANY, LIMITED
FORD DEALERS

Phones 4800 4801 831 Yates

NEWS IN BRIEF
**Your Fire Insurance is Costing Too 

Muctv See the Independent Agency.
EURT'UBBRt cdïopanTes. "fWRT %
Johnston. *

. û _
Jack's Steve Store.—Stoves, rangea 

banters beugLt and sold. Cash paid
* M11 ^ Tstos lt * kt;""a)rt*r nAnt j>n-_____

During. October t^;: Skena --L»a

Ladies' Hats
The Beehive.

Reasonably Priced.

Supreme Co-.rt Chambers Mr Jus- 
o <;y.y..ry %\ ill in.1.1 Supreme Court 

X’hamliei-* <<n Wednesday and Fflday 
-th** week-vi-halD ywMT 'Tm rn The

.morning.
it > . ^

Beach Fire.--The Fire l>epart ment 
extinguished,-a heath fire at the corner 
of C.’o»>k Street, and I «alla* Road last

■.vita.il>, x«»n: » rned j;

Studio wiil*make Cabinet Sepia Photos ' 
UtBt Idem for ss.rû per dmen Re
duced from 18.44. Sit now and sate 

flLOD*ï*
The Spanish Flu and the Chickens 

Flew, Inn not far. l«o»*uec they sen 
en< ivsed With tuir wire netting—6 ft. 
high. 34c. ïyd ; 5 ft . 25c. >d ; 4 ft . 24c.
yd. ; 3 ft.. 1 Sax yd <»thec sixes in pm- 
portion. Get aoase u-*L> and j^eep 

1 >«.nr chickens home. R, A. Brown *
..111;-. LULL Douglas St. *

“No Dust" Sweeping Compound
Kelly Douglas ’ *

û û
For Sale—line dOesert and cooking 

pear*, lily Fernwootl Road. I‘hone j
«167L ^ * ,

A * »
Baby Buggy Repairs and Tires put

on at Wilson s Repair Sh<»p. <12. for- j 
moraut. *

AAA l
Buy a Victory Bond—I 
and ree that, this label 

la on your printed matter.

Baggage and Parcels Delivered— :
*Qunk Service. ' Rhone <135.

~ -** " j
Alabastine Makes Your House Look j

New1 Easy *«» put on. ««•. pkg.. at j 
IL A. Brown * *'o> . 1342 Douglas St. * j

A ^ Û
Increased Product.oes.—< '• :ixen* who | 

wish t«. Iraxe their h.ts pkHMthvd should 
-Bb>1\ t“ th- NM-retHry »-f fn. Jn« r» a«* «1 j 
pKdu«-(M>n t'oinmitree at the CHy Hail j 
«'tn* iniTN-srrtt tw> ploughed at a cost 4 
of 13 pr lot

is a
The First Applicant.—The first ap- I 

idhation ha* come in f»»r the position j
• f Kir, « "hier, from Chief I*. Guthrie, j
..f Nelson. »h« was formerly at R»**- \ 
land. He has been ten years «Hrtef at i 
Nels»«n. « . I

__________ rL—_ ______«_____ L
Patriotic Aid Society.»—The Trustees • 

of the Victoria Pat rustic. Aid Suite tyi. 
request dependent* <-f soldiers and j_ 
. then» not fo visit the oIRc* unless ab- >1 
-ndutely neoessui y. If possible, phone ll
• •r write. This request is made <*n a« - II
count of the prevailing epidemic. * |j

Saanich Council.—Th. question of || 
the appointment of a-new medical j 
health officer for Saarrfih, and A I 
««tatemeni »»n the ro * ipt.« from taxes j 
w Hhlri the rebate period will In be- } 
r*»re the Saanich Council at its meet- j 
mg this evening

Balkan States Relief.—The Canadian | 
War Hospital Fund asked for a Mg- j 
driv for the Serbian and Montenegro 1 
Allied suff« rers from the City Coon- j 
oil la-'t evening. The «Mini H last evert- J 

found all «tailahlo dates occupied, 
«luring it* tern» m office and the man- | 
tg» nient ' of t he fund will be so fn -

School Tuition Question.— Vi , kps 
, ml meeting »»f the <’i;> St-hool Hvaid 

^«til lafr >esterdb*> alterrualh a reso- 
TuiTvn wax itmfrrd with regard to the 
m.nter daim for education in fcsqtil- 

mntt High Seine»! of «tty pupil» The 
motion set out that Esqulmali pupils 
are accepted in the a« nt«»r matricula
tion and commercial tourne at the City 
High School, but no pupils need at - 

'''tend the Keqtilmall School from Vit* 
lor la It staled if such case* exist 
t hey should le stopped. Vhe pupil* tv-} 
isç tofd they ought lu transfer to the 
City High School, where accompioda- 
In n i* provided-

Be glad you saved—when Victory

7f=

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS 
MAY BE OVERCOME

If you have Catarrhal I»eafnes« 
or are even hyt a little hard of 
hearing «*r h» ad noises go t«»
vvur druggist and get 1 ounce of 
liiinHHt <d*.ut»te -frengthfv -and 
add to it ** pint of hot water and 
a little granulated sugar. . Tafcc* 1 
table pounful four times a day 

Thu will often bring quick relief 
from the distressing head noise.*. 
Cl« gged nostrils should .*.*i*en, 
breathing become easy and th»- 
niurus stop dropping into the 
throat It 1* ea>> b» prepare, costs 
little and is p'ea*»a»it to take Any
one ivslng hearing or who hits 
Catarrhal Deafness or hoed noises 
should give this prescription a trlat.

VETERANS’ PRESIDENT 
ON VISIT TO CITY

Cot. Pumey, Head of Great 
War Veterans' Association, 

Discusses Problems

MAKES INSPECTION
OF COAST COMMANDS

Statesmanlike Grasp of Situ
ation Affecting Soldiers' Place 

on Return td Civil Life

On his first Dominion - w ide tour 
KinVe his eh-vat ko; to the 1’residency 
of the Great War Veterans' Association j 
of ‘ aiuiila. « «>lon«‘l XV.. 1'. I' .fn-y ar- j 
riied in the city this morning. He ex- j 
pects to crow again to the Mainland on 
the midnight boat after conferring 
with * he officials i* the local nrganixa- 
.tipn.

Wanted te Explain.
t'hatttmr with- a r»-pi>se«tativ>* of 

The Times this morning Colonel Bur
ney very naturally expressed hie re
gret Hun the general ban ou ail kinds 
of public assembly prevented him 
fmm placing- l*efor*- the of
Vfrwrto th-» aims-and Ih‘
< .real XVar Veterans* Association. 
While he understands, that the public 
has * good idea of the G. W. X. A. 
Mj<si«.n. he was anxious Vo evplain 
that during the last twelve months a 
nurplx-r of change# ha\ ê Jakcn place 
within the organization itsWf to an ex
tent that; he considers would appeal 
to the average man in the street.” ’ '

:Ther> ha<l to le a shaking ib»wn 
prove*-s within »»ur ow;n' ranks.'* c»»ni- 
mentevl the Colonel. "There • still 
rankles in the mind of the »^*ple the 
memory of a number of firebrand ut
terances; of demands which neither 
had the support of th. organization as 
a whole no more than they were |x>s- 
sîhTe«»rfuïîfifrmeh t. The ex freine -kSd - 
leal element d«,»es not exist and we 
have n<>w settled down to be a san»- 
Infiuential body to represent the re
turned soldier. , We are going to «• e 
that the profiled! in which the returned

.rUTT'lh a rramnér thaï1" . 
beneftt- bK» former WgTiTrr 'ct the 1-af 

(liletield. but also the public at large, 
j “The' (treat vx ar x eterane* A«-i*»»- 
{atiem hr fntty seized wrttt VHe fa« t that 
! the interest <»f the returned ntan is in-

BEST VALUES 
BEST SERVICE “

Ladies’ Warm 
Underwear

In Great Variety and at 
Popular Prices.

Watson * Combination»—Dutch 
nd X" net k/^short and elbow 

► leeve*. knee and ankle 
lengths; sizes 34. 3$. 44 and V-
S B1.50 to *1.75

Turnbull** Combinations. Si.50 
Watson’s and Turnbull’s Vests,

Dutch «nd V neck, short and 
l«*ng sleexes 4iOf io B12.75 

Volvo and Crescent Vests. a 
and high neck, short and long 
idee v'e* 7 5r

Zenith Brand Vests. B1.35
and ....... SI. «5

Penman’s Natural Wool Under- 
yjroar, a garment, from *16.50

6. A. Richardson & Co.
Victoria House. 434 Yates St 
Agents fee the New Idea 

Patterns.

] people of Canada, and f- 
| it is not the. Intention of the organisa- 

tion to hinder the rtu!iti|tion i f a.*sn»
•

No Politd»,
] In support ..f the general alia <>f tin 
Î Dominion body and as A gu.irante^ 
».tliat 'the u i»rsiT piM««lblp councils a ill 
; prevail! Colonel Furney emphasize»! 
.the fact that the p.irent executive is 
I composed of men who are neither blind 
: to the interests of the s»-ldier n*»r »»b- 

1 i\ ious to ihe ta» i that there ar, tl 
' * .ivs cf u»»ing things

Asked what attituile the orgunlza- 
ti.-ri held towards the f»»rmatbm of It*» 
own political party, the <"«»l«»nel re
minded The Times representative that 
the Ü. XV V. A. constitution Imposed ; 
strict non-t»aruz*n prucniufc in mil its 
undertakings.

Bu|t.** he added, a time may come 
when concerted action might be aie»ws- 

j sary to impress upon the Gox ernment.*- 
»»f the day the neoeooity to do certuin 

j ihiî'^' That max le hsterpsoded a*
1 politics but the *L A. will ro-
! ganl it as the fulfillment of its trustee
ship t" the men who have yet to rr-
2 turn to Vanada. an»l to the dependents 
| of those wbo lie buried on foreign *"»l.
! Nevertheless." he said. * let it he 
j under*!,»**! that »«* b*ng a# Dominion 
‘and ITtivincial Government* pla> the 
] game' it is n«»t our wish to attempt to, 
■ flood the I^egielatixe Hull* with mem- 
j bars of this ••rganization. XVhatexer 
1 the individual member may do as a 
responsible i itizen of the enuntrv- is a 
matter for his own consideration; but 
any branch »»f the (T. XV. V. A. would 
do well to pause before aligning Itself 
in tne naruiw of polHiczl hufcim ''

The One Organizatien.
Tn a »iue*ti»*n as to WhaT he thnugtit 

would t»e the imprbssp.n created u|*m 
irioü» G*.\»-rnm«Tit«: of tr.» Do

minion hy.thc establishment a n.iir.*- 
her ».f service organizations 
Purney sai.l ' “imr "organizuti- n >* k--- 

i ing to be the organization -»f the Tn»-- 
i m<ni»«n—and he vocally itaiu ute»! the 
: definite article—the Great W«*r »ter- 
j ans’ Ass»»<Tatlon vrttt be the o|tl« ra! 
and responsible spokesman for the tf- 

1
Colonel l'urne) says he is fully alive 

itnln

softening

KINGSTON ST. FI 
HALL IS OPENED S3 

EMERGENCV HOSPITAL
Will Be Ready During the Day 

for the Accommodation of 
Influenza Patients

the Association** ranks i* th* first es
sential. He realizes that .in' Tîovern- 
inents are i*irti« uïarly human an«l tiiat 
ap|«eals to them from divided ranks 
wouhl Ih* » ourting refusal to just de- 
AvuhIs. while flirting gtUl one ; of the 
greatest problem* Canada will have to 
face would be >ut«‘ufad. th»t jqt«
«s»«Tnt iS jhdv.Xul maU);
branviWs »^f the Association thr<»ugh- 
out Canada will preach the ne*«l of 
unity. And in this" connection the 1 K>- 
minîon l*restdf-tu h.ts notlc*-d—imrtieu- 
iarly in the west—that the officer class *»PTdicnms cannot k>« t«>o nu»uen*u* 

ÉM let from avrfi-e pani. l,»- *“ —— - - •**' ■■—*•

ADDITIONAL VOLUNTEER 

NURSES ARE REQUIRED

>**We have decide*! to utilize the : 
Kingston "Street fire, half ks ah einerg- ( 
env> lioSpital. and # \i»ect to have the ! 
building readx for the reception of. 
patients alm«»st immediately." said .Dr. j 
Arthur iî. PThf, Medical Health « iftt- 
oer. to-day. in discussing the new 
measure* taken with a view to check
ing the “BaT* scourge..

The bulling is being prepared a* 
rapidly as possible and cols have al
ready b-en installed. ! wish to slate 
that the response to the appeal tor 
\ofuritrer nurses ha* been^ âplendid." 
We alrea»ly have a .*>taff siifliciem for 
the immediate needs of the e/nerrren- y 

.think • . i ■ iv- • •> no* «•'
the y'olunteéte are: ? sensible lot of

•
•^Thlt’ ~tn ■stnHTig -that -we are doing 

nicely. 1 do not Avish the impression 
to be conveyed tfi.ii \x «- i 
volunteer^. IVe ip-t-d m>»re baip. The

Is standing __ . __
tion in tfie affair* of tlie local branches. 
This »•«*-■ vii»^ of the plias» * that Colonel
l*t|rncy lull part i-ukirp. .!• sired to 
deal with in j»uidic meeting.

Officers Should Join.
“There |* a fairly general idea that 

it uouhl be infra dig for an officer to 
join the organization/* commented the. 
Colonel, in obviou* itossession of first 
hand Informati» n. ' I say Huit the of
ficer has no right to stajxl aloof ; he is 
-ju*t-tn* - much-Tr Trustee- for his vot^-- 
rades fighting in France a* is the pn- 
x aie soldier. The men followed their 

officer< In bat tie an8 both vvmmiüsioned 
and lion-commissioned ranks imder- 
stootl the meaning, of ctnirodeahip 
when «.urnmon ii.inp-r heM no brief 
for either;—And that i* all the moiv 

Continued The -ColorieT.
the f>eneht of their f-SierthM*, and 
tfpix» is no claim that the officer ha* 
any mdr# brain* than t !.»- t-i .x 
shouM te |*ool -^ towards the -common 
aim at homer t say an officer l*as m> 
jnpn right to stand aloof from his 

•
rehexl uiK».n them to follow him over 
the top."

Vuliriiel I’urney cited tlie fa» t that 
ih« Acting AdJutant-,G*jgeml. Major - 
»r»-»t»»ni- *iwytmc,—luul expressed the 
wish tv him tiiat tl»e offlx'ers of the 

mu Ex|»editicnary Kvr<e wh»> 
had returned to «’ànkda would join the 
Great War X'» ter.«n*' Association free- 
1) «»eneral t|«>nm agre««l that xacli
■>MSMaauaii»n wa* n«»i only a good 
thine, twit a necessary thing. - 

Ominous Quiet
“We are told, of douree. -that the 

.Governments of* the comstry are doing 
all they p»w«*ib|y can for .the returned 
man,** re»»*uni»tl the t'okcmel with a 
smile. We are u.ld they are working 
out their plan* .-dentlx but effectively; 
but 1 mutt «aiy that I am l-eginning 
to l»« a llttb Ft-epti.-al of the silent 
w«»rMnf. If the G«.iernmeia#t are do
ing as they say they are. I am glad 
to know it. Rut it is a new method 
f»*r the powers tiiat t-e; as a rule ac
tion 1» sy iiF.Ti) srittr at least « bi-
tle iu»i*e."

Cnipnel I’urney l*elieve« that the 
Domink>ii Government, and where !»••*- 
xiihle the Provlfnial Go\ ernnu nts. 
xlsHikl take time by the forelock and 
realize that this k*» the lime to mould 
the proper *»»rt of plan that- will make 
thw - reha t»HU*tiee—of * so*«1h > derma- 
« ratw army „ a. simpler one when 
peace come*. He see*» that now is 
the lime when pttMtc ot*tn4*«w ’would 
MHKtlon l*»ld pru« tical measures; hut 
he I* apprehensive at»om delay. Rut 
for that reason hi »»» still able to sav 
that so long a* tbe" G«»xernments of the 
i‘ay *fi«-wed a real desire to givg the 
*-:‘i“nr^ »|*«| ha«
they «oukl find ♦ very possible co-

Ur. l-rti-e Is ill th» opinion that if 
the seriousness of the situation was 
fully .realized, there would be no great 
difficulty in securing \ vlunteeis f«»r 

e:
The girl volunteer* in the emerg

ency hôpital w ill tie under a »-a|>ab!e 
matron, and a number of experienced 
nurses. The nee»i of more emergency 
nurse* V» assist the exiieriehc^d staff 

l:uperàlixc. "XVe want all we tan 
g»t." added I*»- Brice, “don't stop,**"’

r-TJdM ts * fcplendèd «qq^n turnty foK 
the i oung u omen of the city to ts* of 
service in time <*f need.” The Kings
ton Street emergency fiospital w ill 
have :«ccogfcimodation for about thirty 
patients.

Two death* occurred yesterday at 
the Isclation Hospital, which inajitu- 

.. -Uuu -has -bfc*.*r -taxed, io it* <*apacity 
since the outbreak of tlie epidemic.

Few#wCsres.

to the fact that absolute unity wii

Fsciiic Transfer Co.
M. CALWELL

Heavy Teaming of Every 
Description a Specialty.

Phonos 444.244.

Express, Furniture Removed, 
■«ogee* Checked end Stored.

II
________________ *4 eivtt

__ ____ »U| M MU
STthTiiM»»
nr c«iMnirt M-, VMM*. ». c.

Motor Trwokm. Uotllrrtoo.

If You Get It at Plimley s It * ÀU Right. "

Well Known Makes
30 x 31/6

TIRES TIRES
Heavy Non Skid ............... *19.00
Light Non-Skid .......... $17.50
Heavy Plain ..................... $15.00

An. opportunity that users of this sise rasing should not 
overlook. >

BUY THAT NEW 
BICYCLE NOW

We have English and Cana
dian makes. Plimley’a Cycle 
Store, 611 View Street

«•The man with the hoe muet get behind the man with the gun ta beat 
Germany.'’—-Canoë» Food Board.

phone°697 Thomas PUmley
727-786 Johnson Street * 611 View Street

Indifferenece Dangerous.
The Dominion iTpelde-nt views with 

.tliirm any leaning to" treat the re
turned siddk-r pr«.t»l»-m with official in
difference. and he likewise regr#I* that 
prope r step* are n«»i luring taken tu 
get tpe point »*f view of the r*-nirncd 
■MB H» * 11 ■ i., i r - liii* If jH.intini: 16 
the fad that on the various B«Mr«lx 
and « ’ommiasions there is invariably 
a luck of soldier representation. More
over. h*- suggest* that il I* not wise for 
the |N>mim«»n to adopt an attitude of 
» h.Ksslng a man who may have fought 
m France “t-. k^ep them »iu»*t." ;i* n 
Were The Orent Wnr Veterans* Agaor 
«Elation. He sa> *v will always deem HR* 
pleasure a ial duty to supply, a man <-r 
n.» n who haxe the complete « «-nfidence 
of the organization.

Onp af the Originale.
Çolonel Purm y, fn'prFfafel Ifc." I * a 

barriste r with a pra« th e in Halifax. 
N **. He went overseas in Apfril. 1415. 
with the 2àth ïk.ttali»»n from Nova 
S««.tiM with the rank »»f Cayitaih. He. 
-aw a great deal -d ih- earlier fighting 
.irai fell Wouhdtd at Hill 60 ill the
Y pres salient in June, 1^16. His in-; 

| juries were of such a nature that he 
has never been- able to cogvlpct a 
>|edi<al Hoard that he could again take 
hi* |wrt in the field.

In i K tol»er »*f last year he was sent 
t«. Ktirope by the lH»minh*n l»o>ern- 
m» nt <tn a special mission . eharg«*d 
with the estut»hshm»-nt of ojrganizatfixn 

I incident to the taking of the soldier 
vote in the Federal election. Hi* du- 

! tie* In «onnectlon therewith held film 
| in the 4Hd-«Abm»try until April of i^i*
! yekr-
1 Col. Purney I* accompanied to; Vte- 
j | or la by Wwlter Drinnah. an. ex-f*re»l- 
dent. of the Provincial Organization, 
and now President of the Vancouver

noon to-day the total num- 
lu” cases rFporiftl to the moR

r I’P tO
her of "flu" cases reported ._
Teat health officer was Only jm
new < ases wer»- njiortwy during the 
forenoon, which, altho jg/i the health 
authorities arc not willing to admit 
it. wouhl Indicate that the epidemic 
is on the wane.

Suburban Situation.
The* tsRnrrtch 4?ouneH will to-night

dlartns ' ♦ hiérg»-n»x
io commotiation to take care of the in- 
fluepza « asc*s In the municipality. It 
is proLib’e that one of the schools will 
he re.iuisitioneal and an appeal is be
ing made for whinteer* to assist -«he 

•
Owing to the seriousness of the epi

demic In the city considerable dtffî- 
cult y is being experienced In secur
ing the services of. doctors in Saanich.

•
Urgant Need For Nurses.

One »»f the great, si hapdiraps »n the 
matter »»f combatting, the epidemic is 
the d«-atth »»f nurses «xrcûsioned by the 
absence of so many «lualifl»*»! slaters at 
the front. While the d»»slng »»f the 
echwls ha* rendered available the ser
viras of a number of sch«H>l teachers 
who hold iwtificate* for first aid and 
home flnrsing. and every V.. A—IL 
worker is assisting to the beat of her 
^hilM>. x et the call still goes up far 
more heh>ers

Dr A G Price. Vit y Medical Heafi 
Officer, has appealed for the assistai 
»*f al'If-btiM mont«-n !«• help fight the 
epidemic', and care f«»r the thifiler cases 
-T*. u.v *nm*u m robust health, there 
is little «langer In nursing *uch mild, 
cjisf* provided u pr»»p*r hui*k is won», 
at ml care is taken to dlsinfeet the .hand* 
and arm* fiequently. Women under
taking such w«»rk wouhl he rendering 
an invaluable and latAriotic service Io 
the state, and would largely help to 
prevent the epidemic in re«« Ii.i.k such 
terrible pr«*p»«rtfons as ha* las*** th* 
case in the Kastern cities.

Finger-Bowl Precautions.------- J
J. H Kmerv. Heguurur of thg II. f*. 

Pharmac* uticaI Association, urges the 
adoption »»f n simple precaution t»» 
ensure the th»»'r»»ugh cleanliness »»f the 
hands bef«*re eating. Mr. Kmery sug- 
yests that the usual practjye «»( uantg 
finger-bowls at the dose of a meal be 
r oversell, a ml that the> be served first, 
with the addition »*f -i drop --f Lysol *•! 
--ini l.tr di*l»teSfcam to Gw xx.ti.r 

Military Regulations.
The f«»l!owing instructions regarding 

the epidemic are include»! in re<*eni, 
orders Issued -from District Headquart
er^ .Military District. No. 11

“With n view .to prevent a* much tu» 
possible the spread »»f theypre»»ent Kpi- 
demiç of Influenza. Officers V«immand- 
inp L nits and, service#-are instructed 
t<* inform all rank* that this »»utbfr-.ik 
i* spread fnun th«*se infected, by thé

Lit mi make Victoria’* gueta of Victory Bond* above axpactationa-
Help to roll up a record. Untie ySsir purse strings.

$390
fs a Very Moderate Price to Pay 
for a Piano With a -10-Year Repti- 
tat ion f«>r Quality of the Highest 

. Order IVhiiitl It •*

The Mendelssohn 
Piano

Til every détail of luaimfaiVture^—inusieally; a r v h i t eet u r a 11 y 
and. iiH «*hdniealiy— together with a full, rieh tone, the Mendel
ssohn stands pre-eminent among, mode rat e^prteed Pianos. 
These gpteûdid instrumeiits are.in a small, neat design- simple, 
yet iligoifietl—wj[th fufl metal frame, bullied tuning pins, three 

ivory keys, and triple veneer »-aSeV__ Siitiu mahogany 
and Fumed »»;ik finish.

Satisfactory Terms of Payment Can Be Arranged
A double gugrante»1 is given With the Mendelssohn Piano” 

fîie f ■ tlie’guarantee of tin- house <,f
Hetcher lTrwi, \% 1m* havV* siild Pianos in Victoria for pearly * 

forty x i arw.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House ——

1121 GOVERNMENT ST and 607 VIEW ST.
In the New Spencer Building Also at Vancouver

THE
—

People’s Grocerteria
749-761-

Lieeuse No. 8^918
-YÀTES street- -749-761

APPLES
Good Apples are scarce and will1 be. dear later on. Wc. have 
arranged for a good supply of CANADA KKNNETT, gootl 
cookers, will bake like a .puffball, also a good apple to cat. 
They will keep well till New Year. Three grades at $1.65, 
$1.50 and $1.30. Better put in an onler for a box.

Finest Table BwtlBK Gc%e-mmcnt
Vrcamery; lb. 53e P/?
or 3 iba................... d>lstlV

Marigold Oleomargarine QÛ _
per ib . oov
Taste* just like good” butter.

Blue Ribbon Tea CQv»
p»r lb............ ................... UafV

Malahat Coffee, pure. QQf» 
fresh ground ................... OOV

Choice Table Fige Q»
l»ei Ih 12^ and............ Vv

Yellow Cornmeal»' 7U,.
9- lb, »ks......................... i.» lOv

Robin Hood Porridge 
Oats, Urge druttei,d«* 28cUs..,. alQv

Prime Riba of Be<f 30c
Shoulder of Porkof Pork 04.

per lb.......................  tlxb

Sun Maid Sultanas, the finest 
groan. 1 H g*
15-os. pkt............ .. AIV

Victoria Pamphlets Far the Orient.— 
Mis* Taylor, of the Development As
sociation, a few day* ago received a 
letter from the Hongkong Branch of 
the Canadian I’mcific Ocean Service*. 
Ltd,, asking for a large supply of the 
Association booklet*, a* the previous 
supply had hefrn exhausted. - Th* ;ig»i»t 
stated that tbe. bo«dtle4s would be 
placed where they would do a greet 
deal of goodr Mi** Ta>!or promptly 
»li*î»olche*i a jro*Kl supply of tbe special 
Oriental folders and others

ch*oa contact, through speaking...cough
ing and spitting. Nas.il hregihing 
should be encourug./d. The tempera-

DON’T NEGLECT A 
RHEUMATIC PAIN

G« after it with Sloan’s 
Liniment before it gets 

il.mger—■
nr—~ _____

Apoly a liitlf. dont reK-let it fine- 
traie, and—good-by twinge Î -Same for 
external aches, pain*, strains, stiffness 
of jomts or muscles, lameness bfiti***.

Instant relief wnthent mussiness pr 
soiled clothing. Reliable—the biggest 
selling ltnitnem year after year. Eco
nomical by reason of mutinous sale*. 
Keep a big bottle - ready at all times. 
Muo£ in Canada. Ask your druggist 
for Sloan's Liniment.

SloarJs
Ll'AinxCnt

i-wills ï>ain

lure parade twice deity will quickly 
remote the infected. It is not the In
fluenza which causes ser|«»u* illness or 
death, but compile#tion*. Two condi
tions are necessary to cmw cutplii»- 
tion*. namely: it) That the germs are 
ix dormant in boos* mouth and 
throat. !‘r«-ooulf*n ttw S8S
after, each mini and use throat garg
le* »2* That the bodily resistance i* 
lowered by excesses, constipation or 
Exposure to chilling of the surface of 
the In dy ; av«»Id these. A* sovn a* »>ne 
f«H-l* unwell he should report gf once 
i.» the M«f*dical Officer"

Effet Far Speedy Trial. Before 
Judge Iampituin this .morning. I’te. 
McCoy, charge»! with stealing automu-
Ma usvx, dcctcxL Ivr Ui-il. He
Will be arraigned at half past ten to- 
m»»rr*>w morn me Three soldiers. Hos
kins. Hirt and Lindsay charged -with 
theft, elected f«>F speedy trial on Fri
day at half past* ten. j

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed we will sell ft t-h* X’ictorla 
Hotel

To-morrow aid Thursday
From 14 till 5 o'ckx-K

By PRIVATE SALE
All the

FURNITURE AND . 
FURNISHINGS

ce»ntd*ting of Vpright 1’iano. Bent 
Wrvxl Dining «Ttair< Vph. Arm Chairs, 
Iron IU-ds Spring* and Mwttresse*. 
Dresser- and h’tanii*. Bedroinn Suite*. 
Table*, ('hairs, llllows. Toilet Ware. 
<k,K Range, Lunch Cuudlei apd Chair*. 
'Piet urea. Ktch.

MAYNARD A SONS 
Auctioneers

Phene 137 ..... _

Khak, Waal. $33» a lb, special. *Ileu . 
♦3.76. The Beehive.

•ff » <?
Tilficum Institute Meeting Postpen-

ed. Owing te the « pl»!« mic. the meet
ing <»f the Tillicuro XV«auen .* 
scheduled for to-m»»rrow «afternoon is 
postponed until furth» r notice.

&. û ☆
Fined Far Cruelty.— Ill treatment vf 

a hprse resulted in a fine of 110 being 
levfi'd upon Charles Constable by Mag
istrate Jay in the I’olice Court this 
moral»g. It appears that Constable 
struck hi* horse with a stick. When the 
animal hud fallen dow n.

é -Cr -ft
Strang Sc heel Heae, 50c. The Dee- 

hive. •
* * »

Pta. H. C. Johnston. — Ple/H. C. 
Jvhustvn. who. died at the l'airm»<nt 

morning.
wa$ the st« vf Mi», C. R. Jvhns.t'm,
late Vf 853 Queen.* Avenug.-X ictoria.

ù ^ u
Information Wanted.—Anyone know

ing Ibe. whereubouts of the present 
ritfdress of U*ut. H V Royal
Air Force, will communicate the- tutiuu 
TO The office of the A. D. M. S.. Bel
mont Building. Victoria-

BUHL
NOT YOU 
SURELY

Who want* to »I*>Y over the 
wash tub In beautiful w*ather 
Ike this? Do as the wise house- 

wives do-send jour wa>hitig t«> 
ue—35 iba. of washing for f.1.04 

and Iron at your leisure; 4c 
addition for every pound. AU 
white help.

2616 Bridge 
St Ykftoria W. ™

- Call



•UT WATl OfULV iF X K>r iM ABut. etD dcm* thi\ iv MUBeeD TtiWte - QvAm en1 S AV, «wft TV«6,] Fouü'm-OuAimix KTtv coffee RlfcHTO, Yl» 
Bvf

WA<r UNTIL 
You WTl 
MY coffee. 
■me coroee 
t B*ew iV 

> ILfcAL 
|\ coffee*

NWMAT po vo#> OuTDCUCIQtl. X W€l-C, X AATO TO
’WeoxM •oQveT* 
AT AVteiF BuJ 

t'M THE 6€%r 
UTU% COFFEE 
eOCNUE* THAT

icwce BkeuucD J
V coffee' 7

t*ew# Do veu mi* Of something it'We ortie*eue Y MAKEeAwntefc MU»Hr »Woa-Am4KCD Mf ûwtf QUAKTBR Met MA QUAWTEE? f Wrî juir X 
it. X Wr l 
FUT «M AM> 
orne» omae-iea

AT AU. î /

FAMCV AMeTHeifc THE COFfCE*T% NMi TEA1
an» oMC -ouAkrcv
J An a A Alt>

QUITE Se,ONE-OuAWTOk
Ouvre so.

ir Auâ*T
SSA*V

*E—5 î>y«s.. >- r ^-vwTttnhmmecfâmeow; sale—wacciLLAM«<>ti* FURNISHED rooks
(Ontliui >

r - ir 16 CLP WWNTEO^-FEMALe (Continued >(Continued )(Continued. |
GENUINE SEVILLE ORANGE MAR 

MflltoDK. ** VICTORIA BRAND." 
BALMORAL AUTOSTAND—Sevee-p**- 

eencer autos for biro. Ju. Mvrgan 
Phones 378#-37#2L. - II

JAMES BAT GARAGE. US SC John SC

:hvtnkt„"VICTORIA BRAND
IR A GU ARANTEE OF, PURITY.____

MALLEABLE and steel ranges. H per 
week. 1-boi.e ««»» 3#S1 Government St

FDR SALE- Lngtu-h baby carriage. g**wl
a» ne a l*h«.ne MIL 

PICTURE FRAMES AND TEA TRAYS 
" * - “If Yales. o3t-l*

••COOPERS BOMBAY Cl
AT all crockks.

SUITE, nicely fur-BOOMEDTWEE
rent moderate

oM-16Rond.
BKUNSW1CK HOTKL—W». UA U Phone 41*4. Repairs specialty. Cars

stored.housekeeping
Phone 117.

8COTT1K ALIA*. Ucnwd de.ler. Ml» ■SHU.l.l UARAUe. LTD. US View SUwLMOTOR CYCLES AND CYCLES
quantities.targe OVERHAULED.North CYCLES Tel 2402.Ure trouble.Hub*1 Cycle Store.tubes fitted.Phone STM. Darker. 111» Douglas SC FI VE-PASSENGER REO CAR for sale, 

t cheap, in good running order. Boa 206. 
6 Times. oZZ-ll

SOUTHALL, for stores and rangea, ttl
Fort Street Coils made and connected. 

. exchangee mads. Yhooe tat

Fawcett* Phone «».
HOUSEHOLD Seven - Passenger 

CADILLAC CARS 
For Hire.

TOM BAKER. 
Returned Soldi—,. 

Poet office Autv Stand. 
PHONE 211.

Solid Oak Parlor Tables from ft*» up

private sale er ENGLAND—OWNKR LEAVING PVR -------
Snail, a new Hudson motorcycle, felly 
equipped, abeoiuie'y ms; price $3». 
Douglas Cycle A Meter Ca. MM Doug
las Street. Phone 676, $$

V you « de-particular.mg. rough
wire, our representative wtli call

At TO BARGAINS—1917 Chevrolet. 1917 
Ford. 1916 over iai»d. 1916 Ford, one too 
truck (ninth' attachment). 191» Ford for 
$426, 1*16 Ford coupe in perfect shape. 
fSOfi. Chdillac. 1911. like new engine. 
$e»J0 Cameron Garage. 621 Superior St.,
behind Parliament .Building*. ______ 12

MOTOR SERVICE STATION. 73# Vfcew. 
E V. Williams. Night Phone 2J71Y. 
TeL Ml

drop-head-Five-drawer.SPECIAL
Til Tatej*.•hit.*, guaranteed, only 421 BETTER CYCLE021-12

HAND MACHINES Horn *12 up.
fctw* o24-.lt

We milUSED
Fumier s Cymeri VOt'RSK POP. $35—Vocal, elocution, 

drwn.jr!• art. piano, violin, hand in- 
smimcni.s, theory , harmony. counter
point Phone JSTbL for i*arli» u.an».

029-12

Store, fll View StreeC

AUTO LIVERY

Motorcycle.oil lamps, fl and <126.
Bicycle A Supply Store. 864 ÏSA

EXPRESS BUSINESS for sale an going
Apply LOST -Black retriever**, bitch.

to name of "Peggy, *7. Th an ksgirrog Day. 
in Happy Valley district. Reward. 
Luxton Store. Anybody found harbor- 

- - 026-27

Mrs- Stiar, Phone 22. I adyMUith. B. C.
022-42

FURNISHED HOUSES U;g same will be prosecuted

MODERN' HOUSE at low rental.
part of Dak. Bay. mate» room-x furnace.

incoming tenant mu.kopen fireplace;
Phonefurniture.
023-16S439K

Furnished house. Graham*.UMED OAK DRESSER, fl». 6-hoH 
Albion range, fll. wasting nia- hif.m f«. 
odd chair . hMtrr. two iron bcd**e4e 
* * .Hi Bowk.ec Ait «22-11

FOR RENT
o25-lfBos 196.off Hillside

FURNISHED, six-room, 
near car. K- N Fergi
mm

_____________________________
FOR BALE—dMby buggy.-coBapsihlet-aMo 

play pen. both in splendid ooodiUon.
eZl-16

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS
024-12

LcA«T—On Friday last, from 47t.DuppUi 
Rvad. Irish and fox terrier bitch, anHOUSEKEEPING ROOMS ewers to name of Biddy. Anyone founddlXGER AND WH1XL MAI Till X IN lot harboring the same w*.u be prosecuted.-094-12 SYLVESTER APARTMENTSIS Y»te* olb-37

ANTE*—Handy man. gqyd wage- HOOD, late ot Winnipeg, expert ledgerx U* Yatee Street Pbene 6664» LUST—Purse, Fern wood Oct. 12.Paintidy >'b. if suitable. nlStf-41 registrationcontaining1306 W harf St-. City. PfcOM 1241.a spec laity. Please return to 21*9 Fern woodTO LET—Furnished housekeeping rooms.nil-14ANTED—Strong boy. with wheel, for 
uwaid. €16 FbrtJR-

019-37price» reasonable.idnglw or en suite;
n!2-4lFOR SALK—Fine piano. Hnntsman A 

Co . very little used. cost 4660, sell 437# 
tm terms, vr $30# cash Box 266. Tünca.

oit-U
DONT SELL TOUR FURNITURE3 until 

you have my offer ui cash. S. H. J. 
Mason. Bill Hillside Are. Phone SITS.

024-U

v24-S
CARTIER BROS.Two iumfwiJibly furnishedTO RENT,RT BOY. for delivering parcels, etc,• ■ ■ . n u , r.,, ,. 11 llllll.Apply Street. Near Douglas.m jo«iii alla Percha 023-41Phone 2622Ko23-fV*«

REGG MOTOR CO . LTD.. 911 View bnd
946 Fort CadUW Agency R A Play
fair. Mgr TeL MU DGtnbutvm -or 
Chevrolet, Dodge Brothers. Chalmers. 
Hudson and CadUDv Motor Cara 

UH ik>kl». flve pasemger, must b* sidd. 
ISO#, buy n**w and make money. 191* 
two- Speed Eirehdtir and side car. coni- 
uM*. I'" •. alyo two Indians at give 
away pn*eg. Apply 13Ù Gladstone.

lEMEN W anted at tbe Victoria Gan
UCT. 17, 191*—\VUt Cooper Broa. send ad

dress to Provls. Burnside. ""VTCforia?
■ .........................................ÔH-46.

Wvrka |6 00 per 1-hoar shift. Steady

employment to sudabie Men. Apply si

V*Werks,
NOT WITTY.Fembroka SueetA watt

FUR SALE-7 21 ft. launch. 4-cycle etigh 
4 it ft niwhcai It ft. canoe. 11 ft. hi hoom and boardIf IL rowboat. 16 ft. canoe, *1 ft. Oeh

THE UVN AlXXiRD. 646 iTUwrees Are 
with use of sitting room from $6 

per month, board If desired, home cook
ing. Phone Z667L. License No. 11491.

nS-24
KY by buyinginch Hur WANTED. 

Af , r T.mo. Bol 176*. YOU 4, AN
• frodi'Ûifr V k tuna ►
SUUlftbY USED White rotary nibrhme 

“16 Yates. 644-1*
OURSE FV& SHIPBUILDERS
ready. Hternatioc.ai Vorrespoe 
Schools. 1X22 Douglas Street.* ^1 fig reduction.

waa,
J. Adeney264 Cook SLSITUATIONS WANTED—MALE Phone 4466.

WE. BUY ANJ
teeth. Call anywhere,hand goods.

any time I bone 2216. Urvhing». Hill 14

UT Fort St
VINEGAR

Phone 64M,VTEl>— Bookkeep»r. for wholesale of- FOR SALE—Six roomed bungalow, la then»«14Bay Streets.
references and state expert- newly painted 

ion. full shred
of Prior Street,highest prie* 

Phone 666»
We pay theMSNe», Lrtto24-f let, garage, 

$4.360; $1.»Timef5r'virTM^w or evenings, or bring them to 666WINDOWS, doors. kntWtor finish, roughApply Street. Apply 11*6 Hillside Avenue, orSTS Ynlce Street. Phone 4766.Prior Street.WANTED—Furniture and stoves.iVlNTKD-Tpun* F*t. 1«mHi
' *w «H OmWM» ««H

.Wkittm^ca Lmbw ay, aagents need apply.
On. Ltd.. Bridge and Hillside.

A nueau STOCK o< «cHur* STUCK of cycle tlreeFRESH STV
■g Pfcatar**FREbtt STOCK rf * *..........—— aie wi at pumiey s, 6U View 8ttueL•I Fhmieyd. 6U view Street,

nim
ksi*

WWW! mm

ll'Tir:»ig,yf.r

SALEHOUSES FQR
Y BODY'S RATING IT
•n Bombay rHrrrwi(Copyright ISIS. By H. C. Flaher

Trade Mark fWg. la Canada.)SIR SIDNEY AND JEFF ARE PERECTIiY CONGENIAL
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- —  g----------------- 1——

MUTT AND JEFF Toorarx BOMBA
INSIDE THE HAI-F-MILK C 
— ÜfERN’S AVK— QUEEN'S AVE W-
A modern home. deMigrtHl and VT 

under the supervision of S Ma* lur<* the 
well-known architect, with lot av 96x116 
House contahis 8 roorfis. consisting of 
h:tll and vestibule panelled in cedar, 
drawing room, dining room panelled in 
cedar, den. kitchen, four bedr-*>nu«. si* 
fireplaces, full basement, hot air furnace, 
built-in sideboard and h-nikcaaes 
OUR PRICE FOR QUICK SALE. $5,666 

This property represents n value <4 not 
Itr.g than 4UL660 to-ihvy. One of the best 
buys in a close In. ipodern home on (he 
market A»k to see It. our car Is at your

HKISTERMA>\ FORMAN A CO.
608 View Street. o26-25

RENT* MONEY you never see again. The 
same m-^ey pald,.ln • easy Instalments 
on a home of your own is in reality 
money paid back into your own pocket 
Here i.- your opl>ortunity not only to 
get a home, but a splendid Investment 
to selL_ai a pr**flt any time you wtoh. 
New, modem bungalow, 2639 Shake- 
epeere. 5 rooms, seiiarate toilet, fin-' 
bathroom, o|>en hrepUice. full basement, 
big lot. house well built and rvt>me 
large. Could not be duplicated for les» 
than 43.W l‘rice $2,3s6 Terms. 446#
• « • «••'! . to. suit, monthly <*r
quarter I \ Exclusively b> T. 1*. Mc
Connell. 230 Pemberton Bldg. oXt-SkfTU CM is;., mi t A x-.i: INTER
EST —Six roomed house -»n Work St . 
large lot to -lane, cheap at f 2 500. terms 
to suit T. J. Good lake. 8 and 9 Winch

LKKM1NG BROTHERS. LIMITED 
Real Estan? Agent , lnsuraacc. 

(Ewtablisiied itSV>.
1218 Government tStreel, Phone

■ Vitiom Daily fmes
«DVillüIMi fl* N. IM
lues 1er CbaiBei Abwlisawet*

brvaar.oTLS Vacant. Situations W anted. 
Tt l:«u-t. JL'Udea for Sake. Lost or Found. 
et< . 1«: per word per lasertton. 4c per 
Word for sia days Contract rate# on ap-

Ne advert cement for lea# 
MLertiseuieut charged for ,

than 16C.

In computing th* number of words in 
•i. advert cement, ea>Up>a(« groups of 
three vr We» nguie» a» on* word. L«oUar 
m-u ^ and ail aboreviaUvu# count a* bn* 
JMirtL

AdverLsera who so doHro -may have 
sepisee acureaaed to a box at The Times 
4Moo* and I or warded is ui*«r private ad- 

. di v.. A ctiarge d lUc. is made for this

Ba^h, marriag*. death and funeral
IMiCtr. 1c. ;er word per insertion.
* CUPnfiH advert-uemeafs «■»>-■ -bo- *#>• 
phvnrd to The Taue» Uflka. hut «Uth 

:*uvvru»emeiiti» »hoo*d alter war da be voti 
•lUV.itrd IB MFriUlag. UtBfrW OpeU lien 6

e*HELP WANTED—MALE______
vn has to.have 'in>

"

.C*-- *’ma> cards—sample

priRt«.-*i in uur
Own plant.____ , o22 -S

fcdOPERS BOMBAY CHUTNEY | 
IS JOHNNY ON THE SPOT

WANTK1*- « ompetept laundress. Mon
day. TdrtKiay and \t«rtn~yday Mrs. 
J A- Klthet. 12 9» Rucklauid I*hone 
Jill v2$-9

WANTED—W .Vitre--ee at Strathc-
Motel. Apply at Hotel Ufflce. o22-9

B. WISE use TON I FOAM for your next 
$hani|MH> It » Speedy. »afe and »ure. 
56c and 41. drug .«tores and barbers. > 

WANTSD—Cx*H6r, mu>t have knowl- 
edgr <»r typewriting. Apply Good Eats 
Cafe. 57* Yates Street. Q25-9

,HUi;si.KW:i W{, for City hotel 
* ’ Box 22v. Tune». %

Apply
o2f-9

WANTED—Two experienced wa 
.Good'Eat» Cafe. 5.6 Yates Si.

WANTED—Young girl to assist with 
house work, «.utk Bay. part or all day.
Phone 4 UHL J 024- 3

HOTELS

THE ___

WESTHOLMB 

with the

BIG. BRIGHT LOBBY. 

Pvsmiar ITtces.

Hforsalc:—miscellaneous

CORDWOOD WANTED ON V. A A 
RAILWAY.

Quote Pride# Delivered Vudoruv 
We are open to Lu> Household Furni

ture ui any quantity and pay beat price*.
i— . ■»« » l i.i;t:. y
we 167$. «As Y ate# Sttb»L

B!l.PYARl> L-\BvKt:RS. RIGGER» AND 
i VSTENERS. Lt«cai 4#A«. T. L A —

■ Office wfîrWopcTû' Ttiedday eveitrng. •«- 
—.—- ie r «r P#.- r’icnl «r dues Of ft. cr>

-v... i-e 4iki;biiK« for that purjtoee^

M ANTEl*—Shiig-cr. about three 
«... vrarX. ITjIms oèi51L_______
V ANTED—Youi4j:riXTi, with good educa- 

upn ( r engineering boai«cs»- Ap|d>
t. x 4“6 T mr-._____ _____ _

WANTED,VtfT*-B BOX WANTED, with wheel.
p- -y-Y —:e^ A't*eaia(am i.wr.pt,-----o2t~l
N energetic, wanted, a» col lector and 

- - API»!# .-Uiii'ig age.
- and salary wanted. Box

ÿf ANTED—A l*ge boy Apply

ft A K J—G■ntul-chark. state exiwr*- 
eecë.'~~Apr-ly B>X_L62. ¥tme» _5iyr

-
^vt as » areh«»u.'frraaa and iuake| huto- 
m-1: runeMRv adefuL Apply Box 253.
•Tinaea.^ ■̂ o44-6

xNT EL-— Bvvkxeeper. for wholesale of-
U . give relèretKfr^, stale e*iH-nenc« 

'.ilaij t- X] «ected. Bo * 4-6».

CITY MART. ;46 Fort Street. Phone 1444 
We buy and sell or exchange ad kind# 
of good tx-evnd-Itand turn.lure.

THI HALL MARK OF DISTINCTION" 
—Good etat«oi.<ry a# sold by Lane A 
Son. 626 Courtney. « Phone 6341. 41

THE ISLAND RECHANGE 

(The Big Second-hand Furniture Store). 

, 74» to 144 Fort Street.

Always Open to Boy 
Household Furniture tn Any QunnUty, 

—< Pii INlIW

Don't Mistake Addrew.
Tbe Island Exchangw _______ Phene HR

THE NEW NAME—VWtorta. BriUah
Cal urn L See Jones, 827 Fort St- for 
ammonal chicken hvu=ee and ranbit 
hutches  » o36-12

,vlJ. Brf de epreuta. rebtmge, 
early arid UUe. Sax to a. August sown, 
ready now. Mk*. 1W. th* t harming, very 
early Boô&Tjüg Himalaya u primrose,

.

>=
n

ri-LL tuiucAreu fcNnuajtMAH
e • -he# pv^iinm jrtth high-cia» burines» 
hrns.on vJt-ide work, financial ar.d real 
rotate preferred, but not eaaentiat; has 
vwti car available, references. Box 151. 
Time?. 022-19
JVATE TUITION given in bookkeep-
li.g. shorthand, mathematics and gen- 
ral sch*'*: subject» Apply -Box 141. 

or Jihons 54S2L nl8-14

•N6»
Polit

WANTED—FEMALE
J’vXTED— Podltka* by cxpcnenced lady 

tK^kkceper and stenographer. Box 168. 
Time# _______  OÎ3-1Î

help wanted—female

LARGE DUUB1>7 i>K8K, jdate glaas top 
and shelf Box 252. Times o24-U

l ull ü ALL -l'rivaleiy. 1 man » rmim ria*.
I dark WU* overt/>*t. 38 chebt. Hox 254,
HÜ

NBW RUBBER ROLLERS fitted to your 
old wringer will do the work as good

V AMOS UN BRAND. 

The Western Pickling Works.

0*1 Y(> PRA' lilFITF-S^-One fur lined
fwi. utter, coilar, one coon cat.. b»tn 
like new. reat-.nahie. Phone 337 #L. 
nv-mngH w vve.iing»o34*U

NOTHING BETTER than the class of
printing produced hr the Quality Press. 
Phone 4776.

BUSINESS CHANCES

ADVERTISER hai »naaU capital and ser- 
■ Vitre» for any legitimate b usine»* Box 

256. Timej*. o2«-44

APARTMENTS and STORES to rent.
\pp4y G Smith. 1444 Canwsun Street.

044-19

FOUR mil furnDned hvu»ekeeping ru«.m» 
Phone 1.99R G «Cl fTPh«me I 

TO RENT - Fum «died 
room*, data. «ahme. n 
VaU 1646 Hlllstdi

housekeeping 
> «.nabi# rate. 
______ 11

FURNISHED SUITES

Cr>MPI.ETKI.Y FURNISHED front apart-
nc nl. ptrtNfib * ie^n, he>*l. h«M MM 
water, aduM^orflÿ- HÎ6 Yntee. nil 1«

. ROOMS WANTED
LaEÜL UVMT&KlAtof M

mai., In private family, wawte«| hr 
yrwn* *om*n. m W itiwee diMcb V, muet 
be Hi g».w-d' kH-ettty. e<ste terms Box 

■ I,«w '---- -dfiS-Mr

WASTKb—Room and hoard, by the 
month, for gentleman, munt be close in; 
state ynri. It»»* 25;i, Tunc-. 024-21

W ANTED—Boerdcr» or roomers, modern
house, home cooking, mmr ahi^rard.

022-24
Apply 1621 Catherine Street 
Phone 6163L _____

LADY, with three little gtrto. wishes 
working girl, or woman to share cvm- 
fuftabir home, ten minutes from car; 
44.50 month. Box 268. Times. og-44 

YOUNG RETURNED MAN deelree room 
and board (a home), private English 
family, piano. Box 144, Timea oil-tit

BOARD—Home cooking;ROOM AND
reasonable terms. 
4464L.

942 J
all-44

FURNISHED rooms

FoR RENT—Two farm»bed rooms, suit
able for two single men*, board U de- 
sired. Phone 4719L-______________ o2»-l6

COMFORTABUL fur inched room. Phone
4637Y. , ' Tg^

PLEASANT FURNISHED ROOM In larj.
home, with or without board; suitable 
for office lady or athoel teacher; use of
Ci no and telephone; on friar car tinea 

x 4761. Tttnee-R»-tf

the cwt OP LIVING

aas Jumped another notch You can hand 
Old Man Hi a pretty gov# wallop If you 
buy a Cleveland cycle. You wont NEED

wi» guarantee for a year.

HARRIS A SMITH.
122# BROAD ST. 

WANTED.

■seem!-hand Ulcyelea.

TAYLOR,

Bicycle Dealer and Repairer. 

1224 Government SL 

Odes and Acossnertsa.
WANTED—Good K.nghsh bicycle, 

after 6 p. m . 966K-
Phone
026-32

AUTOMOBILES

FOR SALE—1917 Ford b-paxeenger car. 
Phone 5261. 1615 Blanshard eg-41

FORD PARTS AN D REPAIRS. Rover-
comb Motor Co.. Phone 4919. Ml Yatee 
Street. _________________________  M

FOR SALE—i$»6 Chevrolet, good cundi-
lion. $675. Phone 4652R«>24-41

VERNON AUTO STAND—Up-to-date 
cars for hire. Day and Wpt #errtce 
Phone MU M

SACRIFICE SALE OF diOOD USED 

CARS ALL THIS WLKK.

oir large stock of CADILLACS. 

HUDSONS. MrLAUGHUNS. STUDE1- 

BAKERS, 6V ERLAN DS. H CUPS. FORDS, 

and many other cars at prices far below 

actual value.

“ FOR SALE
Everett bullet. In good running order.

.re# at» good, owe spare with nm, aew

_ AW»»» ** «jfcWI.
in first-class repair, urse are all good, one 
»u3X*~*nh rim. *5##. ^-5- -

Ftvs-pa#seuger McLaughlin, a snap at

We handle the Wilroo exhaust manifold 
fur the Ford, which la guaranteed to In
crease your gasoline mileage from 6 te I

---- galion or money refunded.
■'HUPOL1TAN GARAGE 

721 Vie* Street.
CAMERON MOTOR CO- Belst 

Cook Street. Auto machinist 
der grinding. Tel. 4034.

andeyun-

>T>R SAI-E.
ROADSTER—St udebaker roadster. In

first-class order. Ford else tires and 
all demountable rima This r 
has Just been painted end the 
overhauled price 4500

OVERLAND, i-pwîwenger. all good tires, 
and a snap at $460

FORD, 2-«eater, must be sold Price $226.
MITCHELL, 4-sealer. A cheap buy at

OVERLAND. 5-seater. must be sold. $125
OTHER CARS taken in trade and good 

erm* “rxuged^^ MASTERS. >

1052 Fort SL________ Phone HB.
Quality FlrsL Prices Right.

COX * PERKINS,

r Tope, Tearing and DEI very Bodies 
Bern to Order.

l Blip Cowers and Duet Covers 
Made or Re-made. nh-21

CARS WITHOUT DRIVERS.

Our cars are of the latest model. In the 
best of running order, clean, and with 
tires that will cause you no trouble.oe the 
road.

Special Rates to Business Men.
Drivers Supplied if Desired.

VICTORIA AUTO LIVERY.
747 Broughton SL Phone M64.

LOST

LOST—Motor No. 166». Saturday morn
ing, 19th. Finder please Phone 3794.

024-47
LOST—Between Denman and Fort as far 

as Belmont, a gold watch bracelet. 
Reward. Phone 5*5611 v24-47

L<»-ST—Between Vancouver and Cook 
Streets, aloig Md'lure, about 1» day» 
ago. 490 on bill*. Return Time»Office. 
Reward. oM-47

LOST—Lady's black handbag, contained 
cheque, bills, registration card. "F. 
Smith. Vancouver. * and return ticket 
to Vancouver, belongs to widow of 
small mean». Phone 2469Y. ol$-37

LOST—Sunday afternoon, bay mare, 
white mark on forehead. Finder please 
return to 121# Topas Ave., or Phone 
1417 o2i-L

LOANS

WANTED—Loan of fêto. on income pro
perty. will pay 8 per cent. Box 4,33, 
Tmien. 4*

PERSONAL

BABY GIRI^, for adoption or board Box 
264. Times , <028-36

Ofi
-Sliver

Diamond*. Antlquea 
Jewelry. Old Gold gad 
Stiver Bought and SokL

AARON SON'S.

1667 Government SL. Next to While Lunch

AarcnFoni
Bed
Old

Stiver

WE CATER to it 
printed matter 
Quality Pres*. PI

requirement*. ’ 
one 4771.'

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

GROWERS—We will contract to bqy- cu
cumbers, cauliflower, red cabbage *and 
pickling onion». The Western Pickling 
Works. Ltd.. Victoria, B. C. Canada 
Food Board License No. 14-66. 14

WANTED—Second-hand furniture and 
Mr* Carter.

• DELICIOUS. APPETIZING." 
VICTORIA BRAND MARMALADE

FRANCIS. 819 Yates St. (opposite Do
minion Theatre), will puivhane good 
furniture in any quantity. Valuations 
made Phone 1154 If

WANTED—An» dam of old metals or 
Junk, good prices paid for bottle#, each#, 
auto tire», carpenters* tools, etc. Ring 
up 1223, City Junk Co.. B. Aaronson. 566 
Johnson Street. House phone 6644L 14

CAST OFF CLOTHING af any description 
bought and best prices paid. Fenton. 641 
Johioeon Phone 2216. Evening. 6341L 16

WANTE1>- Repair work in carpentering 
line. Apply Phone 6156L. ©28-13

WANTED—Qood .hammer te*i» shotgun. 
613 Drake Ave.„ Esquimau, or Box 261. 
Tunes. 024-12

Wanted
False Teeth, 

at
665 Johnson Street. 13

by 6 It., and- arresaurin#. J.7«mn»L..^.be- 
cheap. 211 Skinner Street o25-12

ODDYS Second-hand Furniture Store. 
1617 Douglas Open to buy good furni
ture. carpets, etc. 12

POULTRY AND.EGGS •

SAVE BEEF—Keep poultry and rabbits. 
The Poultry JeuraaU 6AL. Yates Street. 
l#c. per copy. jyi6lf-29

LIVESTOCK . 4

CANARIES—4244 Shakewpeara TeL 1627T.
J2-26

6X>R SALE—One team good bones, two 
pair " for harnewe. one lumber w agon.

sale, cheap. 2656 Maple Street. 026-28
FOR SALE-Full bred pedigreed Pomer

anians, 4 weeks old- Phone 4289Y.
/ 021-28

YOUNG RABBITS for sale, tfcrge stock. 
Phone 3I28K e28-28

tXilt SALK—Pure 'bred Flemish does and 
buck; also olhef pure bred rabbit». Ap
ply 816 lTincw Ave. 021-28

GuuD VuLNü COlXLt far naît ÎIÏ
Oswego. o25-28

FOR SALE—Four extra fine blue grey 
Per--1au amena, 2 months old. Phone 
54. #L »

WANTED—Any quantity chickens or
ducks, cash paid at your house. Phone 
6619L. or write 616 Elliott Street. City.

MISCELLANEOUS

MEN WANTED to prove how easy it is 
tp cure dandruff and falling hair with 
Toaifuam. Km. and 4L druggists and

TANKS MADE; 'cedar. 3## to 3,00# gal*.
J. M Petrh. 644 Yates St. 025-51

C- P- COX. piano tuner, graduate of the 
School for Blind. Halifax, 169 South 
Turner Street. Phone 1X12L oil-61

A QUANTITY of ©id newspapers for sale. 
Apply Circulation Dept.. Times Office.

ZKTI-AMD LUNCH AND TEA ROOMS.
647 Fort Street. UPSTAIRS, entrance 
neat to Terry e Catering to private 
parties a specialty- Open from 12 to 7.
Canada Food Board LmUhae No. 
16-151L „ 61

EXCHANGE

TRADE—Four roomed bungalow. Kam
loops. with fireplace, stable for 4 hoisc* 
with hay loft, garage with room above, 
land eight lots, for bungalow at Vic
toria, Oak- Bay preferred. Box 241.
Times 028-42

COMING EVENTS

SEND a Dominion Kxprea? money order 
Five dollars costs three cents. ' 019-5#

EFFICIENT AUTV SERVICE.

When needing a car for business or 
pleasure, nug up K K A»IL

Phone fell. 0-24.56
DON T FORGET the military 600 every

Friday. A. O. F. Hall. H16 Broad. Sol
diers' comforts. da-5#

DANCE POSTIXiNED—The social dance
>rrongfd |o take place on Friday, Oct- 
11. Tn St: John Hall. Under the auspice# 
of Queen Of the Island Lodge. No 2#9,
L O. B. A., ha* been postponed till 
further notice. — 56

LADIES’ -stylish dressmaking and per
fectly tailored coat.i and skirt#. Coats 
and skirts remodelled into dress frocks 
equal to new. Moderate prices. Own 
material made up. Satisfaction guaran
teed. 1192 Fort. 026-5#

PIANOS Scientifically tuned and repaired 
Gramophone# repaired. Phone 6701X
for Home, the piano expert. 128 Wild
wood A va Guaranteed. oS6-5#

LOTS FOR SALE

LARGE LOT. near Gorge Park, two care 
and jbu**. owner left city, must sell; a 
efisp at $35#, taxes about $5 a year. 
Box 206. Time#. 033-46

HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE—A big snap. 4 roomed house 
on Hillside Ave.. near Quadra Street, 
only $1.650; $5## cash, balance arranged. 
Apply owner. S- H. J. Mason. Hillside 
and Quadra <>24-16

OWN YOUR OWN HOME—Join the new 
Building and Loan Association flow be- 
^ngf formed^ ^Loana ^ f ree  ̂^ ^

pec turn* and application forme from
T J. Goodlake, • Winch Bldg. It will 
help you to get rid of that old mortgage 

nl4-26

t FOUR SNAPS—CLOSE IX 
COTTAGE—Comprising large living

room, bedroom, kitchen, pantry arid

26x13*1 feet, and there is a fine garage.
. woodshed and run for chickens. This 

.choice little home can tie handled for 
4vV0 cash, balance on easy 1er mu. and 
th*- pr !<■•■ > only f 1.6M 

SEVEN ROOM El» HOUSE, with bath.
good basement, a nice house, in good 

Condition, within c lose distance of ship
yards. W you have $65# cash you can 
secure this home. Price, on easy terms,

ON A LOT 5# ft. 2 14»’ft. Good four 
roomed house, cement walks, chicken 
house. Thu* is within easy walking dis
tance of the Post office. 4^0# cash and 
balance in monthly payments will se
cure thD. 41.760.

OAK BAY AVE (a few doors from)—In 
good residential district. 7 roomed 

• house, built-in furniture. 2 ftreptm e», 
’ furnace, wash tubs, garage,, loi 45* 1J0. 

Snap price for few days only, on good 
terms, 43.200. 1

HAVE YOU A HOUSE FOR SALE? 
WE HAVE SEVERAL CLIENTS at the

HDML4«Sikriitriunj2jio u*"ii«.ooo^ 
IF YOU ARE WISHING t . di-tM>»e 

your h««me. ,be g**od enouxh to give us 
your listing. We can do business if 
the value it* there - '•——

PHONE 748

$*W U.UY.S' A 11UXE in. Jam good .
Km-alion on Simone Street, mr lo. at Im
provement taxes, balance iinmlhly or 
quarterly to suit ' >x*ur convenience.
Cheaper twm rent. ..Extra well built
cottage of 4 very large rooiirx. séparait 

( toilet, m*>dern batiiroom, lug pantry,
' basement and electric fixtures*. This is 
a very good bomv*. r<»»m» ie fine shape, 
and the lot alone. 6»>xl2°. cost over 
$2.'*«k> I‘rice for the wh»*le prrqwrty 
onij $2.1##. Exclusive sale. T. I*. Mc
Connell. 230 Pemberton Bldg. e2Z-Zi

AT 25 PER CENT. REDUCTION.

We are requested by tfr* owners te
offer the following properties at a great
reduction in price and on terms to suit.
View these and call for further particu
lars. •

113# COLON SON STREET, between 
Cook and Trutch Streets, lot 55x155. 
modern * roomed house, till modem, 
eièclrt» al fixture», piped f«»r vacuum 
cleaner, hardwnbd floors, mantel, team 
ceiling, wa^h trays, furnace, the toilet* 
etc . reduced price $v,75v.

1164 OSCAR STREET, 6 Turned house, 
lot 3*1x120, garage, etc., reduced price 
$4.#W:

1561 PEMBROKE -STREET. 8 roomed 
hva«e. beautiful high location, furnace 
installed, hardwood floors, inavieia._ 
beam ceilings, wash trays, two toHetgl 
garage, etc., reduced price $4,75#.

IVt#CLIFFORD STREET. 9 rooms, mod- 
qrti, high location, furnace, hardwood 
floors, etc.; reduced price $4.75#.

1425 M1NTO STREET. 8 roomc modern. 
go**d location. hardw.o«.>d Hours, beam 
ceilings, furnace, wash trays, etc., re
duced price |(.5W.

1421 RICHARpSON STREET, $ rooms, 
hardwood floor», fdrnaoe. etc.; reduced 
price $4,5w..

5— JUFFRK STREET, 7 rooms, corner of 
Lyati and Joffre. modern( reduced prkre
K##o

1665 I'EaiBROKE STREET. 5 roomed 
cottage, modern, furnace, etc.; reduced 
price $3,000.

1216 R Mil-1 N STREET, high location, 
facing south, ..good v irW, 7 roomed 
house, furnace, etc., reduced price 
$5,WV

1226 PANDORA AVENGE, 6 roomed cot
tage . reduced price 43,1*00.

For further particulars apply 

P. R. BROWN.

1119 Broad St|êet. Phdne 1Q76 
022-25

BELMONT AVEL—Six-room bungalow* 
well fihhdted. with panelM wait*, 
bright, airy rooms, and on a good. kKt

•n easy terms, S2.75#r------
JOHNSON STREET—Near t arnoaun. 6- 

iXH.m bungalow, modern, with full base
ment, and good lot; price, on .easy
tenps- $Mt#- , .. __ - _ . »

CLOVER STREEf—K<ar DalllS Road. 
6-room, bungalow, vfith panelled walls, 
beam culling?, all <*>nveniejn< es built In 
kitchen, good bâseifiAtt with Wood 
floor; (trice, on term». $2.85#. 

BOUNDARY ROAj>-Five-rooro. modern 
and tasty bungalow, with all butit-ln 
conveniences, panelled walls, beamed 
ceiling, fun basemenL white enamel 
Dutch kftchen. and good lot. advertised 
fornurly at 43,00# in error; price, on

PANIXiRA AVE.—Seven-room, up-to- 
dste home, within walking distance to 
town and one block to car. well plan
ned and nicely tin lulled throughout, full
hawemenl. And on a good lot; price, on
terms, 43,30#.
BURDICK BROS. A BRETT. LTD.,

625 Fort St.eet Phone 142-133
45

SIX ROOMED, MODERN BUNGALOW. 
Wllmot Place, choice residential dis
trict. close to ca* Une. good elevation, 
prhe $4.306. low taxes; terms easy.vWe 
have several good buys in Oak Bar. 
H. G. Dalhy 4 Co., 615 Fort tupstairs)



TIMES SPECIAL TUITION ADS UVERV STABLES

STAPLES, Ttd Johnson. Livery.BRATSEDUCATIONALTTMER WANT-AD. DKPT. boarding, barbs.[RR DEPARTMENT Private TUITION
t hall mathematic*. Latm painting.CROSS SOCIETY J19-1M7î'hone 3S37Y. LEATHERJUBILEE HOSPITAL

ST; MICHAELS SCHOOL FOR BOTS.ST JOSEPH S HOSPITAL TRUNKS, bags.BALMORAL AUTO STAND, "lYtO -Ok SMIL Saratoga Aye
MUton. À. C. B C- Saddlery Co-. Ltd . 663 Tates.(Okon.). assisted by C V

WOODMERCHANT TAILORSBOT8.COLLE» i I ATE SCHOOL FOR -
1UÏ Rockland Are. Phone 62. Piwpec 
Sue on application.

GOOD. DRY. VK1.AR WOOD, bo bark, no
knots, nice kindling, lift_per load, cityMOUSES FOR SALE AH HOT—Fit guaranteed. 1«M Oort. 47

(Continued ) limits Phone OilSAM LOT. HU Government.
WATCHMAKERS AND REPAIRERSNEW APARTMENT HOUSE « *»««

and b**< rvntt *ii»te. well buiit and fia- 
tsbed. hot water beating, garage Iw 2 
autoe. large dot. in half-mite circle and 
Close tu Park, prke $8.i-o0. $2.3»0 cash- 
t'ume A Power*. 1214 lx>uglaa street.
Phone KW __ mU-U

near " PARK—Sts-room cottage, new.
basement, lane art side "of lot. 6 m nu«es 

. walk from City Hall, low taxes, price 
$>.»•«. $1.9*0 <ash- Currie * Power. 
12H lx>aglas S»reel. l*h«)i>t 1446. Og-2 

ÔNK OF THE NICEST P4ouble-irented

MUSIC trial solicited. F L HAYNES for high-class wmtch and 
Jewelry repair», llit Government at 47TEACHER of mandolin, banjo, 

and piano. Pupil of Signor Ma 
Musical instructor to Court of 
Mrs Altheid. 12$ Suncoe StreeL

_ mw*. . ____
PLOWRIGHTS MUSIC SCHOOL. 

Bloçk. 1116 Broad St. Phone 
1111L2. Mandolin, ukulele, banjo. 
Hour*; 1 to i.W p. in. Other b

MULTIGRAPHING
The beatWENGER. J 62* Yates StreeL

forms, notices. $1.Phone EUS.
Trade Bldg Phone Utt. o22-tîBoard

PLASTERER

appointment.

Bnirtwi with built-in buffet, bookcase*. DANCE
rfae-rt of drawers, live

i*r*e rooms, three with open fireplM es.
entrance bail, bath and toilet, full ba.^e

void water, on Luge"

price only $3. i jQ

7.\^:i'M:fr.;u.cTTwn-CTTrrr

PAINTING

IncriMise in All Lines.
DYEING AND CLEANING Y PHOTOGRAPHERS

WHOLESALE IMPORTERS
>Rtc F1RKLKSS COOKERS— Saî 
U time, food and money. Seen 

leuciaUow. Fort a 
Phone IBL .

. C STEAM DYE WORKS—The large»l 
dytîng and cleaning "works In the -Pro- 
vtnce Country vider.- noUcited. i'hone 

t, Real row, proprietor.

SHAW BROS., com merci 
ere. W Government St Phone 13hl

PortraitureMKUGBNB, Special atteiiuon to-and enhtrgements. Langiey Street».

LODGES (S.) Householders, or
(4.> Licensees.

may obtain the necessary forms for that 
t»ur(o*e at the office of the City Assessor, 
City Hall, who la authorised to take the 
neceeaary declarations in that behalf.

NOTE —Person* desiring to qualify a» 
assessed owners under agieemeut to. pur
chase land or real property must prove, 
by declaration hied with the Clerk hr As
sessor (in addition to the requirements 
previously in force), that there are no 
taxes delinquent lor more than one year 
with respect to such land or real property.

The time withui which such assessed 
owners (agreement hv.ders) or represent
atives of corporation* may qualify as vot
ers expires vn November W. HI*, at live 
v cioUc p. m

Declarations of householders and 
hceusêes insist be delivered to the under
signed before five o deck p. m on the last 
day of jUciobec. ISIS, and ix> such declara
tion will be accepted uuiv.-s no defrvered 
wnli.u two days after.it is made.

E il. BR<U WN 1NG—Commercial' photo-
amateur Ûn*»h*ug.

SONS OP ENGLAND B- S.—Lodge Alex
andra. lit. meets l*t and 3rd Thursdays. 
A- O. F. Hail. Broad Street. Pro*ideal, 
j. Baron. 2655 Scott St Secretary, J. 
Smith. 117» Seaview Ave.. jiiUsKle.

CANADIAN ORDER OF PURESTERS— 
Meets 4th Monday. I p.di. »V« Yates SL 
R L Cox. v2tf Central Block Phone UK.

ENGLANDDAI GHTKRS
AjU.F.Lodge i ruuroee. 4th Thursday,

AJ. L liar i i*ou. secy
Fur fir id.

uRANuE LODGE MEETINGS. URANcE 
HALL. YATES ST.

Victoria LOL, No. 14»....2nd Tuesday
Premier LV.L. No. ISIS .-.............

• •; --------- 2ml aud 4U1 Jtondays

HASENFKATZ. A. E.
Cook son Plumbing Co.,
Phones 674 and 461 «X.

4t -J AuÏïTÜL LTD-.1 
Plumbing and heating 

IIVV KING—dames" Bay,
Phone 37 «L Ranges

bLititjErT ANDREW. 1114 Blanshard. 
laiimbing and hc»tu.g supplies. Tel, F».

DHb ïates SL

Sir Ed Carson L Oi*.üt L
2nd and 4th Wednesdays6* Toronto SL hours of seven and nine o cIock from OcSir A-LBereefebd LOL, No. 140," tooer 24 to October JO. mcus.ve, for tne2nd and 4th Thursdays at Esquimau convenience of person» desiring to regie-■<. nmfciNo. M2r. B. r.

lid Tuesday„„ _____ _ surgeuu.
irtfc. and iivi-faa 

id. O. Telephuiis»;
K S. C.hall, dr

Jewel àtiov*. 
Streets, 

v utuve. 55

WELLINGTON J- COWLHLPurple Star. LO B A No t#4 City Clerk.1st and 3rd \V**dne*uays vny viers.
City Clerk’s Office, Victoria, R C-. Sep-HEAL ESTATE AND INSURANCEKf*.Ounce. 132. Queen of Island L V it A.. Ne. 2vï tember z*. HIS.1st and 3rd Thursdays

CAMEiluN INVESTMENT A iMBrtlf. ^ . Lr. m . r., * aitliimAuM S»*l COLUMBIA H1PGR No 3. L O. O. F.Compa11> — Fife.'marine, aulomobdu and 
life insurance New wbcea. Moody
Block, ter. Yates and Broad Sts.______4Î

meet* V\ ed:.e*da>*. Odd Pc.2vW»'JtlaIL 
DAUGHTERS Of ENGLAND B S-

UENBÉAL ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutter 
ana Kigraver. Geo. Crowther. *1*

■
11 a 1.K-TONIC AND LINK ENGRAVING. 
' Cdemnercial work s *p«*.uuty. De*gnx

. ..
I Tune* Building.

â>L*NPL>Rl»-S. LTD.. U34 Government St
lnsura.iCe broker* and exungv vpe- 

ists. TeL 4H4
LAND A INVESTMENT AUtiNCI.

Bridges.Mrs. *Hâh.of P

Victoria Lodge, NoFar WK. OF >
B. C 1. IM,»M *th Th ML K- M P. HaiLEngra i ..g Co-B. C. G. H- Harding. K.R. dorders received-

Office. Tel.'30.insurance and IUuiki-u broker*. SONS OF ENGLAND B S -Pride of the
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY GILLESPIE I Hart a Todd, ltd nd L-ige, 

IWbRtpi Young Soldier. Who Die» Fighting 
With 72nd Battalion. Had 

Many Friend».
Krre. auto, plate glass. Oond*. accident, 

burgiaiy loauraoce. «11 Fort 
Phone 1*44. ___________

in the A V F HaM. Broad..ment FhooaTIM O.EE a CO Cobbett. 3264
Ad be.p euppueU at short notice. 41 A. E BriodAlder StreeL

Strowk City.ley. 141Î PembrokeÜËEM1NG BROS . LTD . 634 Fort SC The grim gods of war still continue 
to extrait toil of the lives of that 
splendid band of Victoria's native softs 
who have gone forth on the great ad
venture Anfong the latest to give his 
all for the cause of Empire is Pte. 
Thoma* J. T Jeffrey, son of Iff and 
Mrs. Wm. Jeffrey, of Cobble Hill, who 
ww killed in. action on September 27.

•ELECTRICIANS THE EASTERN STAR-ORDER O! 
Victoria t

Fire and lue insurance.
ter. No. 17. meetsTel 74S in the K. ofand 4th M-

P. Hall. North Park SL
here cordiaiiy invited.

ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR
Xu. k meet»Queen City Chapter.

2nd and 4th" Wedi. iys at • o'clock inSEWER AND CEMENT WORKFISH K. of P Had. North Park SL VuuUeg
member» cordially inniedLT BUTCHER, sev 

223» Lae Avenue.
K. CHUNGRANES. LTD-- 

pouitry. fruit and vege tables. 
Broughton Street Phot-e^ 243. TOWNSHIPCORPORATION THE TENDERS WANTEDSECOND HAND DEALERSdm» Food Board License No. V-1A33. ESQ Ul MALT.

W edneadayaLEATLBUiS DAYS. ------- -,-----
Fridays. Wrlgwworth for fresh 
4SI JohnAoeu k hone *41. Cam 
Food Board License No. l-lMi

£SS yURNITURN 8TVRK— 
d seU all Irttnla of lurni^ure 
Order» quichly attended to.

THE EXPRES 
We buy and 
and Junk C 
Phone *1*4.

FOR GARBAGEVOTERS* LIST.

J21-47 Tender* will be received by the urxler- 
wigned up to 1 p m on Monday. October 
2». for the supplying 5b*. and also for 
1.0N Garbage Cans, bodies only, to tie 
u.ade same a* sample m every particular. 
Sample can be seen at .the City Hal! 
Tenders trfVMMf an material, tabor, 
and deliver the same at the Galtiall.v 
Yard. State time required for making 
and delivery Weight and gauge of ma
terial to be the same as sample. AH work 
and material to be th<khe.-t of their see-

The Voters' List for the forthcoming 
Municipal Election is now being prepared, 
and the following classes of voter* must 
furnish the following Information to the 
Clerk or Assessor twfftte being piaued. Oh 
the Voter»' Last

Property^ Owner»—When the ass eased
owner of land or real property is the 
holder of the last Agreement to PurchaseJOSKPHK MADAM. loot specialist 

Corns permanently cured. Vuiu»uliauo»»
free Rooms «#-**. LVgbah BoMd
log. Phone 2364. . 1423 Coveri being paid for The partie* tendering for 

Ike above will be required to send in with 
their tender a vefITIIëd (Yivyue on a rtuur*~ 
tered bank of Canada of 1* per «ht. of 
the amount of tender, made payable to 

■j The Mpctwful ten-

ai5sigT.ee of ruch Agreemert.
BRASS FOUNDRY Affiid owner..must flie with the Clerk, or.Yef *44*.FUNERAL DIRECTORS A*»eïn=or kwrfore & o’clock in the afterBRABS AND IRON WukkÜvkîuüE T.H 1S-^ Best noon of the 30th day of November nest, aREAD 

ladies"
Phone Zas»^, or call 7*4 Yates 

LULLLTbag and waste metal 
4*7 7lh Ave. But. Vancvuvei

B. C FUNERAL CO. (Hay ward s). LTD 
134 Broughton- Motor or tons drawi

deeiaralioo prwv.g that he or she i* theJlS-lJ-4 «and pattern workers. the City Treasurerholder of the hud Agreement to Purchase, tü 55 vrt# beequipment or the last Asmgaee thereof, by tfar terms'BROKERS 1iAty* th<r
•* iUI be

______________ _______ .------- -- __----- ÎM
Wr or any tender not neewaarily ac-
C*pted W M W NORTHCOTT.

Purcbat-ing Agent. 
City Hall. October 21.
Office of the Ihirchasing Agent,

~ <*. tkttiher 1». 141E

_______ tfefS
Miawctegfel tenderers' 
returned ta» contrai t bemg signed.

TeL US.___________ ' ____
SANDS' funeral FURNISHING CO. 

LTD.. 1612 Quadra St Tel. 33b*.

of which such holder or as-sigr.ee i* Uab:e
tv pay the taxes, and that there are no
tut.' Udmsueut few more than one yey1613 Quadra St SEWER PIPE AND TILE MFGR8. with iexpect to euvh land or real property.FRANK Corporations Corporation*B C. POTTERY CO. LTI 

*30 Peii.U-fton Building, 
hind SL Oorges Inn. E

Axe. Fiue funeral furmshuqçs on the Voter* Lut can onlyBOTTLES Embalming.S. CoUege vote by a duly auth««r,*e<l agentOpan day and nighLOffice TeL 4M authority if ix-t already filed
SEWING MACHINES filed wiib the Clerk before the 3bth No-

iber. such agent shall be a resident InRENT by week wrFURMACHINES the Province and a British subject of theSewing Macnine, 1214Sing' CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OFJJroad Street. Householders and Liceneehotders—
Must, during the month, of October, de
liver or cause to be delivered to the Clerk, 
a Statutory Declaration s* prescribed by 
the Act. no declaration will be accepted 
unless delivered within two days after it
“ Declaration forms may be obtained al 
the Muaicipai Hail.

SAANICH.

Pound Safe•IS Trounce Alley.MANNING. E
SATISFACTION In *hoe repairing 

tftur ttiotw, 6S7 Yates, between G«
I fthSB 'neti by pwhBe auejio* at themerit and Bpoad

on Gc-Muracipal I'ound. Glanfc»rd Ave.SHOE REPAIRING pi 
done, reacunably pi 
1211 manshard SL.

LK AND JvtitiiNG—J. W the following de-tober 24. at ll l «.Whits, G. H PULLEN. scribed animais: Obe black, heavy horse.r-*rfr~ HH cuoa. SL Clerk.residence. 4i*»L FURRIER Telephone Ksqu.malt. Oct. 17. tbit
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS high, white strip on face, scarred knees.SHIP CHANDLERSHighest price'for raifostkiv frkd one sorrel horse". t* hands

CUKil'UBS. LJMITKl'. lormytirfur. Ill* Government SL Phfcee 1S3«. 
THE LKNA1K CO i ™ 1217 Broad Street. 

Fur sets, fur cowls and leather coals.
' J*-l»-4,

Silli- high. 1.354 pounds, short mane.
)*«Ur MiQuade A Son. Ltd. Ship. hind foot white, white spot

1214 Wllogger* and mill between eyes and white >-pot on
1‘bor.e 41.

t barges paid.E B . 1242 "Whîàrf.MARVIN <k CO..---------------- ----
chandlers and .oggers eupphes. JAMES DRTDEN,

Pound Keeper.

SHINGLING ANL» ROOF REPAIRING— 
, E B mrget. Phone 4ip3L 1342 Pm»-

•w^i."kTusivta j',».;

Donations to Irving House.- "Tho 
medical officer and staff at Irving 
l «-us,- Military Hospital have ex|»rede- 
ed their grateful than*» for the fol- 
luwing donation» roeelRed on behalf of 
theeeedier* lying Nek at the iristitu- 
tkm: Fruits. Jellies, custard», maga
sines and booka from Lady Barnard. 
Mr. Justice Gregory, Mrs. Gordon. Mm 
Potter. Mrs. Dumblet >n, Newberry 
Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. Ward. Mies 
Agnew, B. O. Fowkes. C NRholeoe. 
Miss Aston. Q. D. Haurkin. member»of

>’ NORRIS A SONS. 1324 Government SL
Bnush C<

l,ÇI’K riniMd «N . ..ÇAses, hags and^lealbcr gooda Tfk*1.*
1*21 Store St rtouce Ml

Dated
sendLEGALCURIOS ARTH UR q. SMITH.üirrôîrâT MtslBRADSHAW * STArTOOI.K.Curtoais ForLDEA\ at-law, M UnionSw».tur« »mt bwU t* litL

Lywmw wr—

[EES

p »T«1 IF 'Tgjnwi i

WHA7 
Y OU V

NLFÜ - -PÈPST

A unique plan t*jr raisins funds for 
th+ Loan will be put into execution 
among tll'e school children of Sahnieh, 
who. by contributing a mite regularly, 
will help to swell the total army of 
battling dollar* to the extent of $1 000.

municipality will contribute ten cents 
every month, and the tLbbb bond pur- 
chided with, the total thus collected, 
will be.k-.pt for six month* after the 

r i : x months .i * ■ • r It is com
pletely paid fnr. and will be iteed for 

-:«omev.charitable purpose.
•The purpose to which the bond will 

Ik* devoted will be decided by the 
trXflim and the I hildren themselves, 
and it has been suggested that a mem
orial might be erected, or drinking 
f-.untain*. or piano* could be inifaHed 
in the schools. In any case, the thou
sand dollars will form one company in 
th-> vast r^mneinî army with which 
Canada will combat Prussianlsm and 
incidentally insure a continuance of 
ht.r present prosperity.

Individual Effort.
The waging of the war upon the 

pocketbook* of the Canadian people 
cannot, on account of the epidemic, be 
conducted through the medium of |»r- 
ades, celebrations and speeches, and. 
as a result, many of the plans of the 
local publicity officials will have to bo 
cancelled. As the "flu" germs prevent 
inside advertising, the campaign will 
have to be concentrated in a smashing 
burst of window displays, street decor
ations. and individual appeals. Every
thing is being arranged, therefore, so 
that while the “flu" germs are conduct- * 
lug their activities upon the physical 
o.nstitution. vf-the Dominion, the bond 
advertisements will be working abso
lute ruin among the forces of indiffer
ence in the minds of the Canadian peo
ple.

Window Display Competition.
To encourage the local merchant^ 

who will together form one of the big
gest channels of publicity, to co-oper
ate with the committee in making Vic- . 
tor in go over the top with a rush, the 
puWicity- committee has arranged a 
novel competition. Merchants will be 
asked to dress their windows 1n Vic
tory Loan style, and the creator of the 
most striking display will be rewarded 
with a prize of a |54 bond. Particu
lar* of the competition ma> be obtained 
from J. F. Scott. _

—" The pmUj loUsm of local tmstnr** men 
is more than ever appealed to. now that 
the epidemic of mfluenaa seems al
most certain to proven! any public 

"Loan gatherings. A geftCfOU» ' re
sponse to these requirements will pul 
the Ixxan over with a rush, and wU7 ^ 
start the ball of victory rolling-----  v

MODERATELY WEALTHY 
HAVE DUTY IN HAND

Lorn In Victoria the late soldi# r was 
educated at South Park School, and 
counted many friends among the youth 
of this city1. Some -eight or nine 
year* kg'» he left Victoria with hhr 
parents to take up reshb nee at Gobble 
HiJL In the spring of. this year lb left 
the city with an overseas draft and 
Shtm’h:' oft#-r vrmrirt‘1n -England ww 
sent • to France with, a' reinforcement 
for the 72nd Battalion. The news of 
hn ck-ath reached hi* parents two «lays 
ago. the official notification containing 
n«. particulars heyoniR the bare an- 
not-ncemont of demise.

FURROW OF VICTOR)

(Osatlnnsd from page 1.)*

Quickly Relieved by
“Fruil-a-tives”

Rochon. PQ.
"I suffered for many years with 

terrible Indigestion and Constipation.
A neighbor adx'ised me to try “Fruit- 
a-tivos.” I did so and to the surprise 
of my doctor, I began to improve and 
he advised me to go on with “Fruit-

' •-ttvee.ir- r—1— --------*r •"
I consider that I owe’ roy life*- to 

“Frult-a-tivcs" and I want to say tb 
those who suffer from. Indigestion, 
Constipation or Headache — try 
"Frult-a-tivcs** 'and you will get well** 

* CO JUNE GAVDREAU. 
SOc a box, S for $2.50. Dial size 25c. 

At all dealers or s^nt postpaid by 
Frillt-a-lives Limited. Ottawa

BACK IN

TheOcnat

ISO Military H
their grateful f.l

■Mi Fruits,

Mr
Mrs.Potter

other».

The moderately wealthy man ought
to know a good bueineâ» proposition. 
For taansace, a twnd. backed by the 
entire resource» of the Dominion, pay
ing per cent, interest, and exempt 
from taxation, looks like oho <p( the 
*esi propositions a man of moderate 
iMeaaa-Jcmdd^bilihlipa^dBia-lt —it—

Yet. when Canada floated her last 
LuMk'lM Victory Loan of 1917. the 
moderately wealthy man. who could 
afford to put between $5.004 and SJS.bbb 
into that gilt-edged security, only *ub- 
iwribed a total of $10.400.400 out of 
$4l».040.(»0b subscribed by all the peo
ple of Canada for the prosecution of 
the war. Compare thia effort with 
what the very wealthy citizen and the 
man of modeftt means have done:

Two hundred and thirty-one mil
lion* subscribed in bonds of $5,040 and 
under.

Forty million sulweribed In bond* vf 
between $5.04* and $25,004.

hundred and fwty-Aw. millions
■ubecribed in bvnds of $25^000 and

Everybody will have to do better this 
year it the new Victory Loan is to be 
a success. Especially the moderately 
wealthy man.

INDIGESTION Ml 
CONSTITUTION

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. TUESDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1918
PHONE NUMBERS YOU SHOULD 

KNOW.

cupovarUy a:

scut Mi«l hut ai 
k-l 50x120. pitas 
Gvrge Park. ieia.

-A euuet desw able btoix .
Iimiiutv l*vx ittiy, Tmx •

ACREAGE

AVKE.V.E W ANTED—Will pay ore hun- 
„.drod dollar* and assuafe arrears ot 
Lax*», if any, fur place Vancouver 1*1- 
■urid avievge. must have- uni-tiling sup
ply fro>h water. *t-»te ivcalkm, <u«d if 
nver. Ukr or sea frontage, first letter 
P. u. Leaner 7*7. Victoria. c!-» K

ClKIl-. K AticK ol title Mireaee vtt
the >utiurl-an car Ifne for sale, or would 
exchange for Esquimalt vr . Victoria 
cU-ar iu> lot. Particular*, apply to 
22V.Time*- « u-6 4*

' FCfl. T: vf?> T t it l.K.vytfi^Close. '*£■ 
SMALL STORK. 16 iniie CffcN. gsed 
fiuau**-» ivcaLu . Ü* per «nuatb A'yue 
gnus» irom; g.-d appearance.

FOR SALE—EIGHT ROOMS, nearly 
new. aiL-dern. with ati eonvenlMwee, 
Bu.4 circle, g -d locality, $3,»0v. worth 
$».444. $344 cash, balance $25 per month 
WITHOUT INTEREST

ACHE BIXX'KS AT SOOKJB RIVER, ad 
Jkuniiig. C. N. 2L STATION. CITY 
W.xir.R. wan ACCESS TO RIVER. 
3-W per acre, term». - “—

QUARTER - A vTUB GARDKN'LOTs* W ÎTH 
FRUIT TREES. 3-mil# ctrcie. city 

.«rd -eewW, leady 1er cuitixativti,

214 ACUKs. EAST . SovivE. 5 rucnied 
h<*u-e and vutbtn'd.i.-*: >. « ACRES
CLEARED AND FENCED, guod pia^e 
fer slteei». gxtu'.e and calti*. tv be *old

~ lvr AMOUNT OF MORTGAGE. 12.544,

OFFER wanted for .g»wd' ÇORDWOOD 
r. tali. stfkigM fir. at Sooke 

Surer; troeiag* vn c. n k. station
AND TRACKS, »bvpt LWV curd».

43 ACRES, ilalabal Drive, partly cleared 
anti ;«.iggt’d. with J rwmed cvitage. 
waivTfi .tl oh So.iiKli Art»; all gooti 
Lu,** Oiler wanted.

W T WILLIAMS.
13V2 VS h.trl St .

Care of Nag Paint Ca, Lid
nl*-4«

banjo, guitar, 
hour* by

DANCING
every Saturday evening. Alez-

BaUroom. Lad .<-* 25c . gents o4e. 
Oaard * orchestra. Mrs. Boyd.

MRS. ESTES. 144 Tfilterum. Pfiooe 5416R

LATEST DANCES TAUGHT—Mra Boyd, 
teacher. Aiexsundra Ballioom tall Me
son* private!. To arrange date* phone 
Stud**, kie Cainpbeil Bldg.. » to
a. m. **

SHORTHAND

SHORTHAND SCHOOL 1611 Govern 
ment Street. Shorthand, typewriting, 
bookkeeping thoroughly taught. K- A. 
Macmihah. principal. Phone 374.

—U# H -- WA- 
dyeinr ai.d cleaning wwk» in ttw Pro
vince We call and deliver. Geo. Me- 
V^afin. proprietor. 244 Fort SC Tak »L *T

VICTORIA DYE WORKS lor service and 
satisfaction. Main olfice and works, 
112V View; TeL 717. Branch office. *43 
Fort ; TeL 294* J A. Gard ner, prop. 47

TOGO CLEANERS. 675 Yates Street 
Phene 4*46. SuiL called lor and deliv
ered. • H

DAiRY
liKEAiHN DAiRY—Cream. Oil la. butler, 

««g», deaxered dafi>:. LV3 Cook StreeV 
Pa une 3144. ' _____________ _

ELECTROLYSIS
LLfcATKOLYSlS—Fourteen year* prac- 

Ucwi experience m removing aupertitt- 
ouk Lair*. Mra Jiarker. i'fivue whs «13 
View Street.  j

DENTISTS

ACREAGE. ACMKAGB. ACREAGE. 
A LONELY COUNTRY BQMJB of li 

acre* g- : g at an at^iute sacrifice.* 14 
piteg from town, near C N. R. rtkfüon; 
13 aero.' -ruler cultivation, fenced with 

• standard 53 m. Page wire. unUm.died 7 
rocnied hungwHw. very attractive de- 
»fgn, splendid sea view. iVvperty aoid 
twice at a valuation basis «I D,wj Send
iu.ew l*rice RIM 

A CHOICE P1KCK OF LAND « mile* out, 
wear mtcrurfian station. 1» afreet afi 
under cuiuxatwn. at 1-3 boom price, 
vis-. IUW

Mb ACRES, near station, interurban line, 
« rx*m«d cottage. Lath aid toilet, or
chard. good outbuilding*, » mile* ouC 
-Price U.5e4.

lb ACRES, beautiful level land and 
modtro v KHjte.eid bungwh,». near B. C. 
Kiex.tr:c ZtaiMWl. 4 mi.es oaL.

SAANICH PENINSULA—124 acres beau 
tifu* land, all under vurtivatioû, hou»e 
and i-uUrtiMwps at 3iw per acre. 
Farmer.', ioxik 13» property over.

GRUBB A HAMILTON.
Maia-ii liteak tUxu 15c Store)

AGENTS
W MALLE. 717 
Cov-anU imp-

BATHS
BATHS—Vapor and eiectnc U 

■age ar.d -chiropody. Mrw 
Ftom.e 713 > »ew StreeL

BABY carriage specialists

jones a cil t. il ill SSrt el tl 
»4M. ^

MxTAViSU BRUS. 121S Government »« 
Cwtvro broker*, aluppmg and lurward- 
Ing agent*. TeL 2*1 j American Eapress 

... tepreaentative. 1*. O-'Box 152L '">^|Lr
SELL ME YOLR BUTTLES

•ell you some. Phone 122». City Juan 
t\>. Auvwwb, 54# Job wave.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
A. LoCixLEY. builder and conuwcuu. 

Allerauvu* and repairs, store and olfice

CAR! ENTER AND BVlLvER—T. Tbir-
keu. Ait e< a uons. repairs, jobbing,
leaky rued» repaired and g*«ura.Teea 

' Fbobe 17xj Estimates free. .

BAA IL N. K.1DD A CO-—Chartered Ac-
eoui-tanis. Assignees, etc.. 431 and U1 
Centrai Bunding. Victoria. B. C. l*bone

<7

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
OHKN'KYS CLEANED—Defective flues

•zed. etc. Wm Neal. IW1S Quadra Sv 
Phone 1414.

CcoNNELL. chimney sweep. Gutters
cleaned. Phone 1634. fZlt/~4i

CHIROPODISTS
MRS Larsen, new method mass-tge,

emrojady and mai-.K uring Ope» «ven- 
|»g« A;t. *2. King Edward Hotel. 
Tat*> Si roe k. nlS-47

RADIANT HEAT BATHS, massage and
**N#o*~dy- Mr JL 4L Barker, from Um

Building ltxune 3444-

CHIROPRACTORS
KELLEY g KEi-LKV PWbne 4143 Abd 

6454K. Office. 3*2-3 Say ward Block.

CHILDRENS OUTFITTERS
CHILDREN S and La< 

Seahrofdi Young, con
Jobason Phone 4744:

CLEANING AND PRESSING

TME T P 
AGENCY.

COLLECTIONS
McCOfcNKLL MJBRCANTDdt

. 234 Pemberton ~
any part of ibe

■ idg
world.

FRAtiER. DR. W- F-. 361-2 Stobart-Pea*e 
Block. Phone 4-V4. Olfice cuur*. ».*■* 
a tn to f p m

GOODS
autoroobiie rues, ele

FRANK THOMAS, plasterer. Hepairing. 
etc ; price* reasoiuible. Phone 1312f 
Res . 1756 Albert Avenue. '

NURSING

NOTARY PUBLIC
|>DD. notary pubia-. 711 Fort St
(rt forms supplied and prepared.

GAL NCR W. G-, notary public and in
surance agent. Kuotn 241. Jiibben-Booe 
Bldg City, suburban and farm lands.

PAAùi uhïs PItEl• AhJM-#, Surio* aup-
plied H. Lloyd-Y'oung. notary public, 
131* Broad Street. Phone 4532 and 2563L

X KNIGHT. Prtperhangir.g. 
decorating. 1‘hone ifUL

SCAVENGING

VICTORIA ^AVENGING (XA. 1334 Gov
ernment Street. Phone 343. Ashe* and 
garbage removed. # B

PLUMBING AND HEATING
TllA« KEK <k HoLT' tvv bpttd Avenue.

l iumbuig and heating _il
hAiWAJOT g DOD8. LTD. »27 FurL 
. Ptu.-nbiug and heating. TK 1*44. ■ 
vIcTvKl AMI'LL, MBLNG CO,. 1464 Fh»- 

dora street, l'hwue» 34U2 and 1453L

ENGRAVERS

COX ________ __^ ... .
bought, eoto*. repaired. Hiiiutw given 
1er -re-wmduig motors, armatures aad 
coOs. elevator repafirw. I boue*. Office, 
Rti. private. i.x-R 3413R ,47

FLORISTS

CUT FLOWERS and flora; design* bed
ding and pot plants. WUkersed A 
Brown. 613 Fort SureeL Phone 134L 41

FOOT SPECIALIST

FURNITURE MOVERS

MOVE YOLK FURNITURE by motor or 
team, prices reasonable. J. D. Williams. 
Phone »74. •

FURNITURE

DESIRABLE FURNITURE moderately 
proved. Every thing new and up-to- 
date, Seven mon in» to pay or 14 per 
cent, discount xn 3* days R H. Stem- 
art O, Ltd. *63 Yates St.

GARDENING

GENERAL GARDENING—Small con
tract» a specialty. Fred Bennett. Straw
berry Vale P. O. Phone CoiquiU 1*L 4?

HAT WORKS

LADIES. GENTS—Fells, velour», beaver», 
remodelled into the laleàt sty lo*. The 
Victoria Hat Fhvt.wy. corner Fort and 
Broad 1‘hone 1723.

HORSESHOER

LIME
LIME—Agricultural lime, analy.ua S3 7 per 

ceeL; $5 54 per loo is sacks. Huoebank 
Lune Co.. Victoria. Bo* 1134. Kilns, 
Ksquimalt Harbor. Phone Belmont s.X

47

LAUNDRIES

NEW ML.HOi* LAUNDRY, LTD-. 101»-
17 North Park. L D. iTcLean, expert 
launderers. TeL 2344. ♦

LIFE INSURANCE
sun Life assurance co. of can

ada—f. M Kfiner. city miuiager. B C.
Permanent Loon Bund mg. Phone 5434.

HOBSON * CO.. LTD—Fire insurance, 
real estate, house» for Irene collection». 
convey ancing, etc. 1X23 Dcugia* StreeL 
Phone 4174. **-«*

TRANSFERS
ESTES. Gorge transfer. Rea. Phone **1CR

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
ALT. KINDS of typewriter» repaired, ad 

justed, bought, sold.- exchanged
7«S‘yatw ftL

LITTLE A TAYLOR. "S17 pirl-SL Expert
watchmakers, jeweüer» and opUcians.
Phone T71.

WHITE. ÊL. watchmaker an«| manufac
turing je «roller All work guaranteed. 
EtoUance Hlbben-Bvne Bldg.

VACUUM CLEANERS

carpets. Satisfaction 
N||

lCIHJM ft
assured.

WINDOW CLEANING
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CV— 

Phone 331». Pioneer window cleaners 
and Janitor». 35 Moss. «•>

VULCANIZING AND REPAIRERS
THE TYKE SHOP—Vulcnnlzlag and re

pairs 1415 'Blanshard fetreeL 47
FEl>EKAL TIRE AGENCY—A. McGavln.

1311 tilaiudiard StreeL Phone 3863. 
Federal and Goodrich urea and vulcan-

A- O. F—Court Northern Lugnt. No. 6335.
meets at Forester* Hail, Broad Street. 
2nd and tth W edueodaya W . k\ Fallai -
ton. secretary. ' * .

LADIES, CALL—Mra Hunt, wardrobe 
dealer, el W nun peg and Calgary, is open 
to buy and sell high-class ladie» . 
genu and children's clothing, evening 
and party dresses, special offers for 
«♦oLeraen s clothe» Wi pay-epet-cash 
to any amount. Busmens dor.e etrocUy 
private Mrs Hunt will call benuEf to 

"any addre*». vr call at SU Johnson 
StreeL second house up from Blan*Ji- 
ard. 1 bone 4421.

SHOE REPAIRING

SPORTING QOOQS
JAMES GREEN, gunmaker. AU kinds of 

repair* and alt «wallons. Make stocks to 
fit the Shoulder, bore barrel* to Improve 
the shooting. 1313 Government, upsuurk 
Phone 1734. 47

SHINGLING

STENOGRAPHER
MRS HOMER. 34 Winch Bldg Phone 

1315 424-67
MISS K. EXHAM. public

202 Central Building Phone 2632
MRS L J SEYMOUR, public »teeo-

grapher. 302 B. C l'ermaneot lama 
Kuildmg Phone 6443. 47
TRUNK AND HARNESS MFGRS.

TA,XH3£RMI8TS
Ü2-. GAME HEADS, rug» k Iglflty

All ela**«* tiuudermy. XVherry A Tow. 
xfi liuMioex Phone 1331. «

"Typewriters

TVrsWlUTSKS—W.w and nart ta»!.
repairs, rentals, rib bone for all ma
chine» United Typewriter Ctt. Ltd. 
742 Fort StreeL Victoria. FhMf‘4733.

No. 237. No. of AppUtiALen 24343F.
LAND REGISTRY ACT.

Notice Under Section 14.
TAKE NOTICK that an application has 

fl** made to regnrter George Henry 
iger. as the owner in Fee-simple, un- 
a Tax Sale Deed from the Collector 

of the Corporation of the District of 
Saanich to George Henry iledger, bear- 
mg «late the 22nd day of July. A. <U. 1317, 
tn pursuance of a Tax Sale held by «aid 
Collector on or about the lith «lay of July. 
131*. of all and singular certain parcel or 
tract of land an* premises situate, lying, 
and being in the District of Victoria, in 
the Province of British Columbia, more 
particularly hi 
— .nj a uL ^*«'ll“n U. —

RTSBrtiw msaamratnmntw u»- 
^ you. and all persona claiming any in
terest in the said land by dencent whose 
title M not registered under the provisions 
of the “Land Registry Act ' are required 
to contest the claim of the tax purchaser 
within thirty day» of the service of this 
aotice upon you. Otherwise you and 
each of you will be lor ever estopped and 
debarred from setting, up any claim to or 
m respect ed the said land, and I shall 
register the Wd George. Henry Iledger 
a* owner in fee

Dated at the Land Registry Office, at.
M City of Victoria. Province of British

J. e GWYNN.
Registrar-General of Title»

To R Berg and N. Snider, Atissseed

dureet service of this Notice to be 
le by publication in twelve consecu

tive issue* uf a daily paper circulating m 
r »-

J. C GWYNN.

October A Uilk

INVESTIGATING HADE 
CONDITIONS IN WEST

Vice-PresFdent of Canadian 
Manufacturers' Association 

Coming Here

J. S. McKiyineit. Head' of the mflUn 
ery firtn tff 8 K. McKinnon A Co., of 
Toronto, and vive-Presidefit of the 
Canadian Manufacturer»* Assr^iativn. 
has arrived in Vancouver %n (route to 
Victoria.

Hr l> mnrfi Imrrrrnfin! lint*» MflvlMl
visit and especially tE*e developmente 
which haxe come from the spruce and 
shipbuilding industries 1» cvrmeetBm 
with the latter, he says that the great

Muaicipai Voters’ 
List, 1918

AH person*, whether male or female.
wiring to qualify as refer» at the Muni

cipal Election to be held ia January nest, 
either as

(1.) Assessed owner» of property held 
under agreement te purchase;

(3.) Authorised representatives e# Cer- 
peeetiege;

problem after tile war upill be" to get 
■tedl. and arrangement* should be 
taken well tn hand to that end. Ifttie' 
steel 1* made available, he expressed 
himself as strongly of th# belief that 
the province will be In for a great
Bern

Are Enthusiaetic.
“There gre more prominent EUuitern- 

er» coming to Uhls province than exer 
■before, and they are going back en
thusiastic over the possibilities of 
British Columbia. They are realiz
ing. as I believe the prominent men 
of this province are realizing, that to 
eliminate all semblance qf a dividing 
Ilhe. imaginary though It may be. all 
that IT necessary is for them ttf ex
change visits, and see for themselves 
what is being accomplished."

Progress of Trade.
Mr. McKinnon has made a careful 

study on ' economics in sthe Dominion 
and during the course of his investiga
tions learned of I ho great strides made 
by Canadian exports of-liomeaUc p$»- 

rducts during l^ie war.
'*<>ne of the most serious questb>ns 

that exer confronted eight million of 
people, next to winning the war. Is 
looming on the horizon.** he said.
" The seriousness of this question is 
amply borne out in the figures repré 
renting the total exports from Canada 
of domestic products for the past six 
years. In manufactures in 1913 . we 
exported goods “to tjie value of $43.- 
692.708. in 1314 they had risen to $57.- 
443,452; in 1915 to $85.',33.501 ; in 
1316 to $2«2,034.338: in 1317 to 3447. 
399.6J4. and in 1918 to Ihq huge total 
Of $636,602.514.

UKATEtl TENDERS a. • «1 to the 
urder igi.*'d and' endorsed "Tender tot 
Office Building. H. M C. Naval Yard. 
E*quimalt. B. C.** will be received at this 
office until 4 p m. Montlsy. the 2Stfi 
October. 1918. for the work menti«*tied

PUinK »r.d q<clfioalion* Cam be seen at 
the office cf the undereâsmed. P. O. Budd
ing. Victoria. B. C.

Each tender must be In duplicate and 
on the forms supplied for thi- purpose, 
acromiwuïied by an »c.-epted che<iue on a 
•bartered bank, payable to the Honorable 
b* Minister of Public Works of Canada, 

equal to ten «.pcx cent. |19%J of th« 
amount of tne lender.

WM flTfeNDKRSON.
He*nient Architect.

Dept of ruhfic Works, of Catmda.
Victoria. l> C.f October IS, 1918.

“You could take the figures 
i!.if..iik'. fisheries, forest productif ani- 
mals and their produce, agffeuttare 
and miscellaneous, and YsW, would 
find that -the tiHrrr are has been • splsR 

M o^pari«*n, soth the lv* Tvars 
1513 and I9lS. it is frue that min
ing. forest products atid miscellaneous 
furticku , havfi shown a slight reduc
tion this year aa'compared with hud 
year.

It Is a generally acknnwltdge«l fact 
that our posent prosperity is due to 
the deirÀnd created by the war. 
:>U t M/e»»cntial then that »e shvuld 
turn jfiur most sen«>us thoughts to the 
situation which will occur when these 
deftian«ls are no 1 ngeh made? Com
paring the years 1913 and 191ÏL on 
figures obtained from the Government 
blue books, we found that in mining 
The increase had been.thirty per rent
in' fisheries.' l««fr per cent.; forest pro
ducts. ten per cent.; animals and their 
products, SM p*r cenL; agriculture 
275 per rent., ami in manufactures the 
huge increase of 1.356 per. xenU’ 

Possibility of Decline.
Shoald Canadian manufactured ar- 

.
cr.nstructivn t-eritid »t~"ihe same-roTc 

f the increases since 1913. Mr. Mc- 
Kitit.i n iritiinates that a very t-*T+ i<

efforts should be made to- stabilize 
thé various imiuHtrtes making pro
vision, for the hundreds of workers now 
employed as well »» the thousand» of 
veteran» who ’will be returning to- 
their" formeg ox cupations,

Mr. McKinnon says that were there 
more opportunities to as.«c<-iate with 
western manufacturers, that la<k of 
understanding which is so prevalent 
would be soon dona away wltK

Corporation of the City of Victoria.
POUND NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that on Satur- 
<tay. the 26th day of October, 1918. at the 
City Pound. Bridge Street, at the hour of 
12 o,clock noon. 1 shall sell at Public Auc
tion the Mb»wing animal, via. one hay 
horse, unices the said animal is redeemed 
aild the pound charges paid at, or Lfure 
tfie mue of'sale.

Pound Keeper.
Victoria. B- C.» OcL IS, 1918-

i Let»

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

1fi, H and 12. Block 1, of Subdivi- 
“E.” Of District Let 143, City e<

Vancouver. 
VI LERKASLEAS proof of lose of dertifleato 

No. «ôBC. to «Ud Lot 13. and at 
of Title No 4343V. to «aidLoE 
both issued In the n#nM
dumbia Marine Railway» <_

has been filed m tin»
3 given that I "shalTauS

ration »* ,rum *He «gi.ubiw-stion hereof,. issue a 
*1 ol said Vertidcatc* of Title uiUere 

meauimw valid ofipecliou b» 
u writing- ""7e®
at the Land Registry Office, Va»_ 
HT V-. uus 1st day «g JcWLw

NATIVE VICTORIAN KILLED

h» ere Inly Utile teblete 
wMch provide the newest, surest 
■ nd most scientific treatment 
foe cone hi. colds end throet and 
cheat troubles. II you have » 
cough or » cold, why done your 
stomach with liquid preparations? 
Your stomach la not ailing I Pcpe 
provide»bette» wap.

You put a -Pep” on your tongue 
and let It dissolve slowly. As It 
does so, certain heeling essences 
It cormitns turn into vspor, end 
you breathe thia medicinal vapor 
direct to your InagS and air pee- 
sage*. On Its way it bathe# the 
delicate membrane» thoroughly 
la lu healing ingredients, hill» 
the germs of disease, corea the 
Irritation and Inflammation which 
cause your cough and ends the 
trouble.

Just as the outdoor tr 
for consomption ——tho “breath
ing- treatment—is now admitted 
to he the only rational treatment, 
so the "Pepa" treatment lor colds 
snd throet end chest troubles Is 

te only rational hems trestment. 
Anothcr great advantage In Pepa 

la their entire freedom from op
ium. morphine or other poison, 
thus making Pepa the heat and 
safest remedy for children's 
coughe and colds.

Pepa cure catarrh, coughs, bron
chitis, sore throet. tightness or 
aching serous the chest, difficulty 
in breathing, night cough, hoarse
ness, asthma, laryngitis, smoker s 
throat, etc.

All druggists and stores sell 
Peps st Me. » bos or 1 for $L2S. (

FREE TRIAL -
Cut out this article, write 

across it the name el this paper, 
and mail It to Pepa Co., 
Dupont Street. Toronto, 
enclosing I cent stamp 
lor return postage. A 

free trial pocket of Pepa 
will be mailed 
yon by return.

A37A



FUNERAL FURNISHING 
COMPANY. LIMITED

=£=*»

—the prospects of » 
commercial oil field 
near Vancouver

Psuuu

5 !f.tt per» «nr dMd, «foixliaf !•» rr- 
i ports received h#-re from tiuatrmahL 
I Xtavh property damage *l»v ha* been

CALLING MEN IN U. S.
m%22 Draft calls. 112%

| fur the prnwnt

11 iS
All Over T. -Fred Mel lor Signa

Rhone

Vi.St 99 52

172% 171

little

123 S 124 121% 133%
us* ui% m

BRANCH,
Be glad yoa saved—when Victory BRANCH,

lia
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TArer-cd Embalmere and F>rieral 
Directors. Competent lady -n at
tendance. Authorised Naval «ml 
Military Contractors.
Phone IMS. 1412 Quadra SL

ECONOMY

Mea of earing In funeral ex- 
»et»»ea u very ~flen ignored until 
Mter the obsequies are over Then 
** ****** 1x1 * We are always ready 
lo odvise With those employing our 
Mmcfs As to the most economical 
way of htvtding the funeral without 
«acrittce >f dignity or pride Under « 
•o circumstances do we try to m- 
rea_-e cipeuaa* merely to increase 

>ur i#eooi

Thomson Funeral Ca
S'" 1,1 •>; Pmsdcrm An

Motor Hunt led KqulWBoM.

WITH ITALY NOW
Ottawa Cabinet Approves Mili

tary Treaty Submitted by ; 
, Colonial Secretary

Ottawa. OcL 22 Ity Order-in-Coun- 
cU. approved to-d:iy. the Canadian

Government approved a draft military 
•ervice convention with Italy, sub
mitted by the Secretary r*r State for 
the Coloni x. The praised cAinven 
Mon a slacker treaty as it is called- 
is one of four, the others being with 
the tioverrfm ms of Fran -e ' Belgium 
and Greece. Under their provisions, 
all men of military age, subjects ut the 
four 'countries and resident in Canada, 
will come within the scope of the Mili
tary Service Act. The slackers* treaties 
have been under negotiation for some 
time. Une with the United States is 
now in operation. Approval of the 
Italian com en> i.-n to-day indicates that 
formal ratification of the others may 
be expected shortly.

B.C. FUNERAL CO
(Hayward*») Ltd.

Motor or Horse-Drawn 
Equipment.

Established 1M7.

Phone 2235 
734 Broughton Street

tlKTIiS. MARFIACtS AND DEATHS
DIED

BUTCHER- <>n the !«th m*t . at FtnUy- 
Arm suddenly, re-ujt of a evident. 

Walter Butcher, aged 1* years, a 
native, cf England, and a resident 
l-.-rr- . »r i.y* past years- Hr sur
vived h>. E- - des his w idow rea ding 
.nt the ma Hotel, father and
iu«*tn<r i«. i JmUihL

Funerai from the Thomson
Chapel cm Wednesday. t k |..b»-r'21. at l 2»
P_. ***,. IfttFTBlÇll tÙRsï lié* « r-Ty

FLINT—At i*r.i>«;e Rupert; B. C. on U-ty 
l* Dudley, b*u>Y«*d and
ooly the late Arthur St * .'eorge
ar i Man K Hint, trf 1242 R. har d> -m 
Street, aged 24 years ■

The rentains wiU bêlent to this city for 
interment, and due notice of the lutterai 
p*fl be gtvett . '

AM»KK.'-oN--On Sut 4*yt 04 S*. iftll. 
Netta Florence. j>eomd daughter of *

„__t tftam and Mr- Jonn Andcr-on, xxT.l
_i yj Ltu- Strggrr SgthT -•» y ears. 5
b.fu as Victoria, ki -C 

The rema : are• reposing at the H C I 
FuiuTii Vna;»ei. and due notice of the I 
luue<a« will be giWn.

OHM UN IV—un. the * 2«th inat . at 142-i ! 
Terrace Ate. Victoria Ormond, a I 
tvattv- *f iTter be rough. Ontario, and :
a r.v f • \ t : : « lh« . ,
year.-. She n* survived b> her lathe..
J It ■ »rn, <d Yt< and three-
svederwi Mr- ÿ^aUofi. of Toronto. Mrw l
•
Mr*. J T- Mvl>»natd. of Yn iSria ! 
two brothers. A EL th-mvod. of Vie- • 
tecta. and O B vrmond. j 

Funeral, service from Thomson s
Funeral Chapel on Thursday. Oct 2». at 
2 3**. Rev J li. Inkster officiating
Funerai private. No Sowers, by r--quest

BUTCHER—tm the lMk inst , "at hn 
home. 2M3 lielatre Street. Arthur 
ivut . h.er. aged 4. > ear* lluni ut 
England and a resident of this city 
t*r !**.< six years He leaves to 
npnii » hrs ims;—bi-indw—m-rfber 

' and father. Mr and Mr- IkHley. of 
thk* citj. .three sisters. Mrs i;e»«rge 
itridgse. Mrs Wilfiam Jobes, and Mr-.
1 ^sonar-1 St aimer. A this city, and 
two iw-Hhers. -me in Trent.m. X J . 
*.:d oee prisoner of war is tier man >
He was a- mem her the Pdde of the

—= LhAahd Lodge. Softs of England, of
the t'h *ral Society, and ai*o of the 
lYesbytcrçan Chur h choir.

The funeral will take ]Uace on Satur
day Aft erbouC TK'tbber 2*.’ iUTl-l vMU t.

.....

HARiiS—On the 22nd. at the isolation 
H-*stMtwi. Me- J met Wordte. beloved 
wife »f SergL-Major K S Hards 
Sh^> rs survived by. bewlr» bar kitfc 
band, a mother wed father, one sister 
*«*d tw-i i rothers to Vancouver, and 
one lirXher _in S«**>tland.

1 he remains are re{s>sing g| tg Sands 
Fuwenù t hapei {«ending funeral Xrrange-

RALPH-On the îdth I list . at bis home. 
1*2» F>mbroke Street. William WU- 
iv*n-t lUipto. sgçd ijLyeara. borri..rn..

1 - Cere wall. ErgUid. and a resident of
thu. city for the past S7 years lie » 
survived by his widow, of this city, 
aad nine nieces and .seven nephew* 
He was a member of Hvemuoa,Lodge.
Nkfciao k i

The lui- rvl wiU lake piiwe oa Wednes
day. the 22rd Inst., at Z o clock. fr-»m the 
Sends Funeral Chapel Rev Mr uftborae
w*P offivi ire, grid interment will be made 
at Rows Bay Cemetery. No dowers, by

ESNtyt‘F-*in the 2<Kh insL. at St 
Jownh s Hospital. Alfred W Ksnouf. 
aged: «2 >ear A native -of-Jersey 
I- « L-l « ‘ à resident here iivr the 

A ">»tntwr of Far 
W .. KHghts of Fythufc», He
U trtrr v t -i Vv. » hut widow, one

-r Ur.«: a toother, txrt
■ Etiwvgf. of
Funet1»: orvW vt *11 he htid from the 

family re.i Vn.-e, 2212 Van, >uver Street,, 
on Wedti«-~i-At iftem-MU» at I »; Ràç W 

* Stey.-n v,n offb latin* Interment ut ft ms
Bay Cemetery.

YVMUTO—Oi ’he 20»h knot . Taketaro 
YuSMta aged 3» years Horn hv Japan 

Funeral w.U he held at II o’clock- W\d- 
ne*d4> rooming at Thrfmaon s Funeral 
Uhgpei . »
ioilNsTtiN-On Oct 1». 1911. at Van- 

r«never. B. <*.. Fte Harry Ç J.-hn.- 
iron. s’ natiye- of Vawmurer. B C.. 
ag 1 31 >ears. The deceased was a 
res- I of Victoria Tor the past «
years, jiving at 7S< Joseph Street

tori.* for interment and wiR repose at 
, the B; C Funeral Oiaiel. due notice of 
the fiunerai being given
1‘KLLOW On <> • -ber ÎÎ. 1918. after a. 

•*«« lir-eo. N.NTah Fellow, widow ofH 
Th<fci O Prlk-W. aged St years, bora 
at Anibersf. N R The dev eased re
sided at A1S Andcr .on.-Ave . and had 

_ liv-m^in this city for the past 3S years. 
The ren tin* are rei*e=lag at the B. C. 

Funeral Chapel pending funeral arrange-

Allies Will Handle Question of 
German Atrocities, Says 

London Post "
! ’ ;______

I* laindon, ' Ort. 22 - -Tlie Hally New*, 
after suggesting that tiermany may 
only l*e pi i> mg for time and keeping 

I the peace talk giung in order to pla- 
j cate Austria an«l with*lraw her armies 
j ls a iai» defsnsive iwlting. ssys* — -—, 

■fh»- dutV of the Allies la to l*e 
! irnie-l f*»r any « iiiergeio j. and It I*
| urgently n»*< e-.-.ir> to «x» -ordinate the 
| piluieil front "

It btvix-n |jh«r lLmi*h Gov e i utiie iït t«> 
j-bwlt m|T IVrsid'-m VViprogramme, 

some poàttts ,«»f w hi* li H thmk* iiee*la 
elU* i»l".it#a- h a* the fn -ilnmef the

• •
fu'nJainr'il (I 1»*—t* of ti >u-*l jH-i»- Is

Five iM»im*»-re|4v that the*
■

Oietr munitions, re««l\ la light another

i
. '

Th*v Allie» « an se,* I hi* business 
through without nedtral arbitration ; 
They ?.uffere,l l«*nger ex{M*ru-m*ea from j
Hi.* Germans than the I m.te*i States i 
iml may l«e |-ermitte*l t-* »ay they arc 
«bsoiutelv twOvvincut! tli.it- t«r talk to 

m .n. until 'ed an t
hwarmed i* .* L-solutelv IlglW».'

SEVERE EARTHQUAKES
VISITED GUATEMALA

PIG TIN SHEET LEAD 
LEAD PIPE ANTIMONY
BABBIÏT metals solder

THE CANADA METAL CO, LIMITED
1428 Orsnrille SL. Vaneonrer. Phone 81920.

HEROIC DEEDS BY 
CUDMN LEADERS

Correspondent Tells of Offi
cers' Brave Acts m Battle 

of Cambrai

TOWNS ON OINK OF 
TOE MEUSE BURNING

Americans Report Brieulles 
an0 Cleiy-le-Petit in 

i Flames

Fv-nd for cop> of above 
book. Free to any ad
dress on request to

. W. MILLER & CO.
Stock and Bond Brokers, 

aecoower Block. VANCOUVER. 
Members Vancouver Stock 

E schanpe.

W ith the Canadian F-vrcea. Oct. 21 — 
Via London. Oct 22 ïny J. F. B. 
I.ive«a). Cm ..Lan Ur,--- 
rnti. Here are more oUt'stantflhg deed* 
of C.ifiadian soldier*. whose bugle 
note, clear*and loud, will ring ie every 
Canadian heart.
, One of the hardest initial task* of the 

iu*'idng phase of the JUtiw of Cambrai 
w the mwitts of the Canal du Non» 
by Mm Canadian Hrst DtvHmn, wiueh 
the*» turm-,1 due north, as wet) u east, 
thu* cleaning up the «urt haadt and 
capturing Ike »triMighohi* of Sains-W**- 
Marquoip and Mar-pimp from the ttwtl 
»n-l rear In this openttotf the »t- 

cictng'~hngmt'e-was *-i»ifr.et the ex- 
tremely, difficult task of |Li*»inf over 
tiie rana| on a narrow front of a quar- 
ter <.( a mile, there after to fan out u» 

from Of over three miTe* While 
very valiant ortiter* commanded three 
battaMon* In the attack, they were only 
wmhikIs In cirmm.uuL with no |*revious 
exiierience In Itattb* command This 
gtv.ail> increased the rr*p«>n*ih»lity »d 
the brlgatfier who therefore kept in 
« ! .** M :* »■{* O.rou*; <«»ut JH<e * rt^-Ning 
of ,„Hh» i an U / \

/ ‘ *•
tire, w lute. tJ.v em-mV <tdl held R-irt of 
the left Kmk. epunrly regarcilesa of 
perwonat .«iauaer. ha *pe»t Uve who*» 
-lay m the vu :niiy of the atta*‘king 

directing, and «leafing I,

With the American Army Northwest 
of Verdun. OclT22.—The towns of 
Brieiillea and Clery-le-Petit along the 
western tnvk uf The *Meuae and north 
of the American line, were reported 
to be burning to-day

Tber*- was little fighting activity 
during the f«>renoon The Germans 
iFomharcled the American left with 
muaVird ami ntlsr. gus.kliclin ... ■ . .

lam-lon. Ort. 22.—Canadian Ppeaa 
drwpateh from Reuter* —Replying te 
Kennedy Jon*-*., ie- the liouac of Com- 
mon*. Ht He* "Andrew Honar Lis 
stated that g <*o\ eminent committee 
had carefully considéré,! tlw question 
of^ preventing «"-nemy aliens interned 
ui the l*nued Kingdom from remain
ing here after the war. IL wa* unde
sirable to diM uss the matter ut the 
present time, but the « «orornaient a 
proposals would be iqtro,luc<el in good 
t;m»-

Heplymg to (general Croft, the Home 
Secretary said that if the German 

■•ent sanctioned further bru- 
t a lilies against Hritish prisoners this 
would amount to a. deliYverate rejec- 
ti<m of Ihe r»i-nt British dem *nds 
an-! thk1 Government would be entitled 
to rake rm me. try re artton

DO YOUR THINKING EARLY_
Get read v to sign your applivation \

FOR VICTORY RONDS
The Solicitor will be a busy man.

HELP HIM 00 THE LIMIT

Burdick Brothers & Brett, Ltd.
PH ES 3724-3725

Interest Paid or 
Credited to Ac
count 4 times a

Cain by Saving
Bare every dollar you can! Each dollar 
saved strengthens the Nation’s power to.

By saving, both you and your Country 
gain.
Open a Savings Account and make your 
dollars multiply.

The Great West Permanent Loan Co.
Mil* Offio*. Winnipts-

VICTORIA OFFICE, tie View SL W McLwtik. Misai»

OP

Lands for Delinquent Provincial Taxes
The Public are hereby reminded of the sale by Publie Auction of 

lamk (except those belonging to members of “The Allied Forces’’ or 
their dependents! for taxes delinquent on the 31st day of December, 
1917, with costs and interest as advertised, unless the taxes, costa, and 
interest up to and including the year 191Ô are paid before the sale.

Attention is particularly called to the “British Columbia Ga
zette’’ and the nndermeotiooed newspaper in which is published a 
list of the lands liable, and date of sale.

BARRED FROM MAILS.

Washington. Oct. IÎ—All printed 
matter ink oui by or In the inter--! 
ot Ihe In-iiynrlal Worker* of the 

.Work# has been l..rre> from.,the Can- 
- adian m.il». Pwtnutrr - ftenefnl

Itiirksun v>- -1.4y n-uiiifd postmasters 
got to ac«

• C’aaatla.

ASSESSMENT MST^CT
VICTORIA 
NANAIMO r 
COWICHAN 
ALBERNI
COMOX
PENDER ISLAND
MAYNB ISLAND
OALIANO ISLAND
SALT SPRING ISLAND
VANCOUVER
NEW WESTMINSTER
ROSS LAND
SLOGAN
NELSON
KETTLE RIVER
PRINCETON
RBVBLSTOKE
ASHCROFT
NICOLA
LILLOOET
KAMLOOPS
VERNON
GOLDEN
FORT STEELE
QUB8NKL FORKS
TELEGRAPH CREEK
ATLIN
PRINCE RUPERT 
BARKER VILLE 
OMINECA *

NAME OF IEWSPAKN
Times
l>ee Press _
Vowichan la-ader r—- 
News (Port Albemi) 
Comox Argua (Courtenay)

Sidney Review (Sidney)

Sun
Coquitlam Times (Coquitlam)’ 
Grand Forks Gazette
Koqtenaian (Kaslo) J_;_r_
Vrestoo Review (Creston)

. Herald (Princeton)
Star t* *
Review
Ashcroft Journal 
Herald (Meritt)
Telegram (Kamloops)

■T«t«gfum (KaadMpa)
Kelowna Courier 
Star
District Ledger (Fernie)

■ Cariboo Observer

Prince Rupfert New* (Prince 
Rupert) .

Citizen (Prinea George)
Interior Nears (Smithers)

-tanking kakrsfclp daring Ik*
'

Heroic Captam.
Whil# leading hi» comi*any. (he cap

tain Of a western Ontario battalion
(•hh»4 that owing to dftrktRW* the men 
were pushing ahead of their objective 
mg our own htm**, iïunntng for
ward under a heavy machine gun tire 
he checked and organized them. In 
the subsequent advance thé toropany 
suffered he.» vy vastiaitiea. the captain 
I wring severely wounded in the arm 
With Indomitable spnrtt and by abnoet 
attpertromarr effort, he forn'S ht» way 
forward, cheering and inspinne hi» 
irn-n until again hit. He continued (e 
exhort his men until he received 
third and fatal wound.

In the attack on Kourloe Wood, 
acting captain of the left support c 
pany of a Toronto battalion found the 
advance held up by machine gun lire 
on a railway embankment He I 
up two platoons, outflanking the pool 
lion and vaptqrmg it. enabling the ad 
vanoe to be resumed. When alenoe* on 
the A eras-Cambrai road, the company 
was again held up by machine gun’llre 
Single-handed the captain rushed tbe 
stronghold, capturing four 
guns and thirty -four prytonvra and 
thus preyenuag-the wrthdr AwaJ ■ 
enf-fiiÿ Sattahon. which fell into our

WILSON TO RECEIVE 
TEXT OF GERMAN 

ANSWER TO-MORROW

Wuihlngtyii.—iX-L l:. -The ..rS. Ul 
text of the German reply to Praaui 
Wilwm wtll not be delivered by the 
Swim Legation here until ti-njorr 
This’ wa» announced late to-day-at the 
t»tate HepanitoenL

LOSS OF LIFE IN
ARKANSAS CAUSED 

BY AN EXPLOSION

Fort Smith. At*.. Get. ” -Th ex 
pbtston of an ammonia tank in tin 
I mr-story building of the Fort Smith 
Company this afternoon resulted in the 
cvllapee of every floor It is thought 
several empi rons trapped in the build 
mg have perished. Some were injured 
jumping from the window*

Ten or twelve employees of the ex 
pany have been removed to hospitals 
suffering from burns and bref 
limbs;

DATED VICTORIA, B. G '
October 19th, 191X

E. B. LBASON,
Surveyor of Tax* and Inspector of Revenue.

213 MEN LOST LIVES 
WHEN AMERICAN SHIP 

TICONDEROGA SUNK

Washington. Get 22. Taro offtc 
and ninety-nine enlisted men of i 
array loot their Uvea in the sinking of 
the American steamship Tlvonden 
in the war xone September 24. T 
announcement to-day by the War De
partment brought the total lose of life 
to 212. the navy tkhving previously re
ported 142 men of the ct 
dead and the officers carried

prisoner» by the enemy submarine 
that seat the vessel down.

WINTER BEGINS LATE 
A IN NORTH RUSSIA

Oct. 20.—AnArchangel, 
late winter
ushered inv to-day by a heavy fnu of 
snow. The Dwtna and Yaga Rivera 
which usually are closed, at this dot* 
are still Ice free.

The Allied soldiers are being equip
ped with serai-Arctic 
eluding aheepekln greatcoats and Arctic 
feit boots.

Tie Liquid We* hr Skk Okeee
Ws have witnessed seek heart stds 

cures with this soothing wash of oils that 
we offer you a bottle on the guarantee 
thsl unless It does the same fer yew U
costs you not a vent.

C. W. Bowes, Druggist. Victoria, ». C,

With th«* Allb^d Armies in THKium, 
iK-t. 22—British limbing it-ruplmv»

. it 2 «Vvlix k tide m.»rr.sng fl« a n -r 
may maebinv mn positions -»*yf «*b- 
litcrated them <ind the;r o.x-upants 
w-Hh vmwrmoTis bombs

Thé British hate mad** alight pr >g- 
r* *s in the \»l:« > .*f the Bcailkm Kiver^ 
.The .Gvrmans appear to he m a>«ne' 
strength behind thv Scheldt Kneniy 
see china guns an the east bank are 
active and arc* supported by artillery.

On the n«*rth*-rn part of th- front. 
Belgian tr-*»p# by this morning had 
re v hed the l.ys on the whole of their 
front. They captured a bridge-head 
STCMH of lie-vendee, taking j»rtsr>n>T^ 

The French troops have crossed the 
l.ys Hiver at several points’ ' between 
Gremmene and »lesselehem. sou’barest 
of Ghent, q\ •-rjM.arenng xpp*>sitt«>n. 
‘They are n**w firmly established east 
of the river, while making progress in 
effecting crossing» at other point*

RAILROAD STOCKS
ARE HIGHER

Rails Strops;; Steels Quiet; 
Specialities Weak at the 

Session To-day

N, Y.. Ont. A Western 22% 
Nevada <**-ns tuptwr . 2tc\ 
Ueiuisylvania B. ft. ... 4D<4 
Pe*ipl«- « • la*. .. - .. r.H A4
l*r*s.'»1 Steel Car ... .
Heading .. _ . . ............
Ky. Steel Sprir.g ...........

TCHITCHERIN GAVE
TEUTONS TART ANSWER

Phrla. Oct. 22.—German and Ansrt ro
il ■ n carcan consuls received a sharp 
re}Hiff from Tchifrhenn. the Bol»he 
viki Horeign Minister, recepjtly. ac
cording to advices from ArvhangH. 
The consul* proteste«l against the in
humane treatment of political, adver
saries by the Bolsheviki and received 
a reply frmi the Fbreign Minister 
which said. Mermany'. whiih \io 
latexl the neutralitjr of Belgium and 
ht4*1s imputation* ôf invaded countries 
under a brutal yoke, is nut qualified to 
intervene in this_ quyiHfim.**. ____...

NEW YORK BONO MARKET.
CBy Burdick Broa * Brett. Ltd.)

Bid. Aske
Aagto-Fir i___________ fll* —-------1
U. K- 6«%. IM4................. 4**k 9
U K SH. sec env . 14»ik 1<t
t; k. 6%. mr ; : :v.r. . « 9
Am For Sec ft ...... >7% 9
Ft Govt, ft ............164 IS
fi* t ....... .....^.7. 4tT 4

Cities • ...................................................14
» Govt. %%. 1421 « 4

1424 ......................IS6 24
Horn Can. ft, 1414 .... ft% 9

Ca*. ft. 1421 .... Sftfe S
Dim CaM ft. 1421 .... 44 4
Dem Caa ft. 1424 .... 44% S
Argentine Govt. « .... 44 4
Chinese Rep « ..............44 * 4

Ca*. ft, 1427 .... 41% S
Ft Repehhc ft%. 1414.142% 14
Aro T. A S. F Oa ..44 »
B ft Oi » COM .... 74 4

hlehero Steel 1st .. tf >
Central Pac. 1st Bsf .. T4% »
c;; ft ft q M*t .........ii% »
ÇL. M ft 8L P. Gea^ .. «3
C. A N. W. Gen. .........«2%
k ft N Unit.----- ----- 44Ç Si
M* t. B»a Adi. *..-.11 
N P. Prior Idea ...... 43% »
Reading Co. Gea. .... S3 s*
U, U i« Kafiroad ____R______ _ __ *
U S stem....... ............94 V!
U- P 1st Lien..... ..........Il '
S- P. Oa »...........  lb Ht

Da, « ................. ..........S4% 5:
Penn. Rr Cb. CM* .. $6 M

IRjr fturdick Bm* A Brett. Lî<| ) 
New York. Oct 22—Without exception 

the railroad st ick* m ile gains at ths 
seji.'-s -n here lo-dày It is a fait tî.al 
thiii of shares has been selfing at
very' low prices •-■-m pa red with <'ther 
st icks .. This Is hr ogitig ui a kit of. buy. 
Tng from '^kurc-e* where liquidation spru g 

ter* during the dark day*. 
Mexican Fttr-rieum was heavïîy a**a 
to-day and broke very sharply at ihe 
close * General Motor* was also under 
pre#t>HUre and" tost three parut». United 
State* Xteel closed at last night's figure 
The steel* a* a rlas* m«»ved m a narrow 
range Coppers were generally »mewiiat

Alaska Gahf ............
«Iteh Low 
*< 3%

Last1.
)%

A ills* ’haim-rs . .... 2î% 29 29

Al l hiifar K%.. .n:% 112 " Ul v
Am. Can Ca.. cot*. .. «% «5% «6
Am Car Fdr ............... ■»?% i:%
A*.-4-«*4**» 4>U _______ 4i% u%
Am ........ <4% «:% 67%
Am Sracit * Ref. .. 9L% W% 44%
Ain T A Tel................. 1-M% 1*6% 1*6%
Amr W v»< com............. 51% 51% il%
Am. M*vl Fdv . .. 17 *5 46%
Anxc .r.dL Mining . . 73 Tl%
Agr * hemi-ii ..i,..,. 1*5 1^5 1 Ü
Atchison .............-......... . »S% 96%
Atlantic t;u!f ............... 113% 1*7% 112
Kthhnn iWo - f.uy.. ’tS ŸZ «!%
-Baiuip^- A. Ubid___ -W% -M36-

hi*ni x*ee!
Butte Sup Mining . 
Itrcrxkfyn Truunt .. 
Cauadiami Pacific .. 
Central Leather ...
CruciM* Stc^l ............. sc 56%
Ch^sai^ake A Onto .. «1% 64% «1%

34%
Chic- It 1 A Uac. ... :» 21 29
CM*. Fuel A Iron ... 44% 44% 44%

143% *41 1*2%
CT-riw Copper ............. •i\ 41% 41%
Cal Petroleum............. $3% 72% 22%t hi le » ............... 21% 21 21 %
C»*m Praducts ............. 45% 41 «%
Distillers See............. .. 11% 47% 1*%
Krte ........... IS 17 17%

flu. 1st pref ........... 21% *2% *«%
(rffi Kiev trie v....... 156 156 156
Goodrcch (B. F )......... a*% 56 56

a A a Conv. 8»%

CHICAGO GRAINS
RECOVERED TO-DAY

(By Burdick Bros, ft Brett. Ltd) 
Chicago^ Oct 22.—Ths market opened 

rltk corn up over two cents from t

i SSi.raw 44 44% 47%
46% 47% 64%

% % »
NEW YORK COTTON.

»T%

214ft SL4Î 21.94 21.44
241» 24.44 247» 34.4»

in. ....... - — 2464 2444 24 24 14.21
lAltk-m n » 24.* 24* 2477 2444
pot . mm* 2444

% % %
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New Tort. Oct. ,22e—Sugar unchanged.

Gt- Nor Ore ------ L »% 12% 22%
Orfaaby V............ ............ ««% St% y«%
GL Northern, pref. ..... *4% K 94%
Hide * Le*., pref. .... 44% »t% «4%
Inspiration Cop ...........64 SS% gg%
lnt l Nickel ..................... 22% 32% 32%
Inti Mer Marine 32% 31% 21%

Do. pref ................. • .154% 121% 122%
Illinois Central .............191% 144 191%
Kennevott Opperc....* 24% 37% ~ 34%.
Kan. City Southern .. 21% 29% 21%
Lehigh VqBmr ...... A §2% «2% 62%
Laxk Steel 74% 74 74
liSBlmrtn ■» n .............. 121% its 121%
Makwril?Motors 36% 34% 24%
Midvale Steel ............... 44 47% 47%
Mvx. Petroleum ...........171 lift 16S
Miami Copper 3 2S% 24%
MuuMvj-i panifie ........... 37% 24% 27%
Mo. Ka» A Texas .... 4 4 4.
National Lead ............... 61% 41% . *1%
N. T . X H A Hart. .. 44 41% 41%
New York Central .... «2% 44% «|%
Norfolk ft Western ...142 1U 102 
Northern Pacific ...... >6% »4% 9i%

Rej.uMlc Steel ..... R«%
iM-uthern i’acific ... -1"’ % 103%
S<»uthem I$y.„ com .. . 32 21%

i *•>. pref..................... . 7b % 7tt% .
St i4vt»ak#T Corpn .. . 66 O'.
SkXsS Sheffield
Ti'e Texas Cbmpary .191 |
Union Pa«-it»c ........... .137 13.5.
L tah. Copper............... . 94%
t S ln*J Alcohol . -108% to;
1* S. ItublM-r . , ,, 67%
L*. S. Steel, com.......... -111% 110%

Do . pref..................... .112% 112
\ irgima C*hera............. 56%

>*>ii-rn L"r;dn" o.... . 92% *‘2%
W n*i-anMit Cent........... - 25% 25%
lft*ha.-dt R R Ca .. . ■>\ >%
WabA.*h H R - ‘ A- .. 4«»% 3»H
d illy s O -viand. % d . 2idft 24
tVè^tingii »u>e Elec. . - 45% H%«.en Motors ........... ,132% 127
An-er. S. fob ....... • 1 ‘ 7 -» iio%
Amer 1 Corp. ...... - 59% 59%

. 17 26%
Tub. fTudJ .......... • 77% 74%

PeopM1*» « .a* ................. .. 64%
Liberty ban ____ .... Srt.Tt

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON
WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. Oct trading to,
day «u very light. Oats cloned un
changed for October and 2 cents higher 
for Iiecember Barley close.! S cents 
higher f*>r October and 1 »ecember Flax 
clixeed 14 Vents higher for October. 11 
cents higher for November, and Décern

er It cents higher
t>ate— open. High. Low. tVm *

Oct. --------.... ................... 45%^
Dec- 75% H% 74% 77%

Barley—
O’ '................. - ' . ... 146......
Dec ..................  103 107 102 1*7

Oct......................... 227 333% 32? 222%
NOV. .. ............ 324 330 322%- 3 g,

335%
Cash prices: Oats—2 C W . 16. 3 CL

W.. extra 1 lead, 43%; 1 M. -4U%;-

106. 4 C. W . 104. re-
2 feed. 77%

Barley—3 C. 
jevteU. 36.

Flax—1 N. W. C . 222% 
* % * 

NEW VQRK CURB market.

(By Burdick Bros, ft Brwtt, Ltd)

Canada Copper......... .. 1%
Aetna Expl wives .... ••
Chevrolet Motors .... 152 
Curtiss Aeroplane .... 3*%
Submarine Boat ........... !4%
United Motors ............... 14

S. Steamships . ..v« 5%
Wright-Martin Aero . 6% 
C»n*per Range ?....... 49
Tuolumne Coigier .... .99
Cosden Oil ..........   7%
New Cornelia ......... 14
Merritt Oil .24%

• vl ...
tlo . Reffeïh* . . . - . . .132%’ 

Northwest Oil ............... '53
SRMlfii. «—-- Mfc'
Big Ledge Mining .... %
Caledonia- ............. 46
Cons. Chiper ................. • 5%
Davis Daily ........... 5%
Hecia Mining ........... 5
Howe Sound Mmu.g ... 4

Magma Copper . 
Nijawng ......
Ray Her u|e* . 
Success Mining

Teach the Children to Save
. H»bit« tiro acquired early in life.

™——-Chflaren:-wtio are taught the value 6f mon,-y 
and the habit of saving, grow up into good 
business men and capable women.

The easiest wayto teach children to save.
■ to start a Savings Account for each child 
($1.00 each is sufficient). After a child has 
saved another dollar to make an additional 
deposit, he or she will have a better appre
ciation of just what a dollar stands for. and 
bow much work and selfrdenialit re present*.

THE MERCHANTS BANK
Heed Office: Montreal OF CANADA
flC&MA

Sax BAT

E*tabli*hed 188*
• A. C FRASER, M.Mt*
J- SHBRRATT, g-

07801^
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CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAYSUBMARINES AND FOUNDATION SHIP CALLED HËRfi-TQ-DAYHouses for Sale LOCAL TIME TABLE EFFECTIVE SUNDAY, OCT. f7.

HEAVY WEATHER PATRICIA BAY LINE(Ui a look at tans

SNAPS LEAVE PATRICIA BAY.LEAVE VICTORIA.

HURT FISH CATCHAustinof « S Vat low
rater, lot *1*1*5. fruitlight. hot

tree*. high location, healthy dia- P. U.u
PatricioVictoriaOnly *1.500. Sea Fish Landed * in Canada 

Shows Decrease; Fourteen 
Fishermen Lost lives-

Junction
At» , I East Road

roomed cottas*, with. lavement. i MS
fireplaces, lot 50*15*8. Lam and 10.48

Only SMOO. Michel!
St.—Opposite Empress IMS

Are . * roomed cottage, lot 5**12*. 10l17
11.13 •Only S1A0ÇL Ottawa. Oct. 22.—Owing to the In

terference of enemy suBmarlnes and 
the prevalence of- very stormy weather 
on the Atlantic roast, the quantity of 
sea fish landed in Canada during the 
past month was much less than in 
September. 1317. according to the 
monthly statement dll deep sea fishlnii 
result*, issued through thé Naval De
partment. Fourteen men of a Nova 
Scotia fishing vessel lost their lives 
during the month.

Value Greater.
In spite of the decrease in the quan

tity of fish taken. Its value, in finit 
hands aim Minted to $5.300,409. was 
greater than the value for the same

1M#
Chambers St.- 11.23ixt fomer Cale-

VictoriaPatricia Bay
fruit tree», lot 45*119. Tickets on sale at Depot. Alpha Street. Take Burnside and Cloverdale street ears.

Phone 4479 and lll'tor particulars.Only $2.300.
-Near Dotigtas SC,

REVIEWS OPEMTIONS44*170. excellent soU. no rock.
Only $1(0*8.

SWIIEBTOI & MUSSRAVE ON WESTERN ERBNT and rnwfct Annin, U17 Wharf St 

a a Puntdent Lmvm Vlntwin
Nov. 1, IS nnd 2S, S p. m. for San 
Francinco and Sovthorn California; 
aine nailing, from Saattln Mondays

Winch Bld*. H3 Fart firm

Haig Makes Report Covering 
Operations Since First Week

MORE VESSELS ARE 
ASSIGNED BY BOARD and Friday»

of the previous year by 140,004 httn- Reive»Lof December, 1917TO PACIFIC S. S. CO. Of sockeye indred weigh ta. .
THE F1VEMASTED AUXILIARY SCHOONER AMIENS

One of the twenty vessels of this type built by the Foundation Company at Its Tacoma 
port this mornllig en route from Seattle to Nanaimo.

the Fraser River dig {riel 
but other, varieties were 1 lirty a bund

Seattle. OeL 22 -Two steel
steamships and fhre wooden craft built' London. (XL 22. — (CanadianGood catches of pilchards were mid* 

on the West Const of Vancouver Isl
and. The total for the month amount- 
etLto 14,20* hund ml weights as against' 
175 hundredweights In September. 1917. 
The larger proportion of the landings 
of pilchards was vanned.

in the Northwest tor the United States 
Shipping Beard have been assigned to 
ih® 1‘aclBc Steamship Company for 
•operation or as operators' agents 
These are in addition to the steamships 
Western Scout and Guam, the loading 
••t which was completed by the Admiral 
Line last week.

Dispatch from Reuter's. >—A, report 
from Field-Marshal Haig, dated July 
20. covering the operations since the 
first week of December last, has been 
published here. Its chief interest lies 
in the leader's account of the German 
offensive of March 21. He begins by 
emphasising that the difficulties cre
ated for the Allies by the tfNHIrt 
from a* offensive Is a defensive policy, 
necessitated by the collapse of Russia, 
were accentuated by the reorganisa
tion of the British divisions from a 
thirteen-battalion to a ten-bottalion 
ha«i« and by the extension of thé Brit
ish front Meanwhile the large reserves 
which the cne^ny was able to create 
by traiu-f» rring numerous divisions 
from the Eastern front enabled him to 
vairy out extensive training with 
units completed to establishmenL

Altogether at least sixty-four Ger
man divisions participated in the op
erations' of March 21. a number con
siderably in excess of the total forces 
composing the entire British army in 
France. The total British force on the 
original bat tie front on the morning of 
March 21 was twenty-nine Infantry 
divisions and three cavalry divisions» 
of which nineteen infantry divisions 
were in line.

Line Maintained.
The Germans, however, failed to 

dislodge the British and French arm-

DAT STBAMBB TO 
SEATTLELAST WHEErniRNS SHAFTING PUT OUT SERIOUS PROBLEM

ON YUKON RIVER OF LINE BY STRAIN FACED BY PACKERS &S. “SOL DUG"PASSENGERS WERE 
PUTJASHORE FROM 

ALASKA AT SWANSON
ENGINEERS’ -DISPUTE

AMICABLY SETTLED Close of Navigation Sees Rush 
of People Into 

Skagway -

Steamer Princess Adelaide Sus 
tained Most of Damage

Alaska Packers' Appeals to 
Shipping Board to ReplaceVancouver. Seattle.--------  . Oct. 22.—The demands

of the National Association, of Marine 
Engineer* have been settled to the sat-

bcen removed from the Alaska Steam by Pound!: Star of Polandship Company's
PUOIT SOUND NAVIOATION CO.

southboundB. C whileThe G. T I\. the Union
SoutheasternSteamship Company and the C. P. R, Southwestern

The vessel is seriously•md the majority of the smaller com Alaska. Dawson, OeL 2*-—’-The last Wheel has 
turned on the Yukon river for the 
year. Last steamers from l>awscn and

Preliminary -With the loss ofBeattie. Oct. 22. 
the American ship Star of Poland now 
confirmed by the arrival of Captain 
Jack Larsen and several members of 
his crew at Honolulu, the Alaska

iuuïîOE. damaged. U-reached a satisfactory The tlnlen Steamship 
Co., el B. C. Ltd.

has put Into Swanson Bay.conclusion with the Association.
damage to her machinery apart from

Lower Yukvp pvmts have sea- h'ed Injuries' to the hull. The heavy.pound-
White Horse, where they have gone 
into winter quarters. The largest 
number pf outgoing passengers that 
ever !• ft the Yukon in one day crossed 
the White Pass to Skagway Holiday, 
when four hundred landed there- u> on» 
train - «-inprising seventeen coaches 
and three » am of baggage. They will 
take the various coast steamers South.

Mad Through Ice.
The last mail to come to Dawson 

Um* year by water reached here in a 
launch to-day from White Horse. It 
ran the last fifty miles through float
ing ice in charge ef Teddy Kindred and 
I>iil Hxrrfy. ,

i r a long stretch they passed" 
through large herds of caribou swarm
ing the islands and river tanks l^rds 
of hundreds of thousands of caribou 
reaming the hills a few miles east of 
Dawson. Scores of people are out kill
ing great numWrs for their winter 
meat supply. The number » so great 
that no Visible ‘damnation is caused by 
the slaughter whi h is sufficient to 

inter. Coribvu meat 
average of twenty

tog to which the vessel was subjected 
while resting on the reefs at Georgina 
Point resulted In the shafting being 
put out of Iqpe. For several days the 
entire weight of the ship was carried 
under the boil*B|»and the strain played 
havoc' in the engine room.

The repairing of the machinery will 
be an extensive job. but It Is not" an
ticipated that It will entail the lifting 
of tiie machinery from the engine-bed, 
as the engines are not believed to be 
seriously affected The greater part of 
the exterior damage extends from 
about amidships running aft and will 
necessitJle the removal and replacing 
of a large number of shell plates.

Many of the frames also got harsh 
treatment, and will nee<R straightening 
The Princess Adelaide té now resting 
on the marine railway at Yarrows, Ltd 
The full extent of the damage will not 
be available until the survey is com
pleted.

River-Pill

No. 1they hoped to do and _*RAILWAYS OF CANADA lintalned.tinoous defensive line was
LIT to give upAND INFLUENZA WAVE although it was _

*a great, deal of ground, mainly
territory despoiled by the Germans to 
their retreat of 1217. and which was 
not strategically vital to the Allies. 
In retiring, the Field-Marshal says. It 
was thought best to move back more 
rapidly on the south. The territory 
there had been overrun by the Ger
mans and French assistance could 
reach that sector much more rapidly 
than the front farther north. In ad
dition the- southern end of the tine was 
not so important as the centre and 
north. Instruction necessary to this 
end accordingly were "given the Brit-

PROTEST AGAINST 
NO-STRIKE ORDER 

BY FERNIE MINERS

Montreal. Oct- 22-—The blizzards. 
Ice. storm and xero weather last win
ter did not do so much damage as 
Spanish influença is d.-ing in impair
ing railway service In Canada, said an 
official of the Canadian "Railway War 
Board this morning.

“Embargoes have for some time 
been In fortce on freight movements 
from certain Canadian and American 
centres where train » news and other 
employees of the railroads are off 
duty.” he said V.

meetingFernie. Oct, 22 —At a mass 
of the Fernie Miners' Upton, 
lutioa. waa passed protesting agnmst 
the Dominion Government's recent no- 
•trike Order-in Council............  ....... ........

WIRELESS REPORT■ils hw at an
cents a pound toy the enregsa

“We an- arttog the Government to i*h Fifth Army early in February. 
Lithorixe the temporary release of The thick fog which enveloped the 
tidier* now in Canada who previous- hattlefront on the morning of March 

were railroad men. They are need- 21 and 22 undoubtedly masked the 
1 by the railways. We also have tire of the enemy artillery', machine 
ntten the Government askifcg for the gune and rifle*. The southern sector 
t»poihtm« nt of * central bureau to lightly heM and it had not been
udy the movement of the epidemic possible to construct formidable de- 

"m** ,K“ - - These conditions enabled
to penetrate and turn the

Oct 22. $ a. m.
MANY PEOPLE ARE 

UNABLE TO SECURE 
PASSAGE FROM NOME

AN EARLY TASTE OF
WINTER IN STATESHow Is Your Point Grey—Rain; 8. W.j 29 H: 43, 

thick seaward. .
Cape Lazo—Overcast7 8. E.. light;

Culebra Cut” ? 29.95
Paehena—Rain; 8. £., fresh. 3S-É5, Washington. Oct. 22.—An early taste 

of winter is about to be given in the 
United States from coast to coast. A 
special bulletin from the weather 
bureau to-day *ajr» there wltt> be a de
cided change to cooler within thirty- 
six hours in the plains states and the 
eastern Rocky Mountain region, ex
tending by Thursday to the Mississippi 
Valley and beyond.

Kstevan— Overcast ; cate»: 29.72: 44, warn municipalities and to assist 
sea smooth ■■T»TTYttltr»!r. Vnnrevs T*tinlc1pffT~Stith<.Titles with advice on 
.Beatrice. 1150; p. m. southbound. j fighting the epidemic 

Triangle—Rain ; calm: 29.97; 43:; sex'» -in view of the further shortage in 
rough. Spoke str Admiral XV atson. {railway labor due to the disease, it 
5.15 -v m, abeam, 3 a. m . eouthbound; | was sugg. sied that the people of Can- 
spoke str Jefferaon. *.15 a. m. no p«si- Uda refrain as far as possible from 
Uo"- ^ i travelling. This is not be. a use thel»ead Tree 1 owit —Clear, calm. 29.*, | trains are infected. They are probably

the safest of all public place*. But toy 
any lightening of passenger traffic we 
shall be able to cotiserv

The Panama Canal is a clear passageway as 
far as the Culebra Cut. But Gold Hill has
a way of slipping into the cat. Ami until dredges 
can clear the channel, the industrial schedule of the 
world is ont ef gear.

How «boat roar own canil? The intestins] Was! is s 
clear passageway as far as the large intestine. There, if you. 
become constipated, waste matter is allowed le stagnate. 
It becomes unnaturally dry and undergoes abnormal fer
mentation and putrefaction Germ activity is increased. 
Your whole system is out of gear. Result, the production 
of irritating and poisonous substances, which are absorbed 
into your blood and carried all over your body, liable to 
produce disease anywhere. The longer such stagnation is 
allowed to exist, the harder it ia to clean ont the canal. 10% 
of human disease originates in t^e ‘ ‘ Cnlebra Cut."

If engineers tried to blast out the slide from Culebra Cut 
they would have more slides to cope with. If you try to 
blast out accumulated waste from yemr Cnlebra Cut with 
pills, salts or purges, you will increase your constipation 
a°d next tM— you will have to take stronger medicine in a

29.70;
•• man-power.I Time Repeat—Overcast; SB. fresh,

29.59, sea smooth. 1,685 CASES OF
INFLUENZA NOW IN 

CITY OF VANCOUVER
Point Grey—Rain; calm; 29.95 ; 50; 

sea smooth.
Uape Lazo—Paying «howerv: roynj 

29.70-, 40: sea SHvtoth. Spi " 
Princess Beatrice. 8.59 a. m. «
Mudge. southbound: spoke 
dondo, 9 20 a. m, off Capo 
southbound.

Paehena—Overvaat: 8. E.
29.89: 54: sea moderate.

Este* an—Passing showery;
29.71; 53; light swell.

Alert Bay—Overcast ; calm;
41; sèa smooth- Passed out. str Ven
ture. 9 a. m., southbound.

Triangle—<Tesr; -- ““
heavy swell. Spo
a. m, Mill bank ______ _ ____ ______
northbound; fpoke str Admiral Wat' 
sqn. 19.15 a m.. southbound.

Dead Tree Point—Clear; calm

H0QUIAM GETS AFTER
LIQUOR SMUGGLERS str Re Vancouver. Oct. 22.—The Spanish 

influenza coses reported in Vancou
ver up to noon to-day totaUed 1.485, 
an Increase of 149 since yesterday.

Mudge.

Hoquium. Wash-. OeL 22.—Hereafter 
vessels which bring liquor will be tied 
up here 1ill those responsible are pun
ished. aiid automobiles and other con
veyances that are found carrying booze 
Will be confiscated.. The law gives of- 
dcials this authority. As fines apd 
Imprisonment have -ant checked the 
traffic, it has been decided to go the

fresh;

WILHELM REPORTED 
SUFFERING NOW FROM 

MENTAL DISEASE

If you paid *1 for a can of milk and proved 
it to be three-quarters water, would you be 
satisfied ? •

If you paid the price for a silk sweater 
coat and found it nine-tenths cotton, wouldn’t

1**2

*t dredge your canal. hrmtt in dealing with offenders.
Toronto. Oct. 22.- A special cable toYaw can dean it oot.with NujoL

MASTER OF KEY WEST- 
DOWN WITH SICKNESS 

DURING PACIFIC VOYAGE

The Mgil and Empire from London,
softens the and «ni dies the intestinal canal you complain ?"According icT private neirs recetvedIkeda Bay—Cleab; 29 79;

here from Germany, says a Christiania 
dispatch to The Morning Post dated 
Saturday, the Gorman Kaiser to suf
fering from a serious mental disease 
and as a result of recent events to be
coming mere and more pious, praying 
many hours daily." •

The makers of Zam-Buk believe you should buythe obstructive waste mxtfjrr to pass gently out of year eys
Prince Rffpert—Overcast;Un «2 * regular hour, absorbing and removing the potsor. your medicine as critically and carefully as you buy 

food and clothing. When you buy Zam-Buk you get 
a remedy that is 19% medicine—not a small propor
tion medicine and the balance animal fat l See the 
advantage?

Again, animal fats won’t keep for very long; yet 
bow often <u> you need to use a whole box of oint
ment right away? Zam-Buk’s absolute freedom from 
animal fat prevents its turning rancid. It will keep 
for months and yet retain all its medicinal powers.

Those are but two of tfae many reasons wby Zam- 
Buk is the most widely used balm. It has been 
proved best lot all acres, enema, bed legs, nicer», 
abscesses, acalp acres, boils, pimples, ringworm, blood- 
poisoning, piles, burns, scalds, cute, stiff neck and 
rheumatism. Sic. box, 3 for fig All dealers or 
Zam-Buk Co., Toronto. Send this advertisement and 
lc. stamp (for return postage) and FREE TRIAL BOX 
will be sent you.

1ST»;“ it goes. Nujol regularly keeps the traffic of your mind Spoke str Chelohsin. no position.With the mate In clfiMpe of the 
bridge. CapL K. Thurstsd being sick in 
hi# berth, where he bad been confined, 
for several ’ day*. the Norwegian 
steamer Key West arrived off here 
yesterday from tne Orient, and after 
taking cm her .pilot proceeded up the 
Gulf to Vancouver. One of the Chin
ese members of thé crew died during 
the voyzge. ,

and body operating 00 schedule.

VIENNA SAYS REPLY 
TO WILSON WILL BE 

DISPATCHED SHORTLY

You admire the PanamawCaüsî system. Why not safe-*
druggist has ftujai.guard your own l Y

TEUTON JUNKERS 
SEND SECURITIES AND 
MONEY TO SWITZERLAND

Warning:^

Mark. laMtoaWyjo' — Berne. Oct. 22. props*tujoL Yoa ■eyXmflVr frui gand.» èerviég' sends the fotitmiag
tot from Vienna

KASHI MA MARU WILL “The Austro-Hungarian Government Geneva. Oct. 22. -A Swiss banker is
1trTW'ttt0*stateifiTrit-thwt fririwMAKE PORT TO-NIGHT more so as the Presidentson's note. banks are flooded with securitiee. title* 

and scrip money from Germany and 
Austria, to spite of the heavy lows by 
exchange. Vienna tolling fifty-eight per 
cent, and Berlin folly-seven per cent. 
A large proportion of the depositors 
and sellers belong to the princely fam
ilies posing under assumed names.

CHARLES GYBE & SON
„,,vk > P.O. Box 175, Montreal

hM not replied to the question
ceming conditions on which pence ne
gotiations are possible.*

her trans-Pacific voyage, the
NO WARRANTS NEEDED 

FOR ARREST OF LOAFERS
Nujol Laboratories 

STANDARD OIL CO. (NEW JERSEY)
NEW YQfUt CITY

Moru will arrive in port to-night. W, 
R- Ik* 14. local agent, waa ad\ toed by 
Wirelens this forenoon that the steam
ship would reach William Head at 4 103 DEATHS IN

MONTREAL DUE TO 
SPANISH INFLUENZA

Ottawa, OcV 22
s number of whom Order-ln-Council has

in such a manner an to provide for
without warrant.

Koshima to the amendment reads, “may
arrest without warrant

Montreal. Oct 22.*-One hundred and 
three deaths occurred In Montreal 
from influenza this morning and 2541 
new cases are reported. This -morning 
the Provincial Board of Health re
ceived a report that 129 student» *| 
Higaud College had been allowed to go 
home notwithstanding the Board's 
regulations to the contrary. - “ w ... ..

whom he believes reasonable and
GOVERNOR MADE CALL. be violating the

ivisions hereof (Le, the

port at 11.45 pu m yesterday from Wkl- in making such arrest-'
8an Francisco and aftermingtpn

Bs glsd you »ved—when Victorydisxmbarki

freight, left at m. for Seatttoh

■r;t:—

l'Iiy/hïlIilliÛlllli'É'

•
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-

,
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B. C. Tomatoes OC/»
Large tins.__...“DC

Imported Trench nr
Peas, tin, 35< and<>UV

B. C. Tomatoes ^ rtA
Small tins ......... «VC

Asparagus Tipe QC«
Tin, 25C and....t>W

Quaker Corn nr
Tin ...................... C

Fresh Pumpkin A _
Lb. ..........................4L

. . . . . 20c Fresh Citron

Quaker Beam nn
Tin ...................... 4,1}C “TT... . . . . . . . 25c

Quaker Succotash nn „ 
Tin ............ i5UC T'""” 10c..................... -up

DIXI ROSS’
•Quality Grocers" 1817 Government Street

CANADA FOOD BOARD LICENSE S-17620

“Tulips and Daffodils”
We have for sale Bulbs of the above flowers: Darwin A May flower, 

mixed, local crown and guaranteed.

ret. sis. 
W Yates. SYLVESTER FEES Cl » s-srsi. I 4K

NO DUST! NO GERMS!
BISSELLS VACUUM 

SWEEPER } A Combination Sweeper 
and Vacuum Cleaner.......... $12 00

DRAKE HARDWARE CO, LTD
Mil Oeuslss Strwt _______

PACIFIC TRACTOR COMPANY
___distributor». _____•___ ÿ \

Cleveland Traetors, Dyne to Isolated Eleotrio 
Lighting Plants

Warehouse Cordon Street.
Offlrse—Ground Floor. Belmont Building.

Phone &SS«

AuctionSale
4 F. J. BITTANCOURT.

Auctioneer
Tnstru. t<-il by Mrs. J. Nelson, and 

other*. 1'will ««11 at PubUc Auction at 
her Restaurant, Sidney. B. C.

Wednesday, October 23, 1918

Household Furniture, 
Piano, 5-Passenger Aute- 
mobile, Horse and Rigs, 
7-Foot French Range

PARTIAL LIST.
Upright Piano. Sanitary Couch. Na

tional Cash Register. Show Case, Com
puting Scales. Tables, Chairs. Card 
Tables. Franklin Heater, other Heaters, 
<e-Gail »n BoileT. Light Buggy. Light 
Express Wagon,. Pony Cart. Harness. 
AI ay. Bureaus and Stands. Iron Beds 
an-J Mattresses. Oak Finished Iron 
I ted. It: inketfl. Large Mangle. Oil 
Stoves: Lot of Floor Cloth. Chest of 
Drawers. 5 Kitchen Tables. Glassware. 
Crockery, Utensils. Groceries. Refriger
ator Steel Matting. Mod re's Lighting 
Outfit. Wire Netting. 2 Sheds. S5^H.P. 
Overland Car. in good order, 6 jiaasen- 
rNv ean he used aa bus or pleasure 
extra leather cover.

F. J. BITTANCOURT, 
Auctioneer

1307 Bred St. Phone 2675
* Victoria. B. C.

Victoria Wood Go.
DRY FIR CORDWOOD, 

STOVE LENGTHS .. . 7.BO
1909 Johnson Street Phong 2274

E. GREENWOOD

AUCTIONEER
Instructed by G. W. Smith. Milkman, 

to sell by l'obiic Action at his ranch. 
Cedar Hill Road. oe~

Thursday, October 24 '
AT 2 P. M.

The Contents of His 
Milk Ranch

12 Milk Caws.. 1 earning in this month 
and a m seven or eight w*H«; 2
Heifers, 1 Bull. 1 Sow and litter 
of Id Pigs : 2 Sows (bred). 9 Pigs six 
months old tfat>. • Pigs five weeks 
did. ?& Chickens. 40 Ducks (Pekin and 
Rouen) several Turkeys; 1 Horse five 
years old (good driver double or 
single). 1 Delivery Horse eight years. 
1 Delivery Lome nine years, 1 Double 
Farm Wagon. 1 Single Farm Wagon. 
1 Milk Wagon, k Milk Cart, 1 Set Dou
ble and 1 Set Single Harnea*. 1 Plough. 
Set Spring Harrows. 1 Set Drag Har
rows. lot of Milk Cans. etc. 299 Bales 
of Straw. 200 Bushels of Oats, quan
tity of Manure, and other articles too 
numerous to mention.

Sub-lfase of 22% acres for three 
yeariPTfômTIarch 1. "Place can be had 
at any time after sale.

Owing to til-health and inability to 
carry on, everything must be disposed

E. GREENWOOD 
Aucti onset

Johnson Street _ Phone 4441

WHAT HE WAS.

And what does your mother 
your* asked tbs minister of the dirty 
faced little, lad.

MeT" he replied. “She calls me the 
disgrace'to ,the family

Whenthe 
momirvA cup is 

actory

from
the
beverage 
snappy i 
drink

d-timeYou know what happens, it’s a losing game every time 
C Try Cash and Carry to-day. By 14cutting the cost of selling 
A we cut the cost of living.”

SPECIAL FOR WEDNESDAY

Per tin

Patriotic tins, ready for mailing, 
contain S lbs. of Biscuits, 
i-hocolates, etc, per tin. SI.Iff you'll be

surprised e*

Marmalade, 4-lb. tin.... .83*

Victoria’s Cheapest Stores Try e tin
80 Yates St.

ood Control
1802 Cook St 

M5798452022

IN DEPARTMENT
Council Approves Recommen

dations of Joint Committee 
Re Fire Management

NO HURRIED STRIKES

WILL BE PERMITTED

The City Council last' evening de
cided, by the adoption of the jolnt- 
vwnmittee'A report. to establish the 
double platoon system in the Fire De
partment, as from November 1.

The cost will be 15.520 per annum on 
the present scale, requiring an addi
tional five men.

A scale of wages Is to be estab
lished. on the adoption of the new 
twsis of payment.

No action Is to be taken by either 
the Council or firemen without thirty 

*' mu ée, an* a committee is <«w- 
siltuted in future to prevent disputes 
or differences going to the length of 
the difficulties which recently hap
pened., .

The Kingston Street halt will be 
closed under the new arrangement.

Is Not Convinced.
Alderman Cameron said he. agreed 

to the double platoon system, but he 
did object to adding to The coot at the 
prest nt time. He understood under 
this system ther** would lie teh over
ly ad officials and about fifty firemen, 
II rbought that the city was spend
ing . ,„i much as was' justified under 
present conditions, on the fire depart- 
ment. He believed twenty-five men 
on duty and another twenty-five 
call was sufficient for the ne«*ds of 
the city He’pointed out that the cost 
had come down some $20.000 in three 
or f »ur years. He believed therefore 
that instead of adding to the expert 
the situation would *>e adjusted to 
concentrate 'ir.- pnitecUon nearer in 
the centre of the city He did not ac
cept the principle that the double 
platoon system. In coming into opera
tion. should entail additional cost. .... — 

Ns Additional Expense.
Alderman Sargent said- he fancied 

that with the reorganization of the de
partment «x*nit mplated in the report 
It would" he p»w*il>k to have the system 
tntr.Mluced without additional expense.
• We think the city will save somj» 
money.** he stated, “in the réorganisa 
tion of the Dut he>* Street hall.- which 
will be the subject <>f another report. 
W m eevt mail m i have had with the 
firemen I expect there will also be an 
adéquat? sasing equal to the contem
pt it • I expenditure,**

it some
obynton was bound to come from the 
proposal to close the James Bay fire 
hall. They had considered the closing 
of Dunedin Street hall, but that the 
f'hief had opposed, owing to it protect
ing the mill district.

“This proposal has been cut down 
from fifteen men to five since we 
started.” he remarked in arguing that 
every practical «xonomy had been ex
ercised in cutting the cost of the de
partment down.

"T **y this fire department could be 
run from the central hall.” replied 
Alderman Cameron. . “We have got 
«1 or g without two halls and it is n 
proposed to close another hall. We 
c-HiTd close another hall without 
trouble. We have fine paved streets 
and equipment and thé central hall 
men have always to respond.” he 
stated

He was prepared to leave the judg
ment of the Issue to the electors In 
January. Meanwhile they should get 
along as best they could, stated Aider- 
man Cameron.

A Contrary View.
*1 was strongly in favor, of closing 

two more halls.'" observed Alderman 
Porter, “but was convinced against 
closing Dunedin Street on account of
the proximity of the hall to the mill

'

“I want personally to say I do no! 
approve of the closing down of the 
James Bay hall.” remarked Alderman 
Peden. “The question arises, is it 
good business to cut out all the dis
trict halls? I doubt it.“ He outlined 
the effects of apparatus being im
properly. manned "Pro vent ion Is the 
best method of fire protection.” he ob

served. “and If you continue to cut 
down the equipment the result is to 
force the individuals to pay fire in
surance premiums larger than former- 
■ly. so that no one gains in the long 
run. If it was neeesshfy to have all 
these halls a few years ago, .surely to-. 
day it is necessary whe^ tive industries 
are growing?”

Further Economies.
Alderman Sargent foreshadowed fur

ther economies, and anticipated the 
closing of the Duchess Street hall or 
other immediate action as might be

Alderman Sangster contemplated, he 
stated, the closing up of two halls and 
looked for the diouble platoon system 
being tarried on without additional 
expense. ;

Alderman Walker thought a larger 
share of the «nradUnt on fire de-- 
partments should be boVne by the in
surance companies.

Alderman...fSacgeAl favored the in
troduction of the principle of adjust
ment ' before a strike What had oc
curred recently was the result of the 
non-existence of such a body.

The resolutions of the report were 
then adopted unanimously.

The Double Platoon.
The recommendations in full follow :
1. That the request for the adoption 

of the two-platoon system. to .pome into 
effect on November 1, 1918; be granted. 
The inauguration of this system will 
require the employment of five extra 
men at an additional cost, according to 
the present scale of wages, of $5.526 
per year, allowing as a credit the 
amount that will be saved by the ripe 
log of Kingston Street fire station. 
James Bay, which station we room» 
mend to be closed.

2. TS^t the application for Increase 
In salaririhbe embodied in the budget 
and referred to the 1919 found! for 
thejr favorable consideration. If adopt
ed. the following scale to bo retroactive 
from January I. 1919;

■ ffer 
Month

Captains ......................................................... $146
Engineers ........................................ .. .. 146
Lieutenants .. ...................................... IJf*
Firemen and drivers «3rd year). .126
Firemen and drivers (2nd year) I IS 
Firemen and drivers < 1st yean 106

Fire alarm Operators to rank as fire

Electrician to rank as captain.
Permanent Committee.

2. That in the reorganisation of the 
department with the two-plat.è>n sys
tem. there should be a revision of the 
rules governing thf department as be
tween the officers and the firemen, and 
that such revision of rules shoCild be 
made by a special committee 
p«*eed of a# equal number nt nMermen 
and firemen, including the new chief.

4. That the firemen and representa
tive »n your committee feel that the 
policy of the department has been in 
the pasC unduly affected by outside 
influences, and that there would have 
been more harmony had there been 
more real co-operation between the 
Council and the firemen; therefore for 
the future your c.miftfltteo retom- 
mends that the members of the Coun
cil interest themselves in understand
ing more fully the real working of the 
department and that the firemen when 
they desire change or alteration of any 
nature pertaining to the department, 
shall present their proposition by way 
of an interview with either the Fire 
Wardens or the Council itself, and not 
until a reasonable me*tns of friendly 
adjustment fails shall any fcreak be
tween the city and the department 
•K*cur. and no member or members of 
the department leave his work because 
of a disagreement on any submitted 
proposition until the expiration-of at 
least thirty days' police 'by the party 
or parties who consider themselves 
aggrieved.™

WOULD EXTEND PERIOD 
FOR TAX DELINQUENTS

City Solicitor Recommends 
Amendment of the City Re-\ 

lief Act Next Year

To the Legislative Committee, with 
the request for an early report, wai 
referred lost evening by-lhe City Cnun- 
cil a draft of amending legislation re
quired. in the City Solicitor's opinion, 
at the next session hf the Legislature

Mr. Hanningtqn outlined particularly 
the proposals'he recommended to sim
plify the Victoria City Relief Act. One 
suggestion is to- extend the period of 
payments until May. where tax de
linquents failed to j>ay back taxes for 
the years 1912 to 1917 inclusive, 
Amendment of the Way. Relief Act wjha 
to be expected.
- The recommendation» follow:

“It has been suggested, and I think 
wisely, that the act should be. amend 
ed in the following respects:

1. By extending tfetrbac lively) the 
time within which owners may itay 
1912-17 taxes, either on the ten-year 
plan or in full (September 15) origin
ally fixed for this purpose is too 
early, and I understand that applica
tions, and cheque* are still coming in. 
~Ko one can be Injured if the time is 
extended until some time next year, 
say May 3L »o long as such pay
ments are actually made prior to a 
tax sale being held. The exact date, 
however, is a matter for considera
tion and determination by the Coun
cil.

2. The Relief Act as originally
passed allows soldiers until one year 
after the end of the war tp take ad
vantage of the instalment, of special 
discount provision, but it does not 
extend to their dependents. Cases
have come to my attention where
lands are held in the names of the 
wives of soldiers on active service, but 
under the present act. payments must 
lie made before September ,15 I
think you will agree that In such 
cases the dependent owner should be 
placed In the Same position as if the

the name Of theproperty were in the aofcffer titan**?. And * 
authority to apply fdr the I 
4unendment in this respect.

Covering Deficiencies.
S. Power should be given to bor

row the deficiencies occasioned by 
extension of the term of the local 
Improvement assessments. At pres
ent the Act requires such deficiencies, 
to be paid year by year out of gen
eral revenue.

4. In the Bailey action Mr. Mc- 
Dtarmld has raised the plea that it Is 
necessary to publish in The Gasette

tion by-laws, but all by-jaws 
to paying, lighting and Sidewalks on 
public streets. This matter hss al
ready y been cleared up by the 1916 
Relief Act so far as concerns im
provements made prior to the passing 
of that Act. but inasmuch a* street 
Improvements have been authorised 
and completed since that time (such 
as Yates Street repaving. Oak Bay 

Street

STORE HOURS
till 6 p.m. 

Wednesday, 1 p.m. 
Saturday, 9 p.m. 73» Yales SL Phone 5610

STORE HOURS
9 a m. till 6 .p.m. 

Wednesday, 1 p.m 
Saturday, 9 p.m.

Wednesday Morning

4 Hours of Brisk Selling

WINTER COATINGS
$1.98Regular $3.25 

to $4.50 for
Per
Yard

1 Pl«-« e eat h of Nigger brown 
and Mid Grey Chinchilla 
« -.iiings, 64 In*be* wide

-4:“.. $1.98

2 Pieces * of Plaid Blanket 
Coating In dark combina
tion* of color; 64 Inches. 
Regular $3 60 
for .......... .. $1.98

1 Piece each of Astrachan 
_ Coatings in excellent shades 

of grey. Leaser and navy: 
64 inches Regu- 

J Ur $1-25 for.. $1.98

Reg. to 39c Lace or 
Ribbon Edge Voile 

Scrims, Wednesday 
23c Yard

‘ About 360 yards Have - been set aside for 
special setting Wednesday morning. Pretty 
l*>uble Bordefed Ribbon-Edge Voile Scrim 
and neat Hemstitched Lace-Edge tivnm. 
in shades of white, ivory and ecru; full 26 
Ini bos wide. Regular 29c, 36c and 39c 
values. Wednesday morning. 23c

Winter Coats for 
Women $18.95

Kell Practical Tweed (torts of excel
lent quality, made in this seavin's 
mort, popular belted styles, in plain 
colors of grey, brown or navy, also 
In broken plaida in mixed colorings. 
All sixes from (PT Q QC
16 to 38 ...'.Y...... «P lO.î/O

Exceptional Values in 
Blankets

Prepare for the cold nights. Here is your opportunity to buy Wool Blankets at less 
money than they are selling in the wholesale. These Blankets are absolutely reliable in 
every respett. We stand behind every pair.
to Fairs Only. White Wool

Blankets, pink or blue b-w- 
dcrod ends. Made from re
liable woolen yarns; sise Cl 
x 86; weight. % lbs. Regular 
$15 00 values. Wednesday 
morning's Q1 1 QQ
price ................. 3'l.l.eVO

6 Pairs Only, Hesvy Grey 
Blankets; sise 56 x 76. This
Blanket Will give ÿou entire 
satisfaction and consider
ably lower In price than you 
wttt be side to tray later. 
Extra Special (?P fTff 
Value............... vO«l O

25 Only, Children’s Fancy 
Crib Blankets, pink and sky
blue designs; soft and 
warm Just the blanket to 

—anREV—mw—imjr- tots rosy 
these cool nights. QJf. 
Sise 20 x 40. Price.. VtJV

J

«id.w.noTTW'Art will rwiu.re to 
amended mo as to cover 
also, in »he event of the court 
riding that such publication Is

__________ War Relief Act.
6. I suggest that application should 

be made to amend the War Relief 
Act so as to cover the case of 
Mo»* tax sale, and every case < 
similar nature

« Power will be required to allow 
of the use of the Elk Lake property 
for military hospitals purposes, 
case the Dominion Government should 
accept the city's offer.

7. To amend the Shape CTotting 
•Regulation Act so as to dispense with 
the publication of- by - laws made 
thereunder. My own opinion le. that 
this provision concerning publication 
only relates to by-law* which the 
Council is compelled to pdss by rea
son of a petition being presented. 
However, the point was taken ibut 
not decided > on»a récent pn«eciftUm 
under the Barber Shop* Early i *<* 
ing By-law. and it will he well to 
ask to have the Act amended, as 
publication at the by-law ,-io- -m-use-

RECOMMENDS SPECIAL 
CHARTER FOR CITY

Mayor Todd Comments on 
Union of British Columbia . 

Municipalities Convention

mr faith In the X»nl >n." Mayor Todd 
told the City Council last «venin, 
when dlacuising the report of th. dele
gatee to the Union of British Columbia 
Municipalities at Penticton last month.

Alderman «argent made the report 
for the detegatton. In the absence of 
hie colleague. Alderman Harvey who 
had alsa-att^hded at Penticton. The 
alderman expressed his surprise at the 
manner in which the resolutions af
fecting no vital a proposal as the new

he Gazette Mlmlclpai Act had 
eaprepria- tiin)Ueh lh«"convehtloh. 
re rJ!™n* the manner In which tlithe manner 

been tackled, that the new legislation 
should be carefully- watched In the In
terests of this city.

The Mayor criticised the fact that 
them was no rapre—ntaUvn on (he 
committee appointed by the Conven
tion to consider the new legislation, 
and proceeded to remark that his faith

üaÉ - '«tôt»

Municipal Union." I feel entirely dif- 
feront towards that organisation than 
1 did a year ago. I thought then it 
would be of some value to the city.

This whole matter make* me t£ink 
the. City <>f Victoria would be well ad
vised to do what we ha>> dixeumad 
on many occasions, and to apply for à 
special charter of our oWn. Then we 
shall be able- to attend to our own 
business, and no one will be able to 
tinker with It The draft of the Act 
provides for classification of, the ci lira 
and I notice that in the first class are 
Victoria *nd New Weetminster IVr- 
Kaps rather than classification, a 
special charter for Victoria would be 

4Ntie promised the Council that 
when th* new act came before the 
LegisUturo h> would take an active 
share tti bringing certain facie before 
the Tcgrdator* Citisens. and nM out
siders know What waa beet for the 
City’s interests, he declared.

Do These Symptoms 
Fit Your Case ?

TheWEATHER I
Daily Bullwtia > u-ntofa#q 1
by the Victoria Mrteer 1 

oàofkti Departrarttt. (1
&

the liver nod kidneys, make them 
strong and vigorous. BggjJH

This ensures health juxi. purity for 
the blood and consequently the whole 
system benefits. _

No other fhediclne tones and braces 
like Dr. Hamilton's Pills; they at once 
cure biliousness, headache, dizziness, 
poor color, coated tqngue and all dis
eases arising through fault of the 
stomach, kidneys or liver; try them.

Reeult prove the merits of Dr. Ham
ilton's Pills, Ik. per box or five boxes 

He felf from for $1.00. at all dealers in medicine 
the question had

NOTHING DOING.

**8o she rejected you."
"Yep. Turned me down cold."
“What did she say?”
“Say. if I’d been a German note of 

peace and she'd been Woodrow WUeon 
* > couldn't have made her position

S3

Victoria. Oct. 24—S a m —The bare- 
meter is falling on the Coast and unset
tled. rainy weather may beo*rae genera 
in this Province. *

VkVtris—Barometer. 20 09; tempera 
lure, maximum yesterday. 56; m ntçium 
45. * md. 4 mites S ; weather,, civ

VatKMHiver —Barometer. 20 14; tempera
ture. «Aaximura yesterday. 51: mm.mu 

d. 6 mile» K., nia,

Kainioops—Barometer. SO.00. tempera 
lure, maximum yesterday. 5S. mtr.imunx 
42; uind. 4 miles E . weather, cloudy.

Prrnce llut-ert—Barometer. PU; t«Br 
peratjro. wivuura yesterday". 41. mint-.
mum. *♦. wind, 4 »«•! L. ram. Mi 
a gather, cloudy ^

Nelson—Teruplrature. maximum yester
day. SS.raipf.06u.................

Kaalo—Temperature, maximum > ester- 
da#. 5Î. nun. .04.

Temperature. 7' "’2:
Are you thxxy?
Does your head swim? Tatooeh ...........

(Hart !ind lire

Max.
...................

Min
46

ike» everything turn dark wh«f«« you 
rise after »t'toping? Seattle .......

San Francisco 
Cranixook .....
Grand Forks ..

............. .. A - “

............    76
...............................  56
...............................  66

44
Are you constantly suffering from 

headache?
Are you short of breath after going

••
............................. $$

upstairs? Edmonton .... ........... .Î..........’. 44
Is your tongue coated and furred? Qu Appelle .... ............................. 66
These symptoms give warning that 

your system needs a thorough cleans
ing-all poisons must be flushed out. 
The remedy is Dr. Hamilton's Pilla 
Marked benefit immediately follows 
their use. , “

Winnipeg ......... ............................... 64
............................... 65 -
...............................  64

Montreal .........

Halifax ............. ...........*................ - *

Red Cross Donation" From' Canteen.
—The Vancouver branch of the Red 
Cross has received a donation of 
$266.01 from the Railway «entice 
Guard Canteen. The donation Is ex
plained in the following letter from 
Major J. Reynolds Tits: "1 have the 
honor to' forward cheque for $266.0$ as 
a donation to your funda, from the 
Railway Service Guard i'anteen. When 
this unit waa demobilized the N.C.O.’» 
and men decided taht the balance. 
should be handed over to your institu
tion. and at the suggestion of the 
Commanding Officer, Major W. T. 
Haynes. I was a(»pointed a trustee te 
hold the funds for throe months Is 
case any deficiencies or. shortages 
were charged against the Valu I havf 

be sum of $12.99. which 
bais nee above ■

Be glad you Bared—when Victory

330443


